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—What Have Yov Dose About It?— be secfrlarized, for ibe *ake of tbe laboring j 
We mean the plan for systematic work, class. Tlieee people Jem re it to be given 
Have you juet read it —poeaibly said, yee, j up to recreation instead of to religious 
that ie very good, and then—forgdtten about purposes. But to do this would involve ! 
it f Take time to think it over, pa* tore , thl repealing ol all lawn againet labor on 

tbe ІюпГ* day. When this ie done, it soon 
It ie vitally con - résulté that, ’instead of securing a day of 

recreation and amusement, the working 
men have their day ol rest taken away.
The following item, clipped from an ex
change, bears upon tbe point :

At Berlin n thousand journeymen car
penters and joiners have petitioned the 
Government to protect them from Sunday 
labor, while at Dresden tbe directors of 
some large gla* woiks have dismissed all 
their men—about n thousand—on account 
of their refusal to work on Sunday.

—Jxscrr Missions.—It cannot be denied 
that Jesuit missionaries have not been 
behind say ia self-sacrifice and devotion. 
Nevertbeleee, their mienione have had no" 
permanent success. In China and Japan it.” 
they were driven out, and among the In
dians of America their work has well nigh 
perished. One reason for (hie ie to be 
found in the fact that they have ever 
dabbled in politics, and made themselves 
obnoxious to the secular governments.
The Christianity taught, aleo,wm eo mixed 
with error that the power of і ta truth to 
make the strongest appeal to the heart 
was lost. What the world needs ie the 
pure truth of God, kept in its own supreme 
place, and UBoempromised through associ
ation with worldly power and guile.

—Revival.—The Examiner of last week 
ie fell of reporta of revival. Mention ia 
made of over 2,000 seule professing con
version in connection with Baptist church
es, chiefly in Kentucky, Virginia, and New 
York. The ingatherings are chiefly ш 
connection with special service*. The 
Lord is ever waiting to be gracious. Among 
our churches the blessing ia tolling, where 
the hearts o( our people are lifted up to God 
tor it. Let all believers who read this note 

to it that they help prepare the way of

Mrs. Msyhue's Experience pie..і what it we« like. We were ». way* , So I have iu«t taken hint at his mini and 
looking forwanl to the time when we’d ' earn* to him. Four years ago I potmyeelt Son : 
get out of debt, and the children would b< into his hand.-. I am not working for n.v -‘I mm-ті й .he

ГЬе exiger gra*;* I the hand uf the 
with much v<notion,, 
St wry well, ami diSr-

great danger,. 
»u I remember

h J grown up, and be smart and « ling to j self any more ; 1 am just working for hihi. linctly the
help, and good and respectable "'like too. I have given myself all to him. «otyljand
And «Г we kept working and hoping body, time and money, friends and loved ( knew my peat wa» oae
and almost forgetting God sometimes, and one*, etery thing і sad he ка» given merest, and I was no:* directed
never once thinking that he kpew or I don’t worry about anyth ing,becauee Jesus 
cared what we were doing, just eo w^ knows just how it is,and he ж planning for -emce
kept the commandments, and paid the me better then I coaid plan for myself, of home and fi-tnd* and all,that life holds
preacher, and w,ent to Church. It makes ; When I

“You see it was just like this with 
said Mrs. May hue as she smoothed out 
long gingham apron, and swung to and fro 
in the low rocker "I was always used to 
being knocked around, and before I got 
into шт teens ,1 had about settled dowh to 
the notion that my life wasn’t to be easy 
like other people's.”

I’"”
with wh.trh I Hr)

but don’t tre»tdt as some communications 
are treated by editors, 
netted with the amount and eflectiveuuess 
of Christian service, growth in grace, the 
salvation of souls, and the glory of God. 
Will not some of our pastors write us what 
they think of it, and of their success in 
getting their churches to work it f

have been bt luring the 
I |A»I my loeely beet, thinking

tempted Jesus is near me, so 
near that I could touch him with my hand. 
You know he said, “ Lof Г am with you 
alway,” sad I know that means me. And, 
“ I will not leave you 
cons to roc і* sod that 
frier de, get better annual Died with the Lord 
Jeeue. He ia the same kind, sympathetic 
friend who wept with Mary sad Martha. 
He means just what he save.’ І еоні to my
self, that's just what Pve been wealing to 
hear all these years. And if that roan can 
believe in the Lord Jeeua like thaï, I can 
too. And then I knew ia aminute that all

dear. Then the thooght of God’* core for 
all that he has oreated came tomy head ache now to think bow

ignorant ms were. To be sure, we read the 
Bible. Moses always had family worship 
mornings, and I read the Bible myself on
thaaday. That waa all the time I had, you 
know. And sometimes I wondered whet

with.
peculiar force. If he ao care* few a spar
row, how much ii.ore F r mao created ia 
h;v own image , aed I sang the proyer of 
my heart and ceased to Mel alow 

"How the prefer wae aasw*rvd'I sever 
knew until this" even Lag. My Heavealy 
Father thought beet to keep thia knowledge 
from me for -ighteen war* H6w much 
of h» goodnsM to u* wa shall be ignorant 
of until it is revealed by the light- of eter
nity Î ‘Jesus, lover of rev soul,’ has been

I instinctively glanced around the lams, 
bright room, comfortable and tasty beyoêd

t

і—Тни Ufpmu Canadian Baptist Mission. 
—Bro. MoLaurin is compelled by failing 
health to return home. Tbe Samulcotta 
Seminary, where a grand work ie being 
done in educating native preachers, ia thus 
left without a head. The missionariee on 
the Held have bad a consultation, and 
decided that the Seminary must be 
pended for fifteen months, while Bro. 
McLaurip comes home to escape the death 
which has this year robbed the mission 
already of two 4noat noble workers— 
Ті трапу end Currie. This is justly 
■regarded as a disaster t but there is no way 
to avoid it. The Board is calling for a 
brother to go to India at onee. May the 
Lord put it into the heart of sopie one well 
qualified to reepond. ■

—Prohibition in Maine.—One of the 
most surprising things in the world is the 
ease with which people will believe the most 
absurd statements, if they are according to 
tbeir wish. It is doubtful if An anti-pro- 
hibitioniet ever be found who is not ready, 
almost to swear, that prohibition has been 
a failure in Maine. The papers controlled 
directly or indirectly by the rum power, 

.ever weary in repeating this statement, and 
all the testimony of governors, judges, 
mayors and the most reliable men in Maine 
itself, are of no account whatever. Kven 
a Goldwin Smith and a Howard Crosby 
can repeat the stale 
very etiaage, if the Maine law be such a 
failure, leading to more drunkenness and 
demoralising the people, that the people of 
Maine cannot eee it, and rise up in their 
might and wipe it from the Statute Books, 
Instead of this, however, they keep adding 
new provisions to make it more effective, 
and opposition to it has been reduce 1 to a 
•minimum. In our News Summary, last 
week, ie an outline of eome most rigorous 
provisions added to the law, which were 
earned 101 to 24. If it ie impossible to 
restrict the liquor traffic in this way, ne is 
asserted ad nauteam by people unfavorable 
to prohibition, surely the people of Maine 
have had time to know It, and, instead of 
amending the law, they would repeal iL 
We have no hope that this»ew evidence of 
the satisfaction of the people In Maine with 
prohibitory Isolation will receive the least 
attention front those who do s«t wish to 
believe that prohibition oae prohibit i but 
with reasonable people whose eyes are not 
blinded by prejudice, the facta will have 
overwhelming weight.

— Pbepaue kor the Ржа теж Mietino — 
lu K not generally tbe case that Christians 
go to the prayer meeting from the rush of^ 
business or the dietractione of life, without 
taking time to get the mind down to 
thoughts of God and personal and general 
need, or the heart open toward heaven in 
holy desire? It is expected that the prayer 
meeting itself will bring the mind into the 
right frame. Ie not this the reason why 
prayer meetings, so generally, drag at the 
beginning, and often never reach a high 
level of interest and power ? No one ie 
ready to take part at flret,hud the exercises 
are cold, formal, lifeless. One thought 
about the prayer meeting will help correct 
this state of things. If all should feel that 
each should go to contribute something to 
the quickening and edification of others, as 
well ae to receive quickening and edifica
tion himself, it would do much to lead 
Christians to prepare for tbe prayer meeting. 
The pastor-has a sense Of thie responsibility, 
and comes prepared. The teacher ia 
not so apt to- go unprepared to school 
as the scholars, who expect to receive 
rut her than impart. ' If all should go 
aside for a few momenta for thought 
and prayer, before going to th« meeting, 
tbe service might start where . it 
often ends, an 1 go ot gaining in interest, 
and each heart share in tbe increased 
bleeslAg Won’t you try it, brethren ?

—Gtjp. W. Cable.-Tbie now /%mous 
U, in la earnest $ikbalh kchool 
r. Recently be started a bible class 

at Nortivtmpton, when he reside#, which 
has an attendance of over 300. This shows 
that be is something naprf and belter than 
a novelist.

—Denounced—Mr. Powder It, tbe head 
of tbe Knights of Labor, refused to acoofd 
any sympathy to the eaomlisU in Chicago, 
condemned for throwing bomba into a 
crowd. For ibis be bas been denounced 
by the Central Labor Union of New York. 
This will give him but a larger «basa of the 
go»J will of all right thinking; people.

— SEcn.AKizmoN or the Sabbath —It 
in said in tbs United States, by many of the 
irreligious class, that the Sabbath should

most farmers’ parlors.
“You can’t see it here,” went on 

hostess with an unconscious mov 
the hand toward the furniture around hte, 
“It’s a long story,but you’re around amoig 
people so much that, may be, you тіДі 
rind somebody that it would help. If yOu 
don’t mind, I’d like to tell you all aboet

forties*, I will
ms. Itemc

Jeeue meant when he eaid he would set d 
the Comforter, but I thought be only came 
»ь« P*opl. —r. dying, .ml why h. 
said ’Love one another ae 1 have loved 
‘you, tf ft was a sin to love them all we 
could. For surely we could not love them 
as to nob as Christ loved us. And when be 
said,*LoJ am with you always,’ I wondered 
if that meant any body else but his disciples- 
Bull hadn’t any book-learning, and nobody 
told me the right about these things, and 
I didn’t dare depend on my ewa judgment.
And ao sometimes I’d be ’way down in the | I do believe that thou will take me and 
dark for months. Indeed if it hadn’t been , help me svsryBday ; and so I gave myself 
for the babies I don4 believe I could have ю him, with all my troubles and 
bald on at all. Once I read that after I discouragements and mistakes and "every- 
God made the world he saw that he couldn't | thing, and he did take me. And when I 
be every where to take care of it all, and j knelt at the communion table Гgave myself 

'ae he made mothers. That may he only a , tv him again, and aaid I would doevery- 
heethen legend, but it mean» a good deal 

. to me. I believe that the Lord Jeeue sends 
Spirit very near whenever a new 

aotti has been thrown out into lifs,
_ mother must be very dull who

I assured her that I would be meet glad 
to hear it, and, folding her hands together 
in her lap, she went on :

“Mr father and mother both died before 
I was eight years old. From that time 
until I was thirteen I lived in seven difleroot 
places. In all those homes there wasn't 
but one where they used me .like I was a 
living human being. When I went away 
from there I cried and clung to the woman 
who had been like a mother to me till the 
men had to pull my hands apart. But she 
couldn’t keep me, and she cried too. ThSn 
I went to live with a hard, selfish, stingy 
family, who begrudged me the bread I ate.
I was always called a good-fbr-nothteg 
thing and every other bad name till I 
believed that I was meaner than any 
else. When Mcwes May hue come to see 
roe I could hardly believe my own ears. 
To think, that he wanted me of all the girls 
in the neighborhood seemed too good to be 
true. Then,when we got mamedpljtbought 

to heaven as I ever 
wanted to be. Nobody had ever loved me 
since father and mother died as Morn did, 
and I loved him as a starving roan loves 
broad. But Moeee hod religion, nod when 
he took me with him to meeting I soon 
found that I wasn't what I ought to lx-,and 
things went on until I got back to whsftfî 
was before ami thought I waa the biggtof 
sinner In the world. Then they bad pfb- 
treeled meeting, and I went forward aftd 
they prayed for me. Apd, when I aaid I 
waa going to 
as kmg as I lived, T foK better, and they 
eaid I was converted. But still bwould 
have given my right hand to know if the 
Ixtrd really did save me and if he really 
was loving me as his ohfld. But I wae 
always uneasy about It.

"By and by my first baby came, and I 
kissed her sad cried over her all tbe firet 
night. Then while I lay there waiting to 
get well and thinking, then 
surely the good Father ііоее love roe, or 
he wouldn’t have got me away from my 
old lifo of drudgery and given me a good 
husband and my little baby—gs perfect, as 
any qoeen’a baby. And the того I thought 
of it the того I could eee things that heM 
bflen a doing for me, until my heait wae 
that glad and thankful that I just wanted 
to give myaelf all to him and never live a 
minute without thanking him and trying to 
do all I could to please him, People aaid, 
when baby got older and they row me 
loving her so much, that I was making an 
idol of her, and that 
would take her away from me H I did 
that. But I never kissed her that I did n’t

a to tom# him i aaw-tt will be meepi 
dear.”

Him incident

'*7
these things that bail been eonnneio me so 
many times were sent by tbe Holy Spirit 
to get me to believe on the Lord Jeans

related to the wilier 
by a lady vbo mm one of the party ow the
•«earner.— F'rituéif (frmttngs

“ And then and there I said, Lord Jesus,

Hus, TTSaSi sad rite Wkw

—Ik Ibe viiv as* suburbs of Montreal,. « 
Canada, there
Sabkaik-eohoele, wuh 3,5 Ц. scholar*. Tbe

nineteen Method tat

thing he asked me ta do, and В have just 
kept_sdoiog that way ever since, and he 
j.ust makes me kdow that I belong to him, 
and that haw ill tabs care of me and every 
thing 1 pukjpto hie hands.

* When I told my hnebeml about it he 
sai-i It was all foolishness. But right 
away tbe Holy Spirit made me think of 
that passage where Paul any» that tbe 
cross of Christ ie to the Greeks foolishness,

last year amouoteJ’to |l,A67, an average 
fof gl.31 per scholar, and an increase of 
fidfil over the preceding year.

—One of tbe meet eloquent preachers of 
thia chy tells m- a goad >ke at hia own 
repeats as follows "When [ waa in Nhwida 
last winter I preached to a negro x'ongregjav 
ion one Sunday,
mg much тьцаті of my poor health. 
The eolorod roioietei in bis closing prayer 
said • Oh, good luwd, bless our brother 
L-----who has preached to as ro ha pore

' — One' of the etraogoat peoples with 
end help «бот the mtwtoeary baa to do, are tbe 

me and kept right oo, and it waa not long foiaaha*. of Ethiopia, about 200,000 in 
wanted some of my corn tort, «timber, who have as their holy Writing 

And when we had both learned this way of »the Did Testament in an Ethiopie »*rsk>n, 
trust, we quit working so hard, for we saw and who still rigidly adhere to the Mosaic 
it wasn't God’s will that we should dful ce remontes end laws. They ere tbs 
ourselves for money. And we soon learned children of Hebrew immigraets, who m tbe 
to be loving and gentle with our children time of the great dispersion settled in 
again ; and when we had time to pay eome Abyssinia, and married- wives of that 
attention to them, they soon got to loving nation—something not strong#, aa the 
ue ; and didn’t seem to be ashamed to show Ethiopians are Semitic in nationality and 
their toelings either, though й did make my language.—itefosucs. 
heart ache to see how awkward it came at —There are a great many Christians who 
dart- Last winter our boy waa converted, are coaetaelly busy i# you lea them go 
and then oar cup of joy was full. We along their owe way, hut try to push them 
work hard yet^nd have a good many trials, forward, and they step working and give 
but we don’t work alone nay more. The you trouble. There is a sort et industry 
comforter has come.” even m Christian work which dose not

.Uft
Audite
can’t'hear what be says.

"tfell it was not very long till we had 
eight children, and then we didn’t have 
time for any more little loving talks, and 
I never preyed with the little ones any

hi
really
bojy he

eg ro reelf from any

lion. It seems but to them that believe eternal life, and I 
said I will believe the Holy Spirit.

"And he did help me every dey.thoqph, 
of course,
sometimes, as all beginners do. But I 
remembered who oould teach

"Strange how fast our children grew 
away from us. Sometimes I think it we 
hadn’t had to work eo hard we ociuld have 
kept them closer. Then times seem to be 
diflerent, too. Why, nowadays people 
’round here мета to think it silly to show 

foe their children or each other,

made mistakes and forgot
—Frank.—A writer in the London 

Metkoditt Тіште такм a frank statement 
which does honor to hie straightforward* 
neea, while it shows how our sentiments 
are leavening other dénominations. He or even tor thetr God,
rors “By and by our oldest boy got MTfcoiog

in bad pass puny, for that
only kind there was. Well, you can’t 
think how it hurts to "have your children 
erom to be turning 'out bad, nor how we 
worried, Bnt it never occurred to ne that 
our heavenly Father knew or cared. Then 
when my ninth baby lay beeide me, I 
thought it all over, and I cried того than 
I did ever my first bebv. And all the time 
I wae а-thinking how oould I ever bring 
up another boy, something kept saying,
“Cast your care upon Him, for he caroth 
for you,” sad, “Loll am with you alaway, 
even unto Ike end of the world.” I thought 
if only that meant what it said hew glad I 
would be. I! I could only feel every day 
that Jeeue knew all about me, and that he
would put out hie hand to help me juat as A party of Northern tourist* formed part
quick as I would catch my baby if it wa* * 1жг*е company gathered on the deck of Homaoiam and ase awattiu* baptism
falling, then I would never be afraid again *» excursion steamer, that wa* moving _Г, was stated recently in the Daily 

“Butlhad no book-learning,and nobody e,ow|y <iowD lhe historic Potomac on* rWeprayA that 334 packs of. hounds are 
told me the right about it, and so I gave it beautiful evening in the summer of ШІ. kept m Kogtand, the aggregate cost of
an, and when I got up and got to work A *»»“«"'“ had been delight.og the parly *wp,0K which
again I soon forgot all about it. And then "ilh hie happy rendering of many familiar thsn ц millions sterling, 
we worked balder and harder, and got hymns, the last being the sweet petition, Mme. Jenay Lind 6oldanSt.it -• living
mo,» and more di-couraged every year. It llw tu ew.v Christian heart, "Jesus, ; M Camfsa. .a a handsome villa, wuh he;
took eo much money for our toy, and then lover ot my soul. j devoted husband. Ske i* a geade-facyd,
he war never satisfied. I don’t think he The singer gave the fir*i two verses w,th | eilverhaire,l old lady, w. h very qCiel
lad any idea how much money he spent, much feeling, and a peculiar emphasis upon j илапвг* and a remarkable simplicity of 
His father never made him keep any lhe concluding line* that thrilled every nslur, unikrn*aih them.
account of it, juet gave it to him when he hean. Л hush had fallen uponjj| lisi*n — Ac■■•outing to the Ko nan Catholic
wauled it, and told him to be Careful. I frd lilBt wa* not broken tor *ome seconds ; ju„t ironed, there are 411* priest*
think now if we had allowed him so much, j the musical поїм had died away Then j New York C-ly, 312 in Bo-ton, ‘87 u
and made him buy his own clothes and • gentleman made bis way iron. ther out- ! Baltimore. Ш in Chicago, 470" in Phil-
rove hie spending money oat of it he would oi the crowd to the sale of d>e singer, | ш1е!ГЬіе, J54 St. І. ті*, Ш ia Mil-
have learned how for a dollar would go. BnJ BCCO<t^1 bim with— wyukee. and .‘19 in Cincinnati.
But we thought it wouldn’t do totrnst him i "Beg you pardon, stranger, but were you j —Joseph Cook wa* e*ked whether he 
with money. ect,w,7 і» ‘bw late war ? ” thought the Chicago anarchist, should be

" Wall, it got eo that we didn’t do anÿ- і "Yee, sir, the man ol *oug ae*wered, ; ^oudoee.1. He replied, “May the Lord have
thing but work, and we didn’t talk about courteously і “1 fought under 'General mercy on their soul*. May the courts uof
any thlbg but work. We didn’t go any і Grunt.” ^ have m*zcy upon Their ladies.”
place, except to Church ou Sundays, and : “Well, * the first speaker continued with —There was another exposure of spirit!
wa were tirod sad сгом and oat of heart j something like a sigh, "I did „my fighting u4] “materialisation” at Boston recently.
all the time. on the other side, and think, indeed am Mro. H. V. Rom of Providence has been

“ Our girts were good girl*, 1 can't say 'lultr ,ur*»1 ww WT n,sr TOn 6oe bright ooiooishing the Back Bay for some tifoe
anything against them, only they were night eighteen years ago this very month wither roance*. At a given signal. wL 

art, and I kept feeling that they were II wae Bue^ B ni*^‘ M If 1 4,11 nW eceptica seised her and her "ghoeta,” а!я 
getting further and further away from use, «utetokow, you were oo guard duty. We of .bowed the latter to be four boys and a little 
all the time. Sometime* whe.i my heart tbe South had sharp business oo band, and ^r| who bad been used together with a 
was so ter than usual, I used to toold them -Jt® w*re °®8 Of lhe '•чешу. I crop* near CDnningly devised cabinet, 
sod forbid them doing things, just beesuse Г>™ P”1 ^ dut7« nel,rderoue

thing they learned or did took '» »7 Und-lbs shadows btd me/ Your 
farther away from me, and I could beat led you into the clear light.

“As you paced book and forth yee were 
hemming the tune of the hymn you have 
just sung. I raised my gun and aimed at 
your heart, and I had been selected 1-у our

or baptism is eo mean ingles* that by 
, if not by the most parents, the rile 

naelees. They are practically 
thie to an extent that has

“O

ia Njufed as i ve the Lord the best I knew

—8caratsx. — The following, copied
from the Morning Flier, will be a surprise 
to many. There at a some who believe that 
the Roman hierarchy is planning,with con
summate skill,to oi 

Catholic
tool America through 

population in the groatI centres of trade and influence
Of the 11,000 children horn in Boston 

last year, 7,000 were of Catholic parents. 
The Pilot ears that a steady annual growth 

. eleven, independent of the gain 
by immigration, will in the oonree of oae 
generation make Boston the moat die 
lively Catholic city ie the world.

thought
amount to-very mesh.

—The Baptist Caban missionary, *R»v> 
Alberto Mas, baa baptised И0 converts 
on the island dewing the prownt year.

Saved by a Hjren

Hundred* of ether* bave
—Do Likewise.—Mr. Moody says :
“ Man v rears ago, I determined that each 

dry I would speak to some one eonl per
sonally about eternal things, and if I live 
the allotted period bf man’s life, I will have 
spoken to 18,260 individuals, personally.”

If all believer^ but made a similar rule, 
what, with God’s blessing, might wrs not 
expect-? It is hard to begin to speak to 
people about their souls і but it grows easier 
as it is practiced. But even though it be 
hard, і* K not the will of him who endured 
unspeakable things for us,' and should this 
not inspire ns to do it gladly ?

—О топав.—Tbe grounds on which the 
infant baptie 

jy known. The top
cussed often enough in our pulpit*. 
Parents read too little on the subject ; and 
while it may be urged that, the arguments 

it are considered difficult of oomprehen-

amount.s to no les-

a aia, and God

I
feel glad and thankful in my heart to фе 
good Father for giving her to me, and I 
know 1 loved him more for it. But when
they told me ’twee a sin, then I tried not to 
think of her so much, and I said may be 
he didn’t love me so much after all; for 
I couldn’t eee how he oould love me and 
not Irani me to love my baby.

"And then my children kept a&Diag 
every two years regular, until, except for 
the two weeks after my babies was born, 
when I always did a good deal of thinking 
’boat God and my duty, I can’t say that 
I g rowed in grace at all. When 1 owly 
had two or three children about my koesa 
I used to talk to them about the Good Man 
who loved Utile children, and pray with 
them evenings when Mow’d go to mfHiag. 
I taught them little by mas 
stories out of the Bible, and many’s » time 
my oldest boy and girl have put* tbeir 
arms around my seek and told ви bow 
much they loved me, aad bow good they 
meant to be when they growed up, a*l bow 
they would always work for me and love 
me. Sometime*, too, of a Sunday ptiow 
and I would talk over ear plane abfl»t the 
children, and bow we loved the*, nod 
wanted to bring them up ietbenurtireaod 
admonition of the {*rd. And thl» kept 
me glad aad thankful sometimes tec titer 
three days. Only think 1 when Jertte had 
said If ÿe then bthld évtî know bow to 
give good gifts unto your ohildrqji, how 
much more shall year Father ia heaven 
give good thinge to them that ask -him ?’ 
And yet wf never learned from oar ewn 
love for opr little ones what our Father’s 

I love wae for us, even when he told us so

doctrine ot 
sufficiently

m rest* are d£

, there is too little disposition 
them carefully or inquire into them at the 
lips of pastors and ralmgeldero.—Southern 
lYesbyterian.

Is it not strange that the ministers and 
periodicals of our Pedobaptist brethren 
never advise their people to study tbe 
Bible for themselves, on the qnrotion of 
baptism and tie proper subjects ? The 
arguments for infant baptism are “dlflkoll 
ot comprehension." Is there not here a 
damaging admission ? Baptist* do not 
shun to refer enquirers ou thie matter to 
the Bible, and let them study it for them-

I

—“Yes, sab,” said the old colored mao,- 
“de âro’ yeah, when l gir fifty dollars to 
the obnroh, ley oeil me Mwtah Riohad 
Johnson, K«quaii i de eeoon' yeah time* 
was bad an' I couldn’t gir no moah tha:. 
twenty-five dolluhe, an’ dey oafl me Brud- 
dah Johnson ; de nt xt yeah I couldnH giv 
nuffln’.an’dey call me ole niggah Johnson.

—“The Anglo-Saxoa race,the race ofprq- 
groeeand dominion, thecwuodiaoof Chn, 
tianity, numbered but 7,060,000 when the 
Pilgrim Father* replanted Christian і v. ... 
the eastern shores of North A nier ч*. It

/ •very
—When God created the world He made 

different nations, to whom were given land, 
corn, fruit, When they were asked whether 

satisfied, all answered “Yee,” 
except tbe Russian, who had got as much 
as the rest, but simpered “Pleeee, Lord, 
eome vodkt^’ Lady Vsruey’s sketch 
“Rural Life in Russia,” ia the January 
Nineteenth Century, aboundantiy verifies 
the popular legend. The Russian village 
would teem to breathe an atmosphere of 
whisky, dirt, and neglect Eight out of ten 
oblldrei di# before the age of ten. The 
ohurohes are attended mostly by woman 
and children, while the men frequent the 
the dram shop.

tin
not bear it.

"Well, one day^whtt the last quarter!y-
mseting had oome.Поем aaid he goaassd
weM go. I didn’d ваго much, for I had 
got to thinking the ІлН intended me to 
have a hard *■! of it and hadn’t much 
testing! for me any way. Well, to the

had a
tore-feast. When he got up to speak, he 
•aid < ’The Lord Jesus said to the poor, mis
erable people who. crowded around him 
wbea he waa on earth, "Come unto me all 
ye that tobor and are heavy laden and I 
will give you rest.” I believe that means 
me juet as much as if I had been there.

they

commander for the work because 1 wee a
sure shot Then, out apou the night 
floated the worth

Dover my defenceless bead,
Wuh the shadow of thy wings,

Your prayer wa# answered. I couldn’t fire 
after that. And there was no attack made 
upon your camp that night, I felt sure, 
when I heard you sing this eveuihg that 
you were the mao whore life I wae spdred 
from taking."

pnsidtog elder nt

now numbers 100.000,QM+adb marvaiog 
on to universal supremacy.”

—The Ckrùtüm RtfbUr suggests 
“three arts for the minister to learn—ex-

z*
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la, end" -ucb like Her tee» t tb«r»Lv any rale it etieotually avoids the error we | dreee themselves and find oat a way which aed I am beginning to long to 
iwroiog the house of the Lord ieto » hoa«e have been combating. A mao who known . ie pleaaing to the flesh and gentle to carnal colle. But the next visit I have
.< inrrcbaadiee, ia order to raie» a few be ie saved by believing In Christ doe* not, desire*, muet go their way. A great win- will be all pleasure, f am going
foliar* for some religioug purpose, or V- when be l« Iwptised, lift bie-baptiem into a nowing time i* coming to God’s saints, and high school to see Robert*,

■ l»i1 r *'•* read twi'ore n*Ur up a deficiency ie the stipulated Having ordinance, [a fact, he i* the very we shall be clearer one of fhoee days than teacher.”
“t- ■ (*•"' M nj »i*r«al аші Me «et*ry of the minister. tost protester agaiori that mistake, becauae we now are from union with those who are “Well, don't f

- 1 • I- bW.,md published <; will not eow eoter into a diecuseioe of be holds that he has no right lobe baptised upholding Popery, under the pretence of encouraging comp
by roque»! «f iUa- ' 1 - . ] ebrse methods and devieee, bet, with all wntil he is saved, he bear* a testimony teaching Protestantism. We ehail be the school board gave у

t і ...» » tbr )*. - ,k ysoepsT'V n ali ; iw.-iousnrfw will a-k, Brethren, are these against-baptismal regeaeratioo in bis beiog dear, I say, of those who teach salvation services, and ask him
»вімі.і • ... .і . ..ї ї.,. • life. K.,tig« rightt Are they necessary ? ' Do -baptised a* professedly an already regener- by baptism, instead of salvation by the evening. Tell him we ehail lie very happy ______

--♦r» ., ii.s «■* «trace end і we manifest unien with oor Cireat Head ote perern. Brethren, the baptism here bl&dbT our blessed Master. Jesus Christ, to enjoy his company. Have you aootner £?Ай!Їй!Йй)ДЯцй
I 4 r*a' от -. < ciety. an l with one another, when we allow such meant i- s hapti-m connected with faith, O may the Lord gird up your loins. Be- call to makeT” being a mow potent Specinc

■ <••• tbs , thing* to exist ? Nay, when by • ur with- aod to «hi* baptism I will admit there is lieve me, it is no trifle. It may be that on “Yes, one. I promised Miss Reyn. Ids Chrooki Woakneaeee^mkl Di
-per v intu cud tin - . holding, we force their adoption almo*^ a* very nswoh ascribed in Scripture. Into this ground Armageddon shall be fought. 1 would come to see Willie this aflerncx n.” uujrtor' tonic anfnervlno, and

. n., a neceesiiy ! /.re we notas much t*>«od thaï question I am not going; but! do find Her^-ball come the great battle between “And you don't thine that will be a and etrcngl h to t ho whotoerwn
uloest U covenant obligation* to mutually ooo- seme very remarkable passages in which Christ and his saints on the one hand, and tiresome call, Howard—that dear, little, *”***?*?Д ^tfrnuo "*

-h. sneel, effet: tribute of our means, and eocordmg looar baptism is spoken of very strongly, I find the world, and forme, and ceremonies, on helplea* cripple, with hie Wright mind and I an&rieepteeaneaaIn__________
I r. hi o*l * *1 iîily, to the support ol the {'©«pel, as we this .“Arise, and Is- toptieed, and wash the ether. If we are overcome here, there wonderfully patient e-iirit ? Take him in eertpttao la aoMby druggists under ourpoet.

і,-elfish j are to the |*rtvrmance‘of ae; other Chris ! away thy sins, calling on the name of the may be j-eare of blood and persecution, anti tour arm* a* you wouid baby Cnarlie, if | prleeîî^W. or^al'x^botUcs lor $5.wi 
tiandutvT Lord." I find a* much as thie elsewhere ; towing too and fro between darkness and lie was helpless. Let him 'we you love A lanrotmeUanon D-arnof Womro. pn>

Nu ! There are very many to whom these 14 now chat believer’s baptism itself does : light; but if we are brave and bold and him, and are a- glad to *it with htm as t *in «eraJJa
• i-'»n 'i-»e*ln' ; remark» will not apply, and for whom they not wash nwaysin, yet it is so the optwarri 'flinch not here, but stand in God's truth, though you were Ins papa Tell him Addreaa. Worn»* гііаяатлчт MimiCAX

"loth' ere і t і u leaded ; but is it not a fact that sign and emblem of it to the believer, mat the future of England may be bright and stories to amuse aed" instruct him, and AeiOCUTTOW.dw Миіп Street, I uffnlo, N. T.
• а 1І •• . . pe.nriple- . i ti.rr are too many amongst u» to whoa, the thing yi-ible may 1* described as the glorious. 0 for a truly reformed Church j when you leave say to him that you always e,<1* , п^і^Ех^'ДгоигоПІт^
it.- -і hictrine- 1 they J'- apply nod would it not be mote ; thing sign і d-d. Just as our Saviour said . in England, and a godly race to ma ntain feel like beiog a more patient man for ““Lr.' ї'кято'а IroSSbMtR rial,

s' !.* .■: ig to God, more elective in tl»e j*“Tl.iM is my body,” when it was not hi- it. The world's future depends on it under coming to see him He sure yon give him " br dmmtlsta.
, of .. «spreading abroad-of His Werd^and more j bedy,-birt bread ; yet inasmuch as it repre- j God, for in propomon as tmth is marred „ goo,| by kie#.” _ TftTT,T цщ.. щіціиіип
false, miadm ive to our own Christian happiness j seam* ins liody, it was fair and right ac- at home, truth ts maimed abroad. Out of ! “Well, you vise liflle counselor, 1 will лТ iflHN R I ,1 N T Sill Л H TY

і- Use tovi and pro*perky, if every ooe adopted the | cowling u> the usage of language to say, any syetem which leaches salvation by j try to he the unselfish, sympathetic man DA.UUU11 VUIUVUvU uuuinil-
•*tiou of tiie.;'. poelle Paul—1* Vpon the “Take, eat, ^bi* is my body,” And so, in- baptism must spring infidelity,an infidelity j y,i„ Wt*h me to be, tbi* afternoon Bui I ODD FELLOWS' HaLI,.
day of the week let ееаг/ оЛе of ffo* asmuoh as baptism to the believer repre which the false Church already *eem* j must ue off. It t* now three o'olook i” and
tv him ia wlorsA* God hath prospered eentelh Uie washing of sin—it may be willing to nourish and foster beneath her ! kisumg his wife and baby, Howar.l Davi-

ostted the washing of sin—not that it is so, wibg. God «ave thie favored laa.i from i parted forth on hi* pastoral work.
».b. Th« relation of the Church to the I but ÜmU it is to saved souls tie outward the brood of her own established religion. Entering the sitting-room, Howard Davie i /) / RFA'TORS 1

,ken of the symbol and representation of what i* done Brethren, aland fast in the liberty where?_,|„w up hi. arm chair before the fire, and «о*. «. *. ProbaWwJ-rnaldeni
by the power of the Holy Spirit, m the mao with Christ ha* made you free, and lie not t*gan “First, I called at Mr* Hood'» iawb* Гпаїаті*. Ewo, K.D ... vte,-i»rsstdant
who believes in Christ. afraid of any sudden tear nor calamity Found her »a.< and diebeanened. Listened /іГт^"^ - и 1»J,tlWffkw

Wiiat connection has this l*ptism with when it cometh, for he who truelelh to the m her sorrowful etofy, and comforted and і Wilmas chkisti*,' е2<Г,'м. ri.
faith T 1 think it has just this : baptism Txinl, mercy shall compa** him alwut, and strengthened her Then 1 viriled Walton’», David a. mikvlaih. Key.. M k
і* the avowal of faith ; the man was Christ's he who is faithful to God and Chi 1st shall and met Helen The dear girl was only too --------3

.soldier, hut now in baptism he puts on his hear it said at the last, “Well done, good heppv to visit Mi»* Richards Said she Offloe: Odd Fellowe'Btlilding.Uaion 8t-
regimentals. The man believetf in Christ, адгі faithful servant, enter thou into the had fell for enme lime that *be ought to U ИТ. JOHN, IW. is.

his faith remained between God and joy of the Lord." May the Isjrd blew thie щ blessing to those lew lortunairly 
his own soul. In baptism he says to the word for Christ's sake. than beratU. 1 am mistaken if M
baptiser. “I believe in Jesus Christ j” he ________________________ ard's life
says to the Church, “I unite with yon as a charmlne
believer in the common truths of Chris- Aa leepirlag Weman Ihodero
tianity •” he with to onlooker, “What
ever yon may do, as for me, I will eerve 
the Lord." It is the avowal of hie fa-th.

Next, we think baptism is also to the 
believer a testimony of hi* faith; he does 
in baptism tell the world what he believee.
“I am alunit," with he, “to be buried in 

I believe that the Son of God was 
metaphorically laptieed in suffering ; I 
believe he wse literally dead and buried."
To rise again out of the water sets forth to 
all men that-he believee in tbeeeeumction 
ol Christ. There ie a showing forth in the 
Lord’s Supper of Christ’s death, and there 
is a showing forth in baptism of Christ** 
burial aed resurrection. It ie a type, » 
sign, a symbol, a mirror to the world ; a 

' tog-glass in which religion ie ae it were 
refltrted. Wp «.»#• to the onlooker, ekpn

eke what ie the meaning of the twain- momenta, and then murmured aloud to 
“We mean to * ,-t forth our fleitbThat herself: “How stirring it ie to read of 

..was buried aod that be rose again theee rare womeii What an inspiration 
the dead, and we avow thie death the wife of Sir James Macintosh was to 

resurrection to be the ground of our him I How intelligently Mrs. Hawthorne 
trust." ministered to her husband I And that

Again, baptism is alsoFnith’e taking her noble man, Mr. Fawcett, the blind Poet- 
proper place, it ie, or should be, ooe of her master Geaeral of England, could never 
firet ecu of obedience. Reason lcoke at have occupied the high poeilion he did had 
baptism, end says, "Perhaps there ie it not been for the unoeamng devotion of 
nothing in ІЦ it cannot do me any good." hie beautiful wife ! Well, I must eodeawr 
“True,1* says Faith, “ead therefore will I to learn all I can from theee ideal women !" 
otwerv- it. If it did еи some good, my The bright face became more thoughtful, 
selfishness would make me do it, but inae and after further reflection Emma sudden- 
much ae to my sense there ie no good in it, ly exclaimed i " Now I know wbat 1 
eiece I am bidden by the Loni thus to to do ! Of oourse I am aware my haelwad 
falfll all righteousness, it is гот first public -can never be a great genius, and I cn 
declaration that a thing which looks to be never belike Mrs. Hawthorns or Mrs 
uereaeonabi. and seems to be unprofitable Fawcett ; but I can inspire him to perform 
beieg nommandid by God, is law, is law to hie daily work in such a loyal, 
n.e If my Master had told me^to fick up spirit, that bis life may be a oonUnual 
sis stones and lay them in a row, I would inspiration and comfort in bis parish, 
do it, without demanding of him, 'What Yet, I will begin immediately fie has 
good will it dot’ Cut ЬопоУ ie no fit hi* pastoral calls to make this 
«Іііееіюе for soldiers of Jesus. The very After dinner I will ask him 
simplicity and apparent uselessness of the 
ordinance should make the believer 
•Therefore I do it because it becomes 
better lest to me ol my obedience to my 
Master ' ” When you tell your servant to 
do something, and be cannot comprehend 
it, if be tsros round and says, “Please, sir, 
wbat fort" you are quite clear that be 
hardly under-lauds the relation between 
luastel1 and servant, so when God tells me 
to do a thing, if I say, "What fozî" I Can
not have taken the place which Faith 
ought to oonupy, which is that of simple
obedisece to w oaiever tbs Lord hath sa d. to her notice, in the parish, aod soon the 
Baptism is oommaoded aod Faith obeys tired pastor hail forgotten his cares ami 
Iccause it is commanded, and thus takes was laughing with all the abandon o fa 
her proper place, school-boy.
. Oace more, baptism is a refreshment to After dinner, as usual, Howard Davie 
Faith. While we are made up of body seated himself in his comforteble arm- 
sod «ці as we are, we shall need some chair r**1 before making his pastoral 
means by which the body shall sometimes calls. The baby climbed up in bis Up,
Ire stirred up to co-work with the soul. In and soon both were engaged in a delightful 
the Lord’s Supper my frith is assisted by frolic. Emma noiselessly entered the 
the outward and vinihlesign. In the broad room, stepped behind the chair, laid her 
and in the wine I see no superstitious worm, soft haul oh her husband'* bead, 
mystery, 1 see nothing but bread aod wine, l*gan smoothing his forehead, ani asked 
but in that bread and wme.I do see to my faith ™ herchrerful way,— 
an assistant. Through the sigh my faith sees *' And now, what are your plans for this
the thing signified. 8o in baptism there is afternoon 7” ______________________
no mysterious efficacy in the baptistry or “Oh, these everlasting calls! To toll 
in the water. We attach uo reverence to the truth, Emma, I am brooming 
the one or to the other, but we do see in them. If I could visit congenial people, 
the water and in the baptism such àn I should not object, but there are so mas у 
assisiance as brings home to our frith most I meet who are not in the 'east interesting '* 
manifestly our being buried with Christ, *' Aod whom do you thiek of x toiling 
ami our rising again in newness of life this afternoon, dear ?” 
with him. Explain baptism thus, dear *' Well, there ie Mrs. Hood,"the wife of 
friends and there is no fear of Popery riling that miserable,good-for-nothing drunkard!" 
out of it Explain it thus, and we cannot "Oh, Howard, wait, please, before you 
suppose any soul will be led to trust to it ; **5 »»<*< • Le* me 5*11 7»° how you can 
but it takes its proper place among the help her. When this poor woman comes 
ordinances of God's house. To lift it up to the door to greet you, lift your hst as 
in the other way and say men are saved by gracefully as you would to a lady in the 
it -ah ! my friends, bow much of mischief higher walks of life. Dear Mrs. Ноні! 
that one falsehood has done aod may do, She will appreciate suck a mark <f respect 
eternity alone will disclose. Would to God Do™ a true gentleman. Then sit down by 
another George Fox would spring up in all her and listen reverently while ebe tells her 

quaint simplicity ancT rude honesty to ®*d story. Give her strong, manly counsel, 
rebuke the idel worship of this age; to and dotrt leave without raid і og her some of 
tail at their holy bricks and mortar, holy the richest promises of Christ and praying 
leCterns, holy altars, holy surplices, right with her. rray as though you oonsi Jered 
reverend fathers, and I know not what, it a bleesfd privilege to plead with God to 
These things are not holy. God is holy; strengthen a discouraged wife and mother 
his lruth is holy, holiness belongs not to to pauently and even cheerfully fill her 
the carnal and the material, btrt to the hard plaoi in Hfrt and when you bid her 
spiritual. O that a trumpet tongue would gpod-bj, remember to assure her that she 
crj ont against the superstition of the age. ehail not want for food aod clothing this 
I cannot, as George Fox did, give up bap- cold weather. Now, where will you call 
tism sod the Lord's Supper, but I would next?"

do It, coenthtg R the “I thought I had bettor visit the Walloes.*
smaller mistake of the two thaa perpetrate “J should think you would eajoy calling

tSsMra№SSM » »
proper place. 4 0 mj beloved friendiu the *N41*. they reém to have no interest in 
oodirndee of my struggles and witneeeiogs, any one bet themselves.’’ 
eling to the salvation of frith, akd abhor "Perbans sO; bol I have been watching
the salvation of priant* If I am not ais ЖрИр* ,*t ekaroh. She oertamly
token, the day will eome when we shall has a ktelj fr<* wd charming manners, 
hare to igl.t for a simple spiritual religion If yoti oddld tndttOe bet To become interest- 
frr more than We do now. We have Bin odfn lotos ooe besides herself, eh# might 
cultivating friendship with thorn who are briar gladness to meby a sad heart. There 
either unacriptural in owed, er eke dm- is №» ftkbarde, that, intelligent echool- 
hooret; who either believe bapti—al ra- toacber who is now aheloleminvabd, How 
generation, or profres that they dp, and charmed eh# would bn Wfth tills 
eww before God that they do when they girl ; end I think Helen -would 
do net. The tome is eome when there improved by nwbciatwg with a person of 

between. God's luoh a ksen eiedaad dieetplined character, 
servants awl time-eervern. The time is СевЧ you influence her to vint this lady V 
oome when those who follow Qed must ‘‘Why, yes, dear, I suppose Г can. You 
follow God, and thorn who try to trim and uw «king nil ttednriferyouiof my work,
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• vrry invii duly of united gwiu<: for .the support <И 

itf, I will *e1-.e my re*Nerk« to - ue minister; but, when the rr<|ni*ite
... I,.,» t** ' aod to n.e, l.he more aeraegrmenv. bave bwn made for bis *up-

h,. aese- 'v Chile- («ипліі'1 he haeheen settled intlie pastorale, 
di.i iual e.barcbe*. 1 car «lily ol ibe -churoL has but begun, for, 

«lf«v« xr . ,, i, * i.ree whilst ibis is an important же I necessary 
pria- кеякії in th* aeiiui ef jwstor and people, 

- < I* i«« ike esiw и la паї the oely. nar ^'v аоУ means, the 
t .aiporiaetvn# i fur if this union should 
oe a I u rely peoeoiary or m on nary 

t •**!», k would Lr moat unsat is factory au.і 
ira*»i*ei The aeion. to be sueli a- would 
lie Uavil to tk# glasy of Gad and the 
pswepe Mv ui Ike eburoh, ebon at be one 
•ee^etbx. liw*rlt oo-operation, 
гЬгхаш.і- aJlftitsw The liatsd* of the 

ehotil l be upheld, not only by the 
awd lb# Mara,-bat by lie whole

у to visit Mis* Rich
some liais that she ought to l*s

nad*Vl"h
a p#4-' t«

____ Mener ІоааеО no Freeh..ІИ and leasehold

..nhi.Xd^lirAt5 і . v-x-

heered blei up. We had a grasd time Defeature* leaned with kfonpone, frosseae

Кр to- "»•' »«» : b&«M5sstto. “• p",and l,*U( ceedexf in securing his promiee Debentures Issued wtlix Con 
to stand by me in rbnreh work I tell той, | Ц. jg» gg-„ tntofeetrix [

hie help Will be ieralaable. Yon Caplu3^uÂ, sod tour years
know the minister aad sohool-master in Mtoelr. dlvtdeMe dn wash payable half yearly.

«-“"W ««ib. u, I.bo,
together to elevate the community. Hr four-year Stock Uiree prr oeat. 
waa only too tbanhfrl to aocepl our'invita- THOMA8KKSD,
non to lea, awl I cordially invited him to 
fee! free to null any Ume,"

“ And bow about Willie Reynolds 7"
" You shoeld have seen him ! Hr was 

sitting by the window, aod when he raw me 
his face became radiant with joy. I held 
him in my arme, told him stories, ami 
white I wa» sitting ia an obi rooking chair, 
with his sweat,., peiiaei free reetieg ot my 
shoulder, there oaase to me s wonderful 

і of tbs meaning of the won!
• minister 1 T» speed опИі days mini» ter- 
tog to ewe’s follow-mm, sharing their jays 
awl sorrows, hear lag their burdens, ami 
working to eertob aed elevate their live», 
does appear to me the noblest occupation a 
ma t nan be engage 11n."

•« Aed I meet

V P*Mi 7 u Піе not great 
presence і
al time w

I ,mr # »vhH,r !.. hi* I#»
НГ Miss A MX A IIR ГКПe of I el

talkIf»»»
If you had chanced to call at th» oosy

parsonage of the thriving village of A------
on a certain winter morning, you might 

Emma Davis, the bright, lovable 
wHe of the pastor, sitting by the cradle, 
rocking bar baby, and diligently read 
book. Her morning work wae fluiehed, 
baby was asleep, and she was reading tbr 
last chapter of a volume of lectures on 

an’* work. The en 
tog chapter wae. “ Woman the 

Inspirer” ; and you could not fail to eotio# 
the Uplifted, tioughlful expression on the 
free Of-this dear little won.an as she read.

Presently eh# closed the vol 
remained absorb -d in reflection

pone, from 
per centum. «■pev*a>. * t4 rt»«e • twain, ihw.

,iti1 iririag wkh to We* 
•ni hie. paibstifti. rvit#v

A.
have eren

Л/вцаШг »bo*U nutoely be fell, but 
,>•• w (M МИ., •--» iiiAsdfM.1 ерьг#<*в«*ооеп! oply expresse! 

ewe»i Of i.dtow by wards. b«i Ly -toed* F very individual
^k#f •• eel « •*<*»' ! ie Wtetof e# th» . bare* nkoeld fr, I bat hr 

wo# lie#*, •# i.e » grow «є*»*» k- »••••• - netted upwi u. I» a ewworker anth the 
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ekee baser*, his pwv»«« at, and рагік«реіі-»о In the 

.1 swtigtowv rsvreteee .4 the ehurch. 
■adisa.bg > dre* л aniet ium on 

devoted pastes, to uieet but 
a hall a dm #n at so le th# praver ami 
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from heart to heart which
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Pkvticiaat, МіпШт, MwUmarie*. 
МапФ/ґгя о/ УаОогШ, work-atoms, 
J4antalimu, -Varses in Hoopitats 
—te sAvrt, wrrphwiy eerr|noAere 

who An* mr given U a trial 
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circulation, Cramps,
PAIN* IN TIIK STOMACH, SUM
MER AND»)W*L COMPLAINTR, 

Hültl THROAT . Ao.
АГГШП Barn—ALLS, 

asretunnoa МАЄ мини ІГ TMB ever 
avrw rim аж» best і
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ABisiva —oil
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wb— the whole eburub ae o#e man —it#, 
te the ha!

Of nee
Ip of the Lord agn-u-t 
ree it is not #s poet# 11 

aid attend ever

Л,"

Il wa
.or pariwipat# la it# daliee. but 

hue toilt«rent toe ««sal attendance Гммп 
whet il mighi bud ough 

Why te il Ihm al I he 
the h—ee lefrlUd w.ih I how eager for th# 
«—sMteniiv tu etoeifhsi their untoa with 
tkeir Uietee Used and With ue# soother, 
•kilei, — erdiaaiy огоаеммі*, the meetiuge 

< b—terued by ihe twoi and the 
I hr aw t I, it wit kneauee the bond, of that 
eat— have become t—eed.by tub negleel 

whsab have a tendency to 
etrvagth— and ig»ne« them 7

Bat there awe aepe/ir#, ne well ae poefttee 
de lies and ware of toelnining в minister 
by relatons to He«— oaeyihieg which may 
have s leads—v to deiraei from the efleeie 
of lue labors,ог to leeeeo hie iellurnoe. The 
repoianoe <»f oer mieieler ahoulJ 1-е even 
dverer to its than oer own, aad w# should 
shield it wMhrqeel ears If w# ere anything 
in hiei with whtoh we eannot entirely agree, 
or which we way think to be blameworthy 
— fjr minister* are but mortel» like our- 
wives- in*trad of going about and talking 
of He fawtie or bis fmble* to other», .end 
eepec lelly to to— who ere not chnatiaoe, 
we ehould ulk kiadly to lb# brother him 
•elf, who, If be l# imbued wi il t lie ’proper 
Spirit, will not only thank us lor our 
candour and diecrelion, but will also profil 

pastor and
frequently dieturfed and broken, 

any of oer ( burrhr* lai I under the 
necessity of a change? !« it not, too j 
frequently, because some one or other of і 
the brethren,having some fancied grievance 
with the minister, or some unfounded 
prejudice against him, adop s the 
and unchristian course of lalk 
Other», even to those who may 
r ligkw itself, until the leaven of 
turn ehail

Mw-rsiy Fatow. Ifeen a 
regard SB— M ren throegk all oar 
■r ami wwveie all —r s

do—to th# i#U von, darling, пі у 
вата. I saw in 

ooe thia plain little parsonage, nod 
said to mywlf, ' Thrrr is »t home, and in 
that home ts the dear girl who, on that 

v June day two years ago, consecrated 
lie to me; Now there never wae a 

Ik* ministry de.aeaded eo much 
U done to day. Iln wtot he

LT,hi tab. !
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» Uvtoer'e feeling#, hat afternoon.
tell me

e to a mmieur N...
rather eympetowe with tow hi toe trials, 
asrt cWf h'w. — in the paih >4 duty If

Afte
wbe:ire he intends visiting, and I will try to 
explain to him how he mny bring sunshine 
and an exalting influence into every home 
he enters."

The dinner hour wae unusually 
able to the tired men who had been 
engaged in hard study nil the morning. 
Emma wae too wiee to discus* church 
work when her haeoand wae airendr 
wearied with planning next Sunday's 
sermon. She related in her own
fascinating way school-day stories, aod 
some ludicrone incidente tbit had соте

his wife, " I can 
і s lor la n or a re markablv

but і ton bed—И e xweerrated, leteiiig— t, 
wide-awake preacher, «pending 
eerv# other*,"

While Emma had been Hetenmg to her 
ilk losing

to# vow# to — tewev or elander w»nil *7.
tbr

roiuaooe Writer,
u apparent* seecli—•4 1'vwg

; a ready ear, or > mi mg imr 
her — He deal I r 

mtr J.»tali#f, end 
.ymptoixv with the brother, 
«■» folly c—viaoed i4 hi* 
U«iw aech to we require to 

y—rd oor.rlvee in tU.» rwpert, ati.l lo lit# 
.. toe <—las I enorriev of that chanty 

•• wkech ihiuke'l. no eyil."
twd Thw 

u oer «—I aad і 
•urto.ip , If we love—e —other,
'«A» to »»wt uy»h»f *
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-. aod lo
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WÊT Hewere of Imitation».
ky teediog .1 a

u. waft u «till farther •W
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bed shone w
irai urn, oed when he ee—id «peeking,

ebe exclaimed і " Howard, I en. eo happy 
with my place in lifr! Oh, I tneao to 111 i 

myself wore completely tu helping МПДТWt, АяМ І ЬІ» «.bto. .«[ t III
to be your Inspiration la all those way* I IIVl 
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riNNWT IN тиі: ( try t

Oh і It too* n# troll ef Fotto
..Leer each ufLer m toe endeavor u»

We a*l u.e t t The depreciatory wny In whleh obedience OA 
is regarded in m—h revivaliette teaehing OA 
і» o«t of hsrmoey with the whole epirlt of 
і He New Ten>ameet, and leini» ». make 
the religion it Awtere a thing 
menu On a toll announcing so. » i.hwiob 
service#, we oooe eew the veree.

Nothing to ray 7 No, not a wlni ;
Nothing to do? N.», not a bit ; __
All that was needed to do or lo p.-.
Jesus ha I done m hie own b!ee-».f 
Now that is both true end frise, 

in that our Ixwd'e work is oompMe : fries 
їв that it lead# men to thinx toot fei 
“abide alone.” Chriet lave equal'si 
believing and doing. Indeed, b 
that oerlamty concerning God can o-.lv !• 

bed by willmgnees to obey. Where 
without olied 

not send up it* Stem to 
Where men eeek to obey

«.bey try to bring ftyih 
wiiheut root in lh 

any toaobmg 
of Chriel either aя to 

um. The end must-be harm 
thout failli we Itccome dry mid 

bard moraliste ; without obedience1 wr 
become mere reli ionieu. Thoee who 
alight obedience leerer Christ from hi» 

who «light faith take the 
net. We

•e>.
i t.rwtuto eywf why, the oolvon e of tru» 

tali u ui.me, end wr mg of ii to

have so ‘itfficiently worked as to 
-# h - re»ignaur>n or di» niseal. Under

u ui.a»e. soil wr rrn »cnrcely ,#eti 
■ad щ ever ki o thie world, 

ip\ і A g*»l whicii nmy thii* to РІСШЕ* MPIED WO FKUtWOof mere »entl

vf ІІІЄ fieri '«# i-f S bnis-ler «pirn 
і " If ewrv Chnetian would feel

I'gmu*
у ot i gat.-l -hare, according i>. hi» 

the і a etrnnr і-e of rr' gion- 
f-a-l - f «її» g« »p»'. and 

who go f..r |i !.. 
tr.wfe» *oward« ih«- 

> ad’.ar.if what a 
go-p»l of the 8.h> 

th-- coum,and.
G«• y# into ali tor «url'i and preach tbe 

x.u»|M I to every errature," a» binding 
>< fa tlat, в» .1 we» upon the lier pire 
,1'reed ? “How ran they bear wit!

pwnch except

wr c—tnbete of our <u< an. for that 
purpose ?■ В'll, heir, I would dwell more become more n 
I ,rt > ulorly upon the welter of pastoral shall to finally 

Heal in glory."

tli# G i* COOKINfl STORESI Ilf »/»'ПИ Ilfі •i-çonlent w- are too apt to 
i'j inetion—" Touch not mine 
•I" my prdphrM no harm.” 

.erv mi u liter* al w .ye free from blame 
і rv-p#-ct 7 Wlulwi rmlravoriog to to 

a- -fr|M-nt-.arr they, at the tame time, 
barmlf»» u- iliivr»? Are no words un- 
gnardedly »|»ikrn, and in the wrong places ? 
Are lb#y and the cmreh ".ntnally toaring 
and fortoariog? !« se’tHhneee buried 
b*neaili D.vine Love—ts human will held 
in xi,I j cl ion by the will of the Master — 
and is the glory of God sought, even if at 
the expen»r of extreme personal humilia
tion ? CouM not naetor aod people 
experience a higher anil stronger union, by 
more cl—ely copying ihe pattern of Him 
who emptied Ilimeelf of Bie glory, and 
ahaeed'Himeelf, that we mi^hl to exalted ?

May the bond o( ohris

an'fiit.-if a."* Ranges. &c.B»'i,
be wormom ‘v ami r» •»7

True The snlwrltirre aie ehowtng a lurur assort
ment ol ehnve gtwds. Itrlnx of onr

Own MaAuîacturo,
we ran oifgr rare ln«tnwiirnie to r—ti pw»-

« WeL'p. 'U IL» • pvrSU it 
u tor engq^i/l .# lh"-e

re J. HARRIS & Co.*
27 & 29 Water St.,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

gtwnoa# •> ITS frith remains

it dies.
faith i* tkeir heart 

t as from a tree

, like end 
I the light,

We protest against 
■lights toe words 
faith or otod
fnl. Wi

LONDON HOUSEactor, aed bow use they 
r to *#wi T" amf bow

I'"

tian union on earth 
perfecteil, until* itend more 

consummated in WholesaleLi*: ?Le a#—tie Pael m • ruing 

Lwte4iM»e eh arc*, —ye “For God both 
— ordained. I Lot Itwee who preoch the 

pel .toeuij hr, of the gospel," sod it 
tket very many of oe ot tbe 

lit

DRY GOODS.precept# I those
precepts end low sight of Ch 
here no right to do either, w# lake either 
oouree at our peril. Without Chriet ae tbe 
object of frith, the glow, the enlhnsiaam, 
the dynamic force of Christianity are went- 
iog, and it become# a mere syetem of 
morale, superior to, but not differing iu 
kind from, tboi of other religious of the 
world. Without otodlrnoe, growing out 
of faith in him, our religion become* 

ic than spiritual, more hysterical 
than practical.

" Better die eooo,
Than live <m lingeringly in pain.”

Belter do neither, but get aed taire medi 
ci— that will relieve peio which ie only — 
evidence of dieeeee, aod thus von mny live 
on in health and happiness. If you have 
a cold or ooogh, weak or sore lungs, oon- 
Bumption, chronic u—kl catarrh, toon 
oketee, impure blond oe liver diae—e, take 
Di. Fierce • “ Golden Medical Dteoorery,” 
0 certoin cure for theee dieeaeee. By

■aptfrai end Faith.

[At the request of a friend we publish 
the conclusion of Mr. Sporgeon'e frmons 

oe “Варіанті Rege—ration," 
delivered tweoty-efx years ago. It b—rs 
upon n question that bee received » little 
attentioo in the Mesaxxfixa

■TAU ordeee by oar Trmvelletn.ee by L 
1er, will have, — usual, prompt and —refnl

p»e—ot day ore І всі Heed k> ."piece too
o—ir—U— eg— I hot passage. aed toiok 

that Ike emitter meet live 
wkwk he prverbet I do

DANIEL & BOYD.Г/е
4W» Viarroa :]і to — y tket our eh 

te U* their wieietm etorve, or* 
#•#• атвгт . bet I de my, tool if tkeir nip 

left to Ike hoods Of too NEW GOODS!But now to cloee, there are 
wr, "Ah! bnt beptiem ie In the texti 
where do you put that?" That shall be 
—other poiet, —d then we hove 

Tbe baptism in the text » 
connected with frith. “He that 
and ie boptleed ehail be —ved." It strike# 
me there ie no euppoeition here, that any
body would be boptieed who did not to 
lieve $ or if there to each n eu 
ie very cleerly laid down that 
will to of no uee lo kirn, for 
damned, boptieed or not, unie— be believes. 
The beptiem of tbe text e—me to mo—my 
brethren, if yon differ from me I am eerry 
for It, but I must bold my opinion nod oat 

wvywi». —■ ■■)■■■ ■»■" - і»""». wRh it—H »*eme to me that beptiem ie
— the .ledrt—су ef them who grodgiagly ooeeooted with, nay, dirootiy follows belief, 
mve —wb— they might—d eh—Id give I would not insist too much upon the order 
*w ldlwt, —d are fie ally tor—d to the of the woide, bnt for other re—poe, I think 
■nscriotoml method ef bee—re, entertain- that baptism ehould follow believing. At

infinitely
m ire erot

j ai
torre. — Her toev moot і nod they 
to —wiled —her to I—ve or 
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Invaluable Hair Wen ewer A 
і the ecalpefiall Dandruff.

А*от**а меог
ЕГ.кіітв In February last I took • 
never* cold, which nettled in my back and 
kidney», causing great pain. After using 
several preparation» and being without 
sleep four nights through interne pain. 1 
tried vour MINA HD'S LINIMENT. 
Kliet first applli cation I wu »o much re
lieved that I fell into a deep »leept. and 
complete recovery ehortly followed.

1 M‘ Joe a 8. McLaon.
Lawrencetown, N. 8. Kim House.

игяімл*»** шш*ят і» нмг n»u

1 The Cosmopolitan
The handeomevt, most entrrtaini 

skuirsitd family migaeiw 
И».60 per year, with !
Ц) liaty Igr ksraiMally . 
ri, h number, filled with ebon «lories, sketches, 
travel», adventures, bright and brief srtenrifle 
and luerary article», by distinguished American 
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne, 
Harriet Prescott Spoiloed, George 
Lathrop, Lou lee Chandler Moulton, J Mar- 
denau Daisy. B lia Wheeler Wikss, II. H. 
Boyeeen, Catherine Owen. Rev R. Hebei 
Newton, Alphonse Daudet, Haul Herse. Count 
Tolstoi, Th, Dostolvaky, William Wes tall and 
many oilier». Ataeentemdnlnr Jt’ VfCVII.1t 
apd invaluable *VH/*KH4>M>.lepatinienu. 
One or m<-ne llhm rated articles and several 
past# еадгапое» «A every

taming, WW price.

. Shannon Let 
Bin File or a Sh 
SheeV-Mu.ic Binder

Erer -to every 
Subscriber*.

These premiums sell 
everywhere for *E.8S 
each. The File à» the moat 
perfect device ever Invent- 
ail kx I he preserv e! k.n and
çUeelScallon ÜUphabeUC- 
ally end according to date)!

æsni йлгжлйкЖі
'CT^iR.n.V.jÆ tu, taken out and put back 

without dlsturlune the
tditll .alien With the Binder

tires'TLf. 1 B ■ one can uisert or take out 
■EMfp any piece of mu»K without
«SoW*соЖЯЯКЯ

tend SO <>«!« ie puhttahera
АЗІГП ЖАУ7М. ЇМ СОЮОШОМ Till.

Schiicbt * Field Co., RochVter, H.Y.

qfcST ON EARTH

шШ

.Apst' «euS№r.:JBtii

*£8Eêâ5HSc чах,
«»4тчярятлг.тїгггг

e»d *н a uaifatn» Вісі
,та*Жвдукг.?5
р at your hume аммі»< easts ta stem

■ttroitojaT, Ce.,
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BEAD THIS!; O
Ateeümonlel to theWei th of

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.
“Bum a*d Htoooon,' published at Halt- 

a*, N. la not only one ofthe oheaprat, but 
aieo the handsomest anti best puMloation fee 
yoen* people that hat oome under our obser
vation. Pure and sprikhtlv, Interesting 
intelligent and instructive, It cannot fall to 
do good in every fbrail) wnlch receives It» 
monthly visit*. Uo abort graphie etortee, Me 
wealth of anecdote and Incident, It» spirited 
illustration», md It» interesting manner of 
presenting the live topic» of the day, make It

Chxlst, make M a benedleUoo wherever И 
gee». We commend It to the readers of The 
Christian at Work as worthy of pi nee tn theli 
home clrviea, and aa a publication In promot 
log the olrmiiation of whteh they will be pro
moting a genuine mtaaionanr work. It 1» Just 
the publication that U needed Ui Interest the 
young, ano thus drtv# out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading. IU price—«evenly Пте 
cent» a year—1» euAolentiy low to bring И 
within the reach of every body.-''Тнв Chub- 
TIAJf AT Won*.”

WANTED 10,000 SUBSCRIBERS

r

To Bud» A Blossoms à Triendly Greeting»
ОГ* Good Pay to Canvassers, 6 dollar Gold 

fleers, etc., aa Premiums. Remember 
Pages Monthly, beautifully Illustrated. Grant 
ed to be at the price the Best and Cheapest 
Magasins published. Price 76 eta. Wend two 
8 cent stamps fer specimen. Rev. J.T. Avery, 

and Publisher, MUpah Cottage, Ken.ft 
Road, Halifax. N. 8.
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. SAJJIBEMW
Dally expected per Ship Nettie Murph)

5.500 SAGAS LIVERPOOL SALT
Now receiving per Bcmr. larmatian :
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3MESSENGER AND VISITER.
NOTICE OK SALE.of our human nature that make it 

impoeeible for us to lend eiulew lives.—A 
Father in Habyho* /.

day, Tim Î pet them on the fire and get 
those cruets from the olowt, and we'll ooon 
go to b A," anawervd the poor mother 

In a little while all was quiet—mother 
and Sue in bed ; but Tim raid
"S»to«o iM.lkn. Tb, e»r b», »l п.. Ото,Brown , 
thinking, thinking All at once, willi a , ,„| ,,j oll ,i,r
midden start, a reflate voice*xclam,etl H, Ье,, »,.arc,)v Wed. when he wa*

I snmetbine* ” * "" * ** ; attacked lijr the natives, and several of bis I rpgxDBP.8 wtii be received at the Fines»* | і , ' • < .. u me tis
•omet ii mg. Fijian bel pen» killed. VThen he left tie- , 1 Departmentouawa. op to aad toelading j end ■ • чщ ■ wyw.-n» «w-

іїілвглв:
_ „ ■ lie lotik his old hal, ami went ont Hilo the цг account or his labor* is heard witb 1 1st. a Vne o# mall steamers railing tooea wu. "

™«чгг": z:$S3HBEsE ,1 ;..
(lesson t) All men have the same Fatlirr I kmkid.eod hptibqey they were M!e asked 1,11.. . ' A‘ ; u. he mad# by each Hue ivnatghtiy. _ nsram ; • ■ ■ '•
in heaven, the same ancestor on earth. Ail the prim of a little triohet near the do-w, MOMMAliNY, P.Q.,81 ЕАХй ГіГоагао, am* to be able u'.te.vm twVbe, u d i,’: i >*. ,a.

one spirit and one blood. Thervlore but ihe man did. not slop Id answer the Tn Hrntpit Rr*ihers Jt " an hour, averaging u..t lev. than »!•“ > ід •' h.j
.) AmM ran Ojw. Cww. neeJby,alejwiw*•.».«wIms-. lulu.r. У - і IdaiKi'SSl.Viibi

(2) All men are brethren, and we should that he saw close at hand, pm .» under his t* ree« ved fur the iV.-w service* «tthvi -, ■ іцк
treat all, even the lowest, as brethren. (3) і an* and ran home -ran like wild! There l was very much troubled will, а »ргам- wpar.itcly or l-u-tucr. r.m.h-r* u> i . aa-yt 1 ■ ;» «
If Ihr, » iMkm. •• «W -r.,.1 lb..., h. k«l „ „ . СПГЛ.Г MS ...... w aayl.Owsk ‘•"•s « » ! ZSUt! tVilf"' rèl"L" “мїSt -,
tb* news of the Saviour, and lift them up | ifawn, weary and sad, to ihmk But Tun Latent Mrdicmeal wm _ induced to try * ,,f caneda itonet Mu n..m»ci»n u* w

ooulduot reel, something seen,ni to lw kûllUef MM801CS Ivnimeni, and w*h any tonkto — - -A. .. -
vous crow All (Ueaoo. 2. і saying . « Thief I thief! thief " ro load •««»* •“«««""• 'h*11 bsve recommend- «У voauunnd. * , M CJ^TN KY, • .* \ uiuZ
not only iobsrit tendencies to that It Irightened him. ed u to all rot neighbor*. I also recnm- - a Deputy Minister of Ptoanee. 1 •• } •' 1

e yielded to temptatiou, as our Ц* rose np. took the bundle, ami-went *'• \**'™** tor Huaioon and «nams-Depto X «-»
did. Temptation and sin and straight bavk to the .store. When he got < ora*as a jneod who u«n.l part of my ___ ______________ j__________ - muet»

everywhere. Cam's hie ; there, he did not know what to aay —bat it rampie botlle cau also teeufj. svAflUrt леї su» - .m . md narrai or
of Abel ara- examples of ; soon come ю him—and walking up to the Кгошхх Haumon ч SPECIALSNOI ICb. \ ! Г, _ ' . V ^ .,

what is going on alp over the world. 8in clerk, he said • Collector of Customs. ------- ,,i. u„- northern .i.te.ftha»
1Ьти‘ИиХГо‘ JiT7j Tb?Kr1. “ «.-s-Kraiawsi.tM.Mny ..------ - , Ac MB вітрів a I c»«$ •J'L’V^^JrSSCJl'Sa
the world needs th* Gospel of Jeeue Christ, for it now. A t "wrviy tas«d GENERAL DEALERS. 1st................................ .. MV ...A . ...them
the Saviour. " Well," said the man, ever so harshly, fe тив Karros— „ v " 1 ««»••* • csiiwv *t US*

III. "And Dbath bt &иі*(1*ЯОо$ i,9). " it is a go»i thing you brought it baek, or Pleas* inform your readers that I have a ^«.tts ім'кЛ HnmÀwSck, Nova HuoUs »n.1 n^Vi'iium'«*«»..•■, .Vgiu.v-i'h lUisn,
The dsetructioe of the world b\ the flooii, the police would have caught you." positive remedy for the above warned Since Ed war* island. Гот the »*< amti Shoe eaevutosst fc.Uvrl t HWn, v.. Jj.he Me-'.-•ft- E4? . .Tt“ wra Ь"» r". Km, u.,w,boU.Mj. of rcT.V.'ÏS»

terrible and hopeless sin, are examples or felt a hand oa bis arm, aadakmd, mendly hopeless cases have been permanently, gn колш m*Mta ЛУП sseok'*, Melivrui.-ueeswiv n line і,т> tour feet more

h. і-ігдаде se- «Т—« sasasssa»»,
Therefore we should BOt OlIt eeoape tor you ! ' who have consumption if thev will send WALES, GOODYEAR8HOK CO. themw luaw easuvdv ,Um-il,»n al.io* Mlllvn>

K,"Z3^ ЇРМ« iSStp^TSt " lb"r
angels, ware and hasten men from the him aside, and held a liule conversation Dr- T A Slocvjs can DEE RVRBKR GX, u«,t im-mv ia a wwuweMiy «нпч-tum sion*
аЖп of ». .book]IkM lo .І» hi™, in ,hÿh Tim told Ь» Md U*J BM.S Offlc, 37 Yünp 3l, Toroofo, “^ЙІВЙЇЇЙЙЗКмї.'.ь Зй «І.'ХЙЙДЗ!5
show all the world the way of salvation. —of bow poor they were—how he wanted--------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -- r- -ra “ cONXEUTicnr RVhhkk tfl «nk a ual м vi lend was dviuis^t An t

IV. Oca BaoTEsa’e К**ніа (Leeeone S, little Sae to have sometUng for Christmas a gwsleraw from Nova sootiawrUe» ns MWe k<^p ln ^ awhonw, in m *»..hn .aa-i L***^1 i'y " »•'>“-toot Vaidtng. in

% chri‘"“'b^Ë jSSïHHE яз&ежуаьгжиі ËS3®«MSsrSS
Abraham ever seek to do their brethren " Well, eaid the kind old nraa, " Cheer °У ,p llhusrwted liste, .lUrouataayt «ом lateaw «aesary. a. ti.. »s*a
good. Une of the corner stones of missions up my bov. I may be able lo help you, if VÏSEZLw-. . is lâdMMk
і. brothwlr Ion. ro« ».H »ko» m. wb.r, ro« li».'' ÎCmmm Mf» reifal.M, Ml fkVmllluR *. j!i.” V хЛ. C.„ .., ... ij . u, »,

у т,.к».м,,уі(,.амммі.г. Ті, ііь* р.іі» жеі SSSZ’^î^îSÛ.’ZlnKr - ______________ - - “SS,*r."ri£à.f^b4Ei ™іЬ":ГПьХ£“Т’"І JaCBSBOBsas SUà Business Golfege. iiiliiil
promise of a Redeemer Leeeon 4, an They went out et Ihe store together, and foessnUwt aelmpie vvgeiabir rrmedy for the O leaseti to Meutgs it s».a.v »n*ue« tn a
.UuniiM wsrinik, W MS, OmS .ik, i«l .»kHb<.,I.jMi i. !------------ SËSlS'nSV^iiSSVmVSftt
teaches us of God's call, and the begiaateg so wistfully, that it weal to the good man * »o4 Lang <trwtion«,*l»e a positive and radt- і * ОІ7 " ,.t “r » iS hvîîmforA
of h is covenant and the dawn of hie glorc heart, and a few monsents later, Ttrn waa «^<уАмУууодРеЬІШу уааШСмтоп» рду AND EVENING VLA89 KS leæAit s» joh» мніев menue u. a northeaat-н,№Гі«.мк»мі,»и .k. «.і,, иуА w. «.ЦІ «и ж“'ї“мЙйїмЖ ■ ь уьгяаелйаак-
m Lewon 7. It le this promise of God thlege Presently they oame to the corner feu tt hie duty to mak.' it known t№t*euffei- will ratante work alter vlstertv mrtr twei wore u? ічм to ihe raid
-b.cb h. ..(«jarUj ‘[—“Th™* of.l.. ,M~TlmV,,=m. ... a*,Æ^;RaÏM^«,«nT¥”uiÏÏM , ..... ... . .... w’jSTÏjS?
them Paradise ш to be regained and the Дата it in, eu,’ аакі Tim, aad led hie r»*e efehargeto ail who desire tt. this roetpv, ЛіИЛо XI (JI/1 DA 1 O ws22nвпїенїїтїїїLîmiïïra/îrtrîîitw^SL
kingdom Of God is to oome. friend into the room. >“ German. Ггвп.-S or Engl tab, _ wUb toll ■ . tuur fevl three lavae* So the pla-v »fvT r“™ <u~- '• ”■

__________ MflUniiV Iftkl Irri SS-ÆxsjsfesiYlUnUAli Jftlti ulUi s5ia*Ji^bird^e,jJSfaJt

Tim re fleeted fbr a moment, and then HL RKRIt, ta>,a»d H» r bar* hu wife, by ladsaisresf V

"ttrarc:.--------- - no aMrseaîrtâwAwa M0NT- MoDOHALb'
aa ; and he look hie |iramts«w by Urstolase work-hands, 
would have done to в WEDDING
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ihe t nn. .1 *«•>•■* і tnenralMs "f th* 
і г” і і ‘i*y .1 •’ .і in ite 11f і '«si-1 r.mnty of

ZSLT, CANADA AND WEST INDUS. ' ■. ’ : " ч:%
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BIBLE LESSONS. be didn't Isi.Awrn or tbs Ska.—Five у 
went lo New ! 
coast of Newerrnit* 1* rut OLD

Plret Rsarter. '

is Ж Ill. Я arvli «7. Hevlse as4 
Wlsatossa Oew. tai 17*»#.

m °a ІЇЇЇЧЙАТЛ^Н
vivm ... l.ll-fc. Msftl,
« I. .1 111 Ihv ‘Tty of.

nsjfhtvnl Ilf I U» In- 
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into the heavenly life. 
II. Six ham <XH

3). All і

ad alio n are 
treatmentsr

Prince Edsra
SeOtss# tto., of Huston. This еагрчration I 
largest tu Ihe world mauulactiirtn* X 
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bythese Ijeeeone we hare kn example of 

pleediag for the kel,—of prayer that leads 
to belter living and more complete cooee- 
cration. Prayer is essential to missions. 
Preying for others is a part of t\ e means 
of salvation, aad leads to work as well as 
prayer. When the church wrestles with 
food for the coming of hie kingdom, it will 
beat hand.

VII. Cap—імам (Leeeone 8, 10, 11, 
12). A few devoted persons would have 
raved Sodom. Tbs Gospel leaven should 
be working, Leeeon 8. Abraham gave up 
hie only eon to God. Let us consecrate 
oureelvee, our chIMree, our treasures, to 
God, Lesson 10. Jacob gave one tenth of 
all big income to th* Lord. Wh*o every 
Christian does this, there will be marvel- 
ions progress in the kingdom of God, and 
all the wor'd will e. e the ladder from earth

uf January A. D 11STday
A Mot) MKLV1N. Mortgagra.
W. A. LtK KKART, Auctioneer. 

J, J. УО**І*Т. S,.lleUor to Moiigager.

Barrister, Attcrney-at-Law
bSolioitor« Eto

No. 1 Barnhill'e Building,Vrii

answereil lb* oki m 
bat off КГ Tim, as he 
gentleman, as be softly said, M | 
add tag, " I ehall a wow whe

This time, Tim toll happy, and was 
soon on bis little pallet asleep, and dream- 
iag of * bright happy Christmas. Karl у 
next morning Tim waa up, giving to moth- 
ir ami due, the good thing», and watching 
for the bitsdle mat bad been prombeii him. 
Boon the gled.eight of a wagon at the doer, 
called Ti n eat to receive a prerant for 
raoh one. Them was also a banket with a 
turkey, a reel Christina* dianer aad wood 
to oook 4*. blow happy they were ! 
What a Owstmaa that was for them all I 
That pigbt father wae eot drmak, and they 
all sat by lb* warm tire, listening to 
er w ah* mai out at the new Bible. The 
father mi і a hie newel corner, but when he 
saw bw wffe sad lull# unes kneeling and 
thanking then kind heaven I r b ather for 
all these geod gifts it touched big bard and 
winked heart, and h», 108, came Bad knelt 
with them. From that day, ha drank no 
пай* Іцоет, aad began to be a

SUIT* in till QUALITIES.
COLORS,

Also^a Aral olase Sto^k anA^endluss variety

FOR SALK !SiBata, Ca|wii White HIHrU. Colore.t Shirt*,

Kind and obliging nAks 

Lowest Prices and beat lilting Suits in 

PERPMCT a8ATl8PAtmON GUARANTEED.

The Great Family Treasure :
_____* i

ONE BBCOND-HAND1
to heaven, 1/eeaen 11. J aoob wae changed 
from a worldly-wise man to one wbo bad 
power with God and with men. tio shall 
we, wrestling with G»! for the bleeeiag. 
have power with God throegh Penteooefi! 
days, aad power with men to draw them To

Dedericks' Hay Press,;TH* РЕЕ1ГКСГ

New WillianiHPlease give ns a call, at 
No. 7 XING STREET Htyle - No 1 Extra. Ногче Power 

Upright Prraa
hi JOHN. N. B. SEWING MACHINE Itlu.1

XT A BARGAIN.4*
anqufrn of

TIPPET, BURDITT A CO

vVtth reount improvemente it is t he 
grandest triumph of MocHnicsl 

Skill in the history of 
Sewing Maehiboe

TKMPKHâNCK LESSON.
ГАЖАОВЕ LOOT.

moth-

Government Notice.This lesson и based «pun Lesson І 
this quieter, and on* b* made a lie view, a* 
well at a Temperance 1-eeeon. Paradise Ie 
lost every day through strong drink.

Sc at rv one Lamer.—Оте. B t Hf,
CskTiAL Taura -Paradis# lost by yield

ing to appetite
I. Tee Hruar
II. Maw MAPI roe Pabadise, 

hiss roe Мав. Man made to
goods religions* aud to have aa 
of innocent enjoyments.

ІП. Tub Limit.—The tree 
of good and evil, 
eerily exposed to temptation 
limits as to sating and drinking, both as tb 
tbs kind and tb* amount. Whatever ia. 
jure* a*, or other people, must be 1st aloe*.

IV. Thb Tkwrrrs. Satan, and Satan’s 
servants. “ Woe into him that putteth 
the bottle to hir neigh bar’s Ims." Dr. 
Guthrie rays, " But where shall I dad 
language strong enough to express in fitting 
words the sin of those who, over the 
conntsr, or in the publie-bonne, supply 
the drink that eiaka man, originally aoads 
in the image of hie Creator, far beneath the 
beasts of the earth T"

V. Тне

8À1NT УОНХ„ X. В
If you would buy* the best, do not 

parchase it Sewing Machine until 
you examine the

Волай or Aiiaiuuvrua*.
ВксактАВТ'е Office. 

rreserirton. Feb. list, 1*7.

rMSt!.,ï.r.ï,l« “Î
sale at Publia Auction, la ГтІеПею», on 
WXDRX8DAY, March 80th. beginning at 10 
o'clock a. m. For part leu lata applylo tbe 
unilrralgoed.

YOUE SUNDAY SCHOOL
,l““ ЛВШЛЛЙГ

need of a new sot of Binging Hooks, «»- 
amliie.the following.

80*68 8F PROMISE. ЛSSSÜ
копам or PaoMtS BfliTvh le beautiful book, 

own-tana. Music and wortls mostly new.

sinews 0* THE RUT. ta SPÆ
to, sjcsa/st sit? rs-

eetiant eong^ymne.a*<l •‘oecaslwnsa "ptecMk
will be welqomeil In the Hundsy 
Saab piece may be played upon the

CABINET ORGANS,XEW WILLIAMS., end a
t'kristiaa.

"Mother." eaid Tim, as he went to bad 
that eight, " this ia ths happiest day I 
new і but the bant ie about -tear fath

I need
did kOt forget 
resisted doing 
well with

•w. за. JBBXjXj,
■SOLE JUKirr.-
Blswes, - Be, John, Я. ». 

CF*8ead for circular and Price List 1-B0

'^h'.PPy, at a Bargain.CHA8. H. LÜORIN, 
Secretary Board of Agriculture.

her.”shout dear fat 
that Tim'd be 

who had 
ling wrong : and at last, all w 
thee. It. DsL,

not toll yon t 
the hoy,of knowledge 

bemge neoee-
•o nobly
all was Tteo American madeAll moral READERS Of THIS PAPER CABINET ORGANS,----EEQmxnHI-----

ikUoMs for Church or Sunday
A Baby's ilea. BOOTS OR SHOES, ojferedj

There ia a H«le tow-headed chap of three 
yean who cells ms “papa.” We are the 
beat of trieodj in the world, aad yet wo 
*ometin\es have onr little différences. And 
I Adi eoinietimee surprised and rebuked by 
th* unoonstfous eloquence of that dear 
little lad’a pleadings for the rights ef chil
dren, and for eom* consideration of their 
feelings and their juvenile infirmities 
character. Somehow we fathers i 
mothers do forget at times that we 
children once, and like-minded with 
little ones c f oars. The 
our own little heart-aches 
grievances seems to have gone from us.

I was Crew when I went home the other 
night. A man had puffed tbe 
cheap cigar into my foe# all the way 
in the car і another fellow had munched 
an apple in my ear ; something had gone 
wrong at the office, and ten times worse 
than all, I fell headlong on a slipper y place 
before my own door in full view of all the 
giggling neighbors end my wife, who made 
me eee visions of divorce courts by giggling 
too. I was in the raging-and-roarmg-lion 
condition,tbe best of men are idiotic enough 
to get into at tinsse ; mid before I had been 
three minutes in the house that liule boy 
of mine did something I had told him not 
lo do, and I was going to punish him right 
then and there. Bat, ugly ra I was, I gave 
the child a chance to say something in his

"What made you do that, when I told 
you not toT* I roared in a voice that 
might well have soared the life out of the 
bay. Hie pretty lips trembled tor m 
moment, peat tears own# into hie eyes, 
aad, stammering and trembling, he sobbed 
onto

"Well, papa, I—1—well, papa, what 
ma ha» jeu do aaaghoy thing# evert 
You’re a big amn, aad I'm w3 a little
^•tUdaS 

don't teem

- AT A BARGAIN.
OF ARY DE8CK1PTION

era tensed to examine our stock whlob 
tains the most stylish tins* of English 

and Aaaartoan |M*pufi

Address'—
’*35. JSu. POWEB8,

99 OsakAix St , At. Jon», N. H

WATERBÜRY 4 RISING, E. H. MACALPINE, A. M.
°4 KIRS AND 2121UHI0N 8T8. І ВДбЙГ, NOtAH, ЙС.

Our Own Sunday School
PAPERS-

£TsmptaTiox. (1) In the guise of 
innocence і (3) an appeal to folee indepen
dence ; (3) concealing the danger -, (4) 
false, deceitful promues of good.

SONS WORSHIP. LVSïaMÎSV V.
Sherwln- Price 15 cents; per dozen, fj.lu 

A book that Is to tended to lift the servir» 
of gong In the Sabbath school «twre the 
ordinary level, without putting it beyond 
the reach of the vast majority.

remembrance of 
and onr childish

REFEREE IN EQUITY.Tim's Temptation
FRESH ПОВНЕ ij
swraimeilodtoa with pretty verses set to these
such ra every child Will understand an* enjoy

smoke of a PVOSLCT BflLDlN 
9T.-JOHN. X. B.

am ora: NOB. 13 A
A CHRISTMAS STOST.

BY A LITTLE OIEL.
Ketluccd in Price.

■jo PIE CENT on all CASH enters sent 
publisher.

THE CANADIAN RECORD, a religious 
paper w ith notes on the Sunday school 
T^ssohs. ftO cents я year. In clubs of

80 cents a year.
THE YOUTH'S VISITOR, Illustrated. 

96 cents a year. In club* of ten or 
more l'i cents a year.

THE GEM. Illustrated, 15 oenu a year. 
In cluba of ten or more, s cents a year.

These are the В JEST ami CHEl 
S. S. Papers for Canadian Schools.

In wUeriag. take M p»r cent off above rate* 
when sending crab.

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Lsw,

80UCITDR IN EQUITY, CONVEYANCER.

In a cold, dark room, with jnst a spark 
ef tire, eat Tim and little 8oe,coddled close 
together. They were talking very sadly 
and low, and while they talk we will listes, 
and take a peep at ihe room.

In one end was an old bed with 
bit of covering і and beside it, on the floor, 
r poor little pallet oa whioh Tim slept i in 
tbe middle, an old I able, witb a few broken 
dishes -, some old chaire, almost without 
seats, stood around ; and there was hardly 
anything else, except here and there a nail, 
on whioh husg some rags, meant tor 
clotbfr, DO doubt.

A little fretful voice is saying 
;i won't he Christmas without 
or any presents."

" Y es,but Santa Claws w ill еотеД 
as■ were 1 Tim bravely.

Tiro said ibis only to cheer hto little 
sister, for be knew his mother was for too 
poor to get "cnedv and prveenu.”

They went on talk mg tor 
a well-known step wse heard, when they 
stopped aed began lo fix up tor mamma. 
Tiro, who was only twelve years old, did 
the bees he oooM, awl See, who wee six, 
helped bun. The door epeoed aed • sad,

OLIVER 0IT80N » 00., BOSTON.

jiél“BELL”
five or more

No : PVOSLBVte Hi ILOINU, Pei 
William Bt.^Ht. JmiX, N. B.

a Unapproached for 
„ * Tone aad Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE.

A PEST
і "Brother, 
any candy,

ABELL & CO., Guelph, Ont. tSamples sent free on eppllcatioa to
J. x. HOPPER,

Publisher, St John. N. B.ft-tffemttUaeuwI Just what yiu waçt; 
jytymrt. raumisomm. ^ Ætime, wa til

AnArüoi» Hsquired la ïvery Seat
NIGHT COMMODE,get the least punish meet It 

I to me at this wridag that I
paafoh him egwia а* Іаву га В» ' a» Etotepeambm a 

toa.M* .bsflbst-
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s» » ra»'
as cheer folly as possible, said the mother. 

*Ohfbe era all right,but wear#hungry,
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Tut Chiu «тих Вживати — We believe ; We hive been led to tneee remsrke by e truth* that have been the uplifting lever 
that «he flrel day olі the week ie the Load’* , fj І® B^>ti іГ°8^ої ““J "“7 ,°f WW,d ^ J“*j

kept Ntcird to religion* purpose* by ah 2"ипюп ог’Ужпііеі* and^Free Will Baptiet* h<ert» wherein there wne a warm place for 
•laistqg from all eeonlar labor and sinful j can be effected There ha* been in certain , a'l the eufleriog, the downtrodden and the 
rer real ion*, bv. the devout obeervance of | quarter* some talk of a union ol Free Will : 0ppre**ed. May the living emulate hie

~*-«m -•-«—« •" b“‘ іі.Ї : “j "°y “■■"*«*
*“ f*****» » * liiwim*. pat. publie, and by preparation for that reel m0vemeat ol thi* kind. He ie not i 

■Bee. Єї J.4ia, • ■**» per tine. ,^e| rein^BMb for the people of Ood ready to throw away hi* Baptiet principle», !
1*-. II-.I. —■ A ta _ _ ^ w-  ........, j »„ ,1., ,„k U» 111, of III, Fn-. Will !

““"""HïîTÎ І^ТІ«і t«p і “•і;""1, r£

lixed believer*, emaciated by ««venant in (bry can preach a general atonement, and 
the fauh and fellowship bf the go* pel i oh- ! your churobee may nay with whom they 
rorviag the ordinance* of Christ governed ■ may «sommune."
... . ...... ror a long timeH bae been evident thatb, l„. u... ...I lb. I‘l“. I th, nmnum іиімііоп .loo. bu di.idwl
right*, *" I privilege* invented in teem by j ,ь, і*» tioiiie*. But there i* no practical 
Li* weed, that the ualy arriptural offiwr* difficulty here, a* thi* brother teeiille* 

і of • « burrh are Biebope, or l‘a*tore, and Whea we aeked him how many Congrega 
tienaliet* and Methoiliet* hail accepted! an 
ievit turn to the lx»rd • «upper daring the 
ua*t tea year*, hi* reply wa* a* follow* i 
‘•Smew you a*k*d me the question I bare 

ng to think ot any Pedobaptiel 
accepted the «aerament at my 

! table I cannot nail 
j dozen year* ." We b 

H*«Wi■» Tàte m the itiimereioa of be- ! te*nmony from Free 
water, into the ваше of the | again and again

.,„1 llol, Obo«, 1,1 »bkl, lh* “ll"' L“d Pr“"“l ol
- a..,, d«b u, .b. world, r.LTrvr,us,“

lr. 1 hone who have bee 
ve in their ail vooeey ol open communion 

are th# intn who are now prominent in 
advocating union for Congregationali*t*,aod 

pant year* have advocated the adraie- 
■ Free Will Baptiet church#* of 

•unimmerwed member* of other cherchée.
We do not wonder that tboae who are 
Baotiet* in Free Will Baptist churohee 
look with alarm at thkstateof thing*. T 
very fact that anion with Congregationaliet* 
i* entertained for a moment discloses the 
drift of thing*, a* well ae the reception 
membership in Free Will Baptietchuroh 

rwone who have been sprinkled, 
baptist* have taken their stand ae a 

denomination not upon cloee communion, 
but close baptism. We hold the former 
lecauro of the latter. If Free Will Baptiste 
will take a eland here with ue we shall 
rejoice. If two-third* of the Frq*
Baptists in Maine would unite with the 
Baptiet*, the force of Baptiet principles 
would be greatly increased throughout the 
State. The churohee would be 
ened in many place*, pastor* won 
a better eunport, and a new impulse would 
be given Ш Christian work in all of its

The matter of absorbing interest in 8t. 
John, and quite generally ie New'Brune- 
wiek, і* the failure of the Maritime Bank. 
Up to the- present 
published. The long delay eeeroe to con
firm the suspicion that the affaire of the 
Bank are in the utm<*t confusion. A

likl* Metiee as* Ue lepOst*

Several article* with the above caption, 
from the pen of W. J. Stewart, of Portland, 
N. B., appeared last year in the June and

tub. In thee* article* Mr. Stewart very » 
plainly showed that the British aad Foreign 
Bible Society end the American Bible 
Sootely positively refused to make any 
moeev great* to the Baptiet шіавіоаагіее, 
Dr. Qatee and Her Mr. Price, to aid them

Mtsseimriii Visitor.
Jttêir ter*<l.ae. -talement has weefSe-

July numbers of the M

e-M
liquidator ie to be appointed ia a day or 
tire. Very many have their hard earnings 
deposited in this hank, it haviag offered a 
higher rate of letereel than aay other. It 
remain* to be seen whether there will b*
e.jlbleg l.n, .n.1 lb. bill. ... ml...,...I ™ P"“'“« I*. Hihl. Tbi,
U) pe, b, lb. d.|«.,w. Tb. Mtiikboid... ! F”lll>» "«>"1 ™* "'-k b, b»

IWW lb. HMil of lb.it >b» »boo.ubi woold ... <poe»iil
,torb. ...I ....... ot II,— .ill b. ГШ..І >• b»" I»- Cof-,’. HWI.IOÜO. rb«,pd

»
Шмі'-и- wti ь •» v «• War rumors still abound oe the Conti 

nent of Kurope, The late insurrection* in 
Belgaria are supposed to have been ieeti 
gated by Rueeian emieeariee Itielhoegfii 
to have імв a wide*prend plot against lb* 
governmenti but that It wae premature!» 
sprung, thus destroying concert of notion 
The Regents of Bulgaria executed ewift 
punishment upon the leaders rf the rebel*, 
la this way makiag it impossible for the 
Cser to interfere for their protection, as be 
did when Prince Alexander was kidnapped 
by hie agent*. Th# Continental oorre* 
pondent* of the English paper* thiak that 
war ie certain in a short lime, but doubt 
whether it will begin thi* summer. Franc# 
and Uermany etill watch each other with 
lytx eyes, and Austria and Rueela are 
ready to fall upon each other, shoatd the 
Caar attempt to overrun Bulgaria Thi*. 
would mean that the whole>Tiirkieh que# 
lion should lie reopened, with all lie delicate 
complications. It is also rumored that 
Iineeiao force* are being coooentrated in 
Central Asia, for a possible move upon 
Afghanistan. The Ameei hae a rebellion 
on hie hands, and baa made an extraor
dinary levy on hie subjects lo provide men 
and money.

In the British House of Commons, there 
hae been nothing of special internet The 
parties are preparing for their great grapple 
of force* over the coercion bill, which the 
government are to bring in this week. 
Olndstone hae notified hie follower! that be 
intends to take the lead of the opposition 
to the measure. Chamberlain hae made a 
speech in which he declares the étalements 
of the Oladstonians premature, ae to an 
agreement between himeelf and their 
leader. He reiterates hie determination to 
oppose all measures grunting home rule to 
Ireland. Hartington deolaree that the 
Unionists will 
government coercion bill. If this be true, 
then the measure will be passed with a 
good majority. It will, at leaet, be the 
test question.

The following statement of the points in 
dispute between Canada and the United 
States on the fisheries question ie taken 
from the Montreal Witness. It ie clear, 
and will help our readers to a fair under
standing of the oaee i

The Canadians were under a treaty with 
the American*, and fulfilled their part of 
the treaty taithftilly, which the Americans 
did ec* do. The Americans terminated 
the treaty. They have ever since refused, 
though constantly asked, to take any etepe 
toward a new treaty or agreement, and etill 
refuse, ' By this action the relations be
tween the two oountriee rest upon an 
antiquated treaty, the provisions of which 
it was neoeeeary for our government to 
enforce, if they were to have any control of 
the national fisheries at all. The manner 
in which they have done-this hae been in 
the highest degree generous. The treaty 
terminated in the middle of the fiehing 
season of 1885. At the request of the 
United States Government, which promised 
that steps would immediately be taken to 
arrange a new treaty, the American fisher
men were allowed, without aay return, to 
continue their fiehing for that 
The American government took no etepe 
to arrange a new treaty, beoausa, at the 
instance of the New Borland fishermen, 
Congress flatly refused to do no. The law ’ 
wne enforced during the season of 1886, In 
the most gentle manner compatible with 
firmneee. Mr. Secretary Meaning, misin
formed doubtless by people on the 
called this “brutal, a wold which bad no 
foundation in fleet, and which in th# mouth 
of a diplomat of any other country would 
be ooeeideied an international outrage. 
This is the

The Nova Sootia Legislator* begeo tie

ЦІМ» f Ш|П ,,i<igiter, are liable to

і by treasletiag th# word bepuee, iaeteed OfIf the collepee i* a* l>ad as is feared
Tk.r. i. .«Kb., hwror, w і k » l>f. 0—, h«k koe. Thi.

Ho..», .. „II 1. —h In*,, il.. N... I J..id, o.lh. p«l оіч—«скШ..
I took place 10 th# year 1815, aed eieoe that 
! lime so great* of імхееу have been mad#

I NIT.WKI*NK»DAIT. Mae. и
і |J*a. ••«<», wїї.іw qualification*, claims, aad 

dune* are defined In the Kpietle# to Timothy
eeerel *ee«w, tb#me вже» or min

I v them to any Baptiet mieeioeariee toto deeigaate all who*» bee a tryi 
, tb* Lamb'* Book of j wbo hMва«*іе» are written „ print and viroulaie ia Me parity God's 

word, although the»# eooietiee tor their 
origin aad early 
lieptbts. Mr. Htewan very, wisely suggest* 
that a* the Eegliah Baptist* organized the 
Bible Translation Society,aad the American 
Bible 8o<Stety,the Canadian Baptiste,follow
ing their praiseworthy example, ought to 
organise and support a Bible Soaiety tor 
Canada.

Br E *»p*r і Beelgaattea
to mind-- one 

Will Kept і*

in aml мммтИІее f Jotfe
are indebted to theAt lb# regular meeting of the Vnioa 

Baptiet Mieieteriel Conference held In St. 
John, March 14th, 1887, It wae moved and 
unanimously carried i

Tkat «store»* our brother Rev Dr. 
Hopper, the еааюг Baptist pastor in thi* 
city, hae been compelled to retire for 
•while from the active duties ef ti e pa* 
torete, aad to eeeh reel ia a Southern 
clime,

Therefore resolved : That we 
Conference Utile this opportunity 
preeeiog our high estimate of his charac 
ae a mao, nod as an able, faithful, 
suc ieeeful preacher of the goepel of our 
lord Jeeue Christ ( nnd to cherish the 
hope that in the good providence of God 
he may noon be restored to health and 
strength, again to engage in the work of

Signed on behalf of the Conferee 
W. J. SwArniLD, I

setoel. Mdpni . і ministers
--at form 
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toti h« the ganerai 
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u ibe most«r тЛщ*ю», Nuditiaike :
vrM.m as*-! t - «lien w

of eta, their reeurrertioa to eewu
*• j of hie, the beriel set reeui red ion of 

t, their reeurreoiHMi at the laet day, 
"***’ I aad their engage wee і to nerve God

Tn» I «an** Hi rr sa le designed lo оош- 
«,.*'• ' чаї* ibe suffering* M Chriet, nod to 

щ the use of bread and wine the

là# hvethtea wee he pevpaend 1.= give H th* j /
The Foreign Mission Board of the Bap 

tiets of the Maritime Provioeee adopted a 
resolution to establish a Bible Fund forth* 
circulation of the Holy Scriptures in India, 
translated by Baptist Missionaries. The 
claims of thie fund were brought before the 
denomination during the Convention lately 
held in the oily of 8l John, N- B., by John 
March, Eeq., in bin report and nt a public 
foreign missionary meeting. They met 
with a ready and generous support, a strong 
desire being manifest that something ought 
to be done for a more extended circulation 
of the Bible, unmutilated, among tboie who 
eit in the region and shadow of death.

The Mehsekgbb and Удток, though its 
circulation, we are pleqÆ^o know, ie na- 
creaeing, and ite editorials read with much 
profit, does not, we regret, reach all the 
homes we could desire. There are many 
Baptiet familiee who never eee it Theee & 
know eoaroely anything about Bible 
eooietiee, and give their money to these 
eooietiee to which we believe

mi betoev, là» *>4l 
•ef tiws М*ея*»«е» «*«• V****** were re*
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betievet te Cbrwt, being a member of hie 
My, aed a part ot hi* visible church, hae 

W. 1—F— I» U.. l—.. . «le, J. ] — „,Ьд ot ,k, ,„kl„,
>»»" —'■■ '-1 ~~~ MwHlW I' ; ol l.k k»l, —I hk t.lo—1 I. Ik. C—

‘•'"1*4 I ■««,., b.l .. .«to, oklifelion Ч.І..М

uemmemerau hi* death
Daeva.—At «leath our bodies return ie 

44*1, ear eoel* tol God who gave them. 
The ngh-eoti. beiag then perfected in
'■*
waitiag the fall redemption of their bodies. 
The wished are cast into Hadee, re*#rve.l 
veto the judgment of the great day.

RieveaiM^io*.—There will be a general 
reeamtetioe of the bedim of the jaet and 
Of the unjust, the righteous ia the liken#** 
of ChriMttbut th# wicked tij shame end 
everlasting contempt

Oewaasi JcMeerr —There will be a 
judgment of quick and dead, of the just 
*ad unjust, on principle* of righteouenee*. 
by our Lord Jeeue Chriet, at hie eeooed 

mg. The wicked will be condemned 
to eternal punishment, and the righteous 
received into the fulness of eternal life and

ti tmdiee 1er

Є
See ‘y.

Dr. Hopper oloeed hie pastor*te of the 
Brussels street church on Sabbith laet.

tamul,
rsiesi ei ârswevrm

Will During hie- pastorate of a little over eix 
years, he hae given the>ight hand of fellow
ship to over three hundred members. The 
prayer meetings of the church and the 
Sabbath school are increasing in attendance 
aad interest. There ia thus afforded a very 
promising field tor labor to aay brother it 
may be the Lord’s will shall become pastor. 
Dr. Hopper left for Jacksonville, Florida, 
laet evening. Oa behalf of our readers we 
earnestly repeat the nope expressed i* the 
foregoing resolution We hope he mey 
kindly favor the readers of the Memxxgeb 
axd Viuto* with an occasional oommuai-

-Tk# Неї» Нііеі|ИеіТеж toeirtr
ot Use О і aad Mew T 
author»* toem 0*4 aie##, aad are give* to 
eehydtoene

ere received to dwell with God, strengtn-Tbey are a per to. ч, 
, wialhUe rod eeflktoei elaod aed

ot
tree rod tivteg fled ; 

Ho SB ГО istteHO eptrtt, eeti-otiMoet,

„am rod mo«eihti, Ht ie the «rotor,
preserver eed *oeer*ige ot the waiveree ,

On thie account we hope that brethren 
in all parts of the State will give some 
attention to thie matter. The letter, to 
which we hare referred ie an evidence of 
the spirit of inouiry that ie abroad at the 
present time. There may be in it more 
than some of ue, perhaps most of us, are

Go».—Ti k

almost solid for thep°
they ought 

not. In our recent visit, upon a single day, 
we found a sub-agent—there are many of 
them—in several Baptiet familiee, soliciting 
and obtaining fonde for the British and 
Foreign Bible society. It would indeed be 
desirable if we could put the Мнвжхожв 
axd V tsiToa into every Baptiet home iu the 
maritime provinces, for many reasons, this 
one not the leeet.thet ere have in connection 
with our foreign mission board a Bible fond, 
to give to the heathen world unadulterated 
the word of God.

He it mespeesetbly glorums te holme**,eed
worthy of all horor, ooofidoace aed lore. 
I* the Godhead there ere three per**# ie 

The Father, the Horn rod the Holy 
Ghost, who ore equal m every dins# per 

, rod who execute distinct but 
toee office* іц lb* great work of

Н1Ж1Т WARD 1ЖЖСНХВ

Henry Ward Beecher breathed hie laet 
on Tuesday, March 8th, at 8:30 in the 
morning. He was within three months of 
74 yeere of age. His father,Lyman Beecher, 
one of the ableet preachers of hie day, wae, 
Boston. Henry Ward Beecher wae one of 
a family of thirteen, all marked by strong 
individuality. Scarcely second to him in 
genius and varied tdent, stands hie eieter, 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, while hie brother, 
for many years,pastor of Park street oh arch, 
Thee. K. Beecher, hae woo note as a writer 
and preacher.

Henry Ward Beecher hae continued to 
attract wide attention from the time he be
came paster of Plymouth church,Brooklyn, 
forty years ago the next September. Hie 
abounding energy and bread sympathies 
soon developed acti vltiee outside the pulpit. 
Probably there were so more potent footers 
in the anti-slavery movement than Mr. 
Beecher’s eloquent and fervid utterances 
on the platform, and the touohiag pathos of 
Mr*. Stowe’s “Unole Tom's Cabin” in the 
homes of the people of the North.

In 1863, Mr.Beecher went to Great Britain 
and, in all the great centre*, need the ut
most pow я of hie eloquence to turn back 
to the North the tide of sympathy that 
wae flowing out toward the South. The 
result of hie trip wae soon seen in a marked 
change of public *entimeot, especially 
among the great middle else*. At the 
conclusion of the war, he gave more time 
to literary pursuit*, beiag editor, *4 different 
times, of the Independent and the Christian 
Union, lo 1884, he beeame ia solved In à 
scandal oaee i for 
full of it. The jury finally dieagreed, and 
the great jery ot publie eenllmeat hae alee 
disagreed ever eieoe. Hie people stood by 
bin., and he hae maintained hie bold UfOe 
the public by hie varied power

For the last few years he hae been devel
oping greater aad greater jooeene»s of 
views. He bee attempted to group the 
result* of hie thinking around the evolettoe 
idea. Thie ha* led to the euveranoe of hie 
connection with the Congregational body, 
to which he nominally belonged. While 
he had great versatility eed wroderfal 
power to move th* m 
not of the con «true live type, hie thinking 
beir.g disjointed, rather than systematic 
He foiled to grasp the bearing of one truth 
upon another. From this reaeon he made

A Cry foee Cerleten Oeroty.

Realizing the end state of our denomina
tional interests throughout thie county at 
the present time, I have taken it upon 
myeelf to raiae the Macedonian cry through 
your columns, hoping it may reach the 
ears of some sainte who will oonclude that 
God hath called th.

joy-
Christ,the Soe of God,i*Cwaier.—J. Снгася Polity.—Article I. The volun

tary principle underlies the whole church 
polity of the New Testament. Each church 
ie independent, but the ohnrobee are inter 
dependent. All the power the more general 
bodies have over the lee* general and the 
individual churches ie to advise, and to 
enforce advice with the strongest moral 
motives. In case* church, or the churches 
composing a lees gèeerai _ body, depart 
from the belief aad practice of the de
nomination, it shall
more general body to withdraw fellowship.

Article II. Each church ae occasion 
may require shall bare the right to appeal 
to the more general body for the help of 
their advice and moral influence, or to call 
a council from other churohee. If a 
church, torn by dimension* and heresy, 
decline te eeek assistance of thie kied, it ia 
the right of the more general body to send 
a delegation lo roekt the church ae far ae 
thi* may be possible.

Artiole III. Any church should be re^ 
careful in greeting a liceo*# ю preach. 
K»ery license, to be valid, must be signed 
by the pastor aed clerk ef the ehurch 
granting it, aad countersigned by at least 
two neighboring paitors, after an examina
tion of ibe q*adida<e‘e qo*h float ion*.

Article IV. When a church deeiree the
etiieet....of a brother, a oouaoil from ai

.. , I* repe*!»..--*, ih# м.«я»г !"»*«» .«I the «тотем churohee a* will 
sr hi** »ie hen»g «weed by tl*» I ■#«•'ire the Biicadaoue of *| leeet five 

•e *'<>•■ ! «wiieiue.1 protore, e «unable number 
і, . n »i, leviiiru, may Іи <-.ailed, or the more 

I el body he requested U> attend to th#

the per»** of the Trinity, who,by virtue of 
iueaacnrtcial work, is the world'* redeemer 
rod the Honour of all that believe. He ia 
ot present the iatereewor of hi* people at 

right hand of the)Faiher, and i* to be 
the jr-dgr of all men.

Tut Holt Sriair.—The Holy Spirit ie 
th» person of the Tnaity by whom all 

tortiag an 1 «roctifyiag power

March let.
to preach the goepel 

e of our destitute churohee iu 
Carleton couetr For we certainly have 
great need of at leaet two or three energetic 
aed efficient paitors at once.

A dozen or more of our churches are 
paetorleee. Some of them have been no 
long in that condition that they are laet 

tow of them

to Dedlestlen Servie# ■

The tew Baptiet meeting tonee at Ohio, 
Yarmouth, N. S., waa duly dedicated to 
almighty God on Sabbath, Feb. 27th. 
The day oommeeoed with a heavy rain 

which threateaed to make it im
possible lo carry ont previous arrange
ments. The weather cleared, however, 
time enough, ee that, except in the 
morning, good congregation*

» earned upoe b 
Stats axh Fall or Max.—Man wae the right of the

creased »ielo«e. By hie own disobedience 
be fell «aie *ib. Through hie foil into *in, 

wa# trseemitted to the whole 
r, re* «ali eg itself in actual traasgreeeioa,

b"i°*
Yet «11 of

rod heiegieg «til uader the reige of ста
те aed deeth-l

The perfect life, the vienri-

bled to
«•joy the services. Of oar roinietering

We brethren there were present i Revs. E. F. 
Adame, J. B. Woodland, A. J Ford, Dr. 
Dny, A. Cobora, J. H.JHughee, H. N. 
Parry. Rev. J. B. Woodlesd preached 
the dedioatira і i the moraln;, Rev H. K. 
Adam* off Baled In the afternoon, and Bev. 
J. H. Hughes In the evening. All Ifegtlfr 
sermon* were worthy of the ucca-ioft, rod 
mu*t bear excellent flnth

owe ieoth, sod the rwirwctw of Jeeu*
manlike.t *hrie«, bee# removed the ofkwlee ie the

wey ml the Holy Spirit'* regenerating 
prof aed ef the Esther'# forgiving grove 
Iroag « «tended lo the eiaaer, aad constitute 
1er ee»ry і «lie* tag eoel ea all peevailiag 
plea awl wfioNl ground fur righteous 
before Owd

ira, it might
inrehee were

the financial 
begin kith. : 
thrift of our
whole

mid have to 
, rod general 
that anyowe 

me enough lo 
God,should 

If without a

K»..*e*e*vioe —la regee «-re йт a aew The afternoon meeting wa* meet 
eneonragingeed eethuetroiw. Aflertbei 
шов, the R-v. H N. Parrr. on b*&alf of 
the friend*. r»ed a Mai»v 
lihaemal co'.Hliiov ef rhe bon-e, ami 'he 
ineny gift* preeeuled by «wm*ide fneede. 
It wa* thru ioii.nate«l tha. any donwtiooe 
from thou# present would be mo*t acc- pt- 
able. Rev, J, Hughe* set the hell rolling 
by elating і hat ue bad keen inetrumeotel 
iu securing from a friend a large »um lo 
help wipe ont the iudrMedn#*'- Amid 
mue'i e»lhn*ia«Mi ihe amount wa-< added 
to, until it reached upward* of one 
thousand dollar*. Thus, by the Meeting 
of God, aad the aid of kind friends, this 
house of wonthip, which *t oee itm# 
because of the beary dehi, »#emed likely 
lo pass out of our hands, I» senired.

The friends feel that now they will he 
able to manage the remaining debt, and are 
taking step* to at raoe lift the mortgage.

To all who hare helped in the g^d 
cause their friend* feel truly grateful.

T shall net oeowpy year space tty giflng 
a description of the houae, hut content my
eelf with saying, that it k oee of the beit 
houses m the province outaide the town*.

■te pe eeipt» і* twguiiee la the
whole story.by Ihe Meiv Mptrii, throngli «h# word ot 

truth, peed wring • dtep—lUim to lovful 
eàedwaiwtB Vhneâ eed «e hitiy «ntédiivt ie

that the

speech doe* not forecast any very impor
tant measures, unite* the statement, 
** Quest,one involved in the relation of the 
province to the central government el 
Ottawa, will doubt I eee again engage your 
attention," refers to в movement for repeal 
of the Union with the Dowiaioe.

lent a* any 
we require I

the the paper»
«Гоц wf lie Huh (itm- fmore besides. 

I believe, srfoe, rod ha*» a- ae «df»ar* eg*
•wd. aptewt'*wd.a« 4h' gree# <4 
Jh m Chn-l he h'vtegty retar** І-ИІ *| |
wet* ■*» th* we» wf hw #M'aw«*wtiv,e«'

Fat

and such

In this cou 
Baptiet ie tiThe liqwr roller* of Halifax are ia і, not Iwing 

from error.

ee oan give 
thoroughly

Froth trouble. Under the new aad stringent 
provincial Hoe eee law, hut Я0 out of nearly 
3t>fi ото obtain permit* lo sell. They have 
petitioned the city 
vieoiel legislature to euepend the act entil 
they had tested its oodeiUutioeality in the 
cwurta. It la significant that these are the 

who restated the Domialoe Horne# 
law ai ultra rires, beeauae euoh législation 
belonged to the province. Now they think 
the provincial law ultra rfree, beeauee 
euoh legislation belong* to the Domiaku. 
They evidently want all temperance lews 
to be invalid, they care not on what 
quibble. Th# city father* refused to take 
"any action in the matter.

In the New Brunswick Assembly the 
chief meneur# has been in the form of a 
resolution with reference to the abolition of 
the Legislative Council. It was pa «eed 
unanimously. With the Queen, the 
Governor General, the Dominion Houeee 
of Parliament, the provincial governors, 
and the two local hoeeee, with mayor#, 
councillors, etc., etc., ever ue, it does 
as If we were over governed, and that some 
of the governing powers might be dispensed 
with, and expense and complication be 
eared. If our Dominion Sewate does not mend 
its ways ie He attitude toward temperance 
legislation, the question will soon become 
a lire oee, whether we are to pay men to

ho«n* haie *ino* the /a<lej<noient sought 
і to lawn a union between the Free Will 

ft*|j«i*t* of the I'. 8. and Ihe Congrega- 
fomaliri v Thi* did not 
well with lb# former, except among the 
extreme open <*>mmuoiwlete Later, there

, , n be,e negotiation* between the Freelà# їм'lluik**. of ти. е«и4 of all —
u j j,Wwie<, Wl11 R*ptie«»and theChnetiao body, which

Jaw.foa.KHi lean act ot ! ЬМі ,Є ^ ^ U,° l niU,i4e in lU Pro" 
clivitlee. Daring all this time not a word

•aid about а паює, which would teem

fdk-lt iruei Sf Ihe well grounded
been ms t'brro a* a peraoaal ffevtoef. Ii 

• heerty irororreai e of the will 
m4 eft*, iwe- w-th the whole plea of *al 
»efo* ro «wealed і* the Gee pel. eed i* a 
uuetiliro ef 4*W'Hi#fo»" »**l Of elero*

himoil to aek the pro-
the

truth Ie thoi 
other* can do 
In their retro 
sleeken iu epi 

Here are o 
the Ma*ter tl 
diet і notion fri

in prom lee foi 
work. With

the,very
, hie mind wa*

do work for 
n ae much

і.<*4 whew* he BiwpU a* rigbleou* the
r, to whom te иере**^ the perfect 

"Ughteenero-e* of Chitk, ee th# conditio* of more deeirable, between the Free Will 
Baptist* and the great Regular Baptist 
brotherhood of the United State*. The 
flrei word та this subject hae been publish
ed in the Sfion'e Advocate, ot laet week,

statements, at one time, tooet inconsistent
with those made at soother, and was most 
unsafe, ae a leader. It ia to be feared that 
he hae made many leee reverent, and ha* 
aent many more off on the wide, misty era 
of skeptical thought, where they have lost 
all anchorage ground tor foitb. A year or 
two agp; he seemed to feel that hk life* 
work at Plymouth church had not in it

.ьТ,ЬЇ^Ж5іи£,ЇГ^:а W" bi-d ,he ^ * -v*h,
perpetuate the division whkh occurred a tH<l°nng, and that the church would fall 
century ago. They stand substantially apart like a rope of eand, when he bed to 
■pop U). —n. ^kt'orm. МкІЯ^ wbo uk, bi.#„.l It rrakn. to be

«m "P'”” °f
ne that m changing their denominational 1 temporary depression, or the welkxm- 
relatioo* they have not found it neoeeeary «dered statement of a for-righted leader, 
to ohroge their doctrinal news. They find Be thHto It mtty, many Of the beet men of

*5br b"°uT* .r-^ST4-
preaching th* earn# great truths, ami ia “ lhe7 bave seen the expiring energi* of 
the mme wsy, which they preached щ maker mind devoted to the weakening thwart the wiahee of the people as 
their former ecclesiastical relation*. _____ ot the confidence of men in the graad ed through their represented^*.

P,s*e**axBts —W# belie»» that persrv- 
rfw»r euacbweei to Cbrtet i* the greed 
roari wbmb t.*tiegu»bee real Christian* 

■ apeefieial |iiufietori. If aay wbo 
base tiro* Imre of God altogether kro the

or grow out of it. Never tor one hour can 
a man of God feel euffloknt in himeelf for 
hi# work in Carleton county. Our people, 
are not usually *low in appreekting well 
directed eflort. Ae sure ea truth ie mightier 
than error, eo sure ie the man of truth to 
win hk way ultimately, and meantime into 
hie character be wrought euoh stufl ae 
Christian beroee are made of. Fellow 
worker, do not flinch if God calk you thie 
way. Don4 wait for the churohee to call 
you. I know that’* what they should do. 
But they are too weak to make you bear 
them. Come right along at the Master’." 
etill. Any of our pastor* resident in the 
ooentf wtU'Jbe. glad to give you all Ihe 
aeektanoe possible. w. r. p.

the Baptist paper of Maine. After a few *.*. lay fieheel Aeeetatlea.

A meeting Df the executive oom-nitt** of 
New Brunswick Sundey Sçhool A**ocialkm 
waa held at tke Clifton Hou*e, St. John, on 
the evening of Tuesday, the 8th m*t. In 
the absence of the chairman, Mr. James 
Frier wae called upon to preside.

Present;. Mener*. Я. 4. Ратеоо*. James 
Frier, 8. L. Peter*, G. McLeod. O. 'J. C. 
White, T. 8. 81mm*, J. O- Forbe*, W. 
Petm andjtey. T. Fotbertoghâm.

The corresponding aecrelarv etatod that

mg torae • fleetkn <ti 14* eye*, awl rolled
the oomroiitee to provide for therandociing

preliminary remarks, showing that the 
views of both bodke had been modified,our 
contemporary proceed* :gwaor received at пріаееагіаи, there k for

ae renewal wale eternal life
however, that the 

back-el ken.
Thie

t>
obligate

8nrp"

that. 1 
u ener, I 
10 «for

» the ywoiei by which, 
hag to the will Ot Oed, Christie»* are 
partekeee of bk keliame ; that it hae 

It* Iwgiaakg to régénérâtюа, rod thaï it k

that

earned ee m tfaeghaarto of bdkftft by the
репавше eed power of the Hoi v Spirit, in
the ooattoual eto of the fippotoled

droiat, watobfolaces aed pwyer.
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t every conference, on» nr more vom- el *
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Імі Vf “the Longfellow paper*," " l.ong- account w*e given m the*e column*, il wa* ■ -
fellow nod the Children,” by the Iter, reeolred to estahlith Quarterly Meeting* in
а.ши.і їлоли»,, . d.i,,hif»i boi»oicmi i"'!,”™,''!'.'...'."!'» This is one of the most useful presents that can be given
p.|.r Ьт (l~,l All.,, ■• A N.. C.IW |„, »„k M .Cmki.1». Un . , „
Engi.Dii, Flower« mu, itomin «.U™- т.«*і«, c«=i.«,sib mu K., ii Fr~ to ar. uver-worked Clergyman, and will save
lure by Man Deneil, called "Nan’s man preached On Wedor-day morning m-nu w#»arv hrvire* шлгіеBambino;" a-good -tory br l>n,i **• wae ... informal ....I aoCtal religion# *- ШУ- ^ П°1‘Г! WOrK’

. „ , , „ . . . ." meeting, and in the afternoon the Hireling
"A Bo,. Lawsuit ; .ІМ a akalch „I a „„ T. A
Wretero eohool gitl editor, " A Colorada і Higgme, D. D„ to the chair. S McC.
Wa»y" There are «till other interesting Black wa» appointe,! tec ret ary. The cir
faaluraa; •• bin ol ulk," b, Uoa. Kiailaj. счсмкаса. wb.cb 1,0 la.1 lo lb. dim ol

8ld“r -11 A»»“ »W" >»•»*. Md^Qurf, b,

a fhecioatiug piece of biographical writing the Chairman and Re». I). Freeman. After Meeere. ТіГГКТ, III Ht-trr & Co 
by Mr*. Bolton about " Pan*/” (Mrs. G *oroe general diecu-wion a* lo the state of GeoUetneu, It.in now ten months *>m-e l began V» u«** my Caligrapb, 
R. Aliieo), wib portrait, eome oaipeotry ‘he churches, and the need of more earnest end I take pleasure m н tying that the reeults have exceed.-d my tn< v wan-,
for boye, none " Search Uuestion* " for “‘l orgndired effort, in which *e»eral K„ine expectations. Having » great weakiieew in the email o( my back, I
bi.lortc.l at.idaota, " T.=«la. " to, ,h. ЇЛйвЖГГ»ЙТЇЇЙГіСт» Р»гоЬ«,П mwhib., bonaful ik.l Ih. pA* WSM.I l«lУШЦ ота, . writing
іо,апіоаа, .„d other poato. „»І o,bar »d blaok, .„ appoiotd u «ou d b« p.ve.,1,.1,   ........ ijg the „М, МП •„ WjW*
pictures and other stone* Dale ftJ 46 a S»n> of ooaatilutioo and submit the wn. Before getting the (. altgrapb, 1 U wd the Hall, but the BMALLN К8Я 
* і. і . p ' .. Kt k и ihe next meeting, which it we* resolved and CL03KN KS3 of thv letter» un the pinte ueveealutod aa much bending
y . Lothrop A Vo., » nblieher*, Boe lo yaT iQth, place of meeting to be over the,table aa doee the I’KN, and therefore failed *o aoewer the FIRST

arranged by the committee. The remainder object I had in view in obtaining a type writer 
of the afternoon wa. .pent m religion* digraph "I award the gold medal.”

and nil fell that the meeting wne ^sve been greatly eiirpftW».! at my improve.! ompoeitioo at no# uai
the Caligrapb. The eight of.your thought clad in the beautiful typo 
placed in regular line*, all carefully punctuated, greatly aaaiet» literary 
diction. And 1 have found inyaelf developing a thought in a more oon 
aecative order, eiooe owning my "belutiftU writer” than ever before. And 
what haa aa’ooiahcd roe iiol a little ia the EASE and À0C7T?RA<’Y wish 
which I can lead a sermon or
er whoee chirography i* bad and whose miserable rea 
haa made him unpopular, I would any : > <i the coat. n your back,'* if by 
uo other means you can get a Caligraph

cem bination and «electing one of their 
number to do their |«rt of the work. The 
Loid never provided for eubetitute# in Hie 
work. He expeoU everyone to do hi« duty. 
No other «oui can gather your «bare of 
the harveet, even though you 
it. Significant «taliatica might 
in aH our congregation» concerning the 
amount of hand picking going on. Surely 
the. Master’» method of gathering the 
harveet is inadequate if the eerneet effort» 
of a church of one hundred picker* 
dncee in a year only three or віх foula, 
before we cherge God with folly, let ue 
care fully inquire whether the hundred 
piekera are really doing lheir work. We 
believe that any wideawake paetor, in the 
majority of oar church*», could count on 
the linger» of both hsmde all the winner» 
of «oui» in each church. The harvest 
delay* be can ве ao many laborer* aland 
•till all the day idle.

Yet the l,ord faillie hie promise to thoee 
who obey hie command. He is with the 
faithful worker ajwaya. He give* виссем 
to peraonal effort An eminent minieter, 
lately came into our own dénomination, a 
few weeks since in tke Fulton street meet
ing, gave hie testimony to the hand-picking 
of eoule. "If my minieter has convinced 
me of anything, it is of this truth, that I 
have never prayed for a eoul and gone 
after that eool, that God has not gone 
before me and given me that eoul." This 
is aot the testimony of a theorist, but of a 
worker in the Lord’s vineyard whose fields 
of labor have been marked by large in
gatherings. Hand-picking paye. Try it 
this year. Begin at once with the eoul 
that God haa placed nearest you. Thrust 
in the eiekle, the harveet is ripe. Every 
follower of Christ is needed in the field as 
» worker. Remember that your minieter 
can not do your work for the Master, not 
even if you pay him for it Win eoule 
for Chriet yourself.—CArtfMen InttlUgen- 
cer.

life in Louisiana. Other articles too 
numerous to mention help to place the 
Century in the foremost ranks in the 
magasine world. Price $4 00 a 
Century Company, Union Square,
York.

of the correspondence af the Association. 
Much sympathy wee expressed for Mr. 
Person*, end after discussion the former 
corresponding secretary. Rev. T.F. Pother 
ingham, agreed to relieve him of thie 
portion of the work. Mr. Parsone will, 
however, Continue to advance the interests 
of the Association in hie vieil» to the various 
part» of the province; and will expect the 
active assistance of the members of the 
executive committee and*local workers in 
their several localities. All correspondence, 
until next convention, should be addressed 
to the President, Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, 
8t. John-

The issue of collecting cards 
a committee ; and tlao the preparation and 
issue of blanks for statistics.

Members of the executive are naked to 
•end in to the president, as soon a* possible, 
the names of any who wiah to attend Ihe 
International S. 8. Convention et-Chicago. 
From names thus sent in, the 
will elect owr quota of eight. Names muet 
be root in by the middle of April at the

The corresponding secretary reported 
that 2(100 copies оГ the proposed cheap 
edition of "Teaching and Teachers" bed 
been subscribed for. The mailer 
refened to Mr. Johnson, who bed oflVred 
to take charge of its publication.

year.
New

pay him for 
be gathered M .'ANY

OTHER SEASON

Pei hap* the most interesting features in 
the March Wid? Awake are among the

pro-
But

The foil «wing ur «Ліс of ;he mi 
conetant.lv ree---‘rf fr.im oor ои-иіміег*

i«U teal
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mitlee

In thw comparison, lo the
The Brooklyn Magazine for March 

contains a large variety of very readable 
article*, and four sermons by Henry Ward 
Beecher. It ie a very taking family maga
zine. Price $2.00 a year. Published MO- 
132 Pearl Street, New York.

The Pulpit Treasury for March main
tain* Ita well-earned reputations as a 
staunch, progressive, varied and timely 
storehouse of pulpit and evangelistic 
literature. It furnishes its quota for the 
equipment of every Christian worker and 
he who reads it cannot foil of being better 
qualified for thé presentation of the truth 
and for the winning of eoule. Yearly, 
$2.60 Clergymen $2.0§. Single copies, 
26 cent*. E. B. Treat, Publisher, 771 
Broadway, New York.

a profitable one.
In the evening, Rev. M. P. Freeman 

preached. Meetings were held also 
on Thursday and Friday evening», and 
on Saturday evening Rlev. D. Freeman 
preached. He also occupied the pulpit on 
Sunday, preaching three times, and reports 
large congregations and a good deal of 
interest. It has been arranged to 
some extra services during the week 
hoped that good fruit is already appearing 
as the result of a meeting held with thie 
church. The Cambridge church has been 
for a considerable time without 
The brethren have been looking for a 
minieter, and it is hoped noq that their 
wants in this respect will shortly be sup
plied. An extensive revival bee been in 
progress during the past few weeks in the 
Billtown chnrch ufeder Bro. Young. It ie 
reported that Bro. Beale, of Newton, has 
Accepted a call to the pastorate of this 
church. It will he much to the interest 
of both paetor sad people if Bro. B. can 
enter йроа hie pastorate at once. While 
the iron is hot ie the time to strike and 
fashion it Bro Read reports more than 
ordinary interest at Berwick ; and at Kent- 
ville, while the regular meetings J»ave Nen 
fairly well eustaiaed, there has not been 
this winter any special religions movement. 
A very interesting 8. S. concert was held 
last evening, the collection to go to Home 
Mission debt. It is reported that the 
Canning church ie negotiating with Bro. 
Stearns, now in Ontario, with a view to 
securing his service» as paetor. Dr. Hig
gins, of Wolfville, has returned from 
Montreal, lookieg well after a tew weeks 
vacation. Rev. 8. B. Kemptqn haa been 
suffering from bad cold and sore throat.

8. McC. B.

3
■aai-flektiHT-

We believe in hand-piokieg for souls. It 
ie, in the end, more saving .and consequent
ly more profitable. The only hindrance to 
successful and wide-reaching hand-picking 
ie lack of bande. Given the necessary 
number of willing hands and the largeet 
crop may be garnered. To save an orchard 
Of ripe fruit a prudent former will put on 
extra hands. To save a ripened harvest of 
eoule the Master of the harvest nolle for 
more laborers. The law and its workings 
are identical in nature and in grace. Had 
it been otherwise Christ would surely have 
told the Church. In God's wisdom the 
gospel of salvation ie to be carried forward 
in the world through individual 
effort. It ie to be proclaimed to every 
creature, not to large masses.

The Master’s example ie the moet 
powerful argument for the truth of this 
method. Take the story of His lift, and, 
with but few notable exceptions, it ie the 
story of personal influence and individual 
work. By Galilee with the fishermen ; by 
Jacob’s well with the Samarium woman ; 
by the wayside with Bartimene ; outride of 
Jerioho with Zacoheue ; at Simon’s feast 
with the nameless penitent ; in seclusion 
with Nioodemne ; in Hie dwelling place 
with Andrew and John ; on Hie втом with 
a penitent thief ; after Hie resurrection alone 
with Peter ;—these and many more fill the 
record of that life which ia at once our hope 
and our example. The Master sets the 
copy і hie pnpile should follow it How 
quickly Andrew learned hie lesson when, 
after that twilight conference with Christ, 
he started after hie own brother Simoa and 
brought him to Jeene. Thie personal 
effort of Andrew enfolds the apparent 
exception of thie method of gathering eonli,
—Pentecost. It was Peter’s preaching, 
preceded and followed by the Holy Ghost, 
that gained the signal triumph of the 
Chrieliai^ faith $ bat it was Andrew’s per 
-mal work tbat_gaiped Peter for Christ, 
under the same Spirit. Ia the matter of 
the Peat*oqet§T it gathering, the presence 
of tke one hundred and twenty dieoiplee 
filled wW the Holy Ohoet in the crowd 
leading inquiring eoule to Christ, is 
time»overlooked. A forcible IIHietrntiee 
of our subject ie the incident in Philip’s 
ministry, where be ia called awny from hie 
successful preaching tour 
Rumanian villages to mew 
traveller on kb return from Jerusalem, 
where he haid come to worship. The story 
is familiar -, its truth ie the importance of 
bend-pishing in tbs servies of Christ.
Illustrations might be multiplied from the 
Word bearing upon the truth that personal 
• t!ort ie the secret of spiritual ingathering

Bui is this method of work adequate to 
meet ti e need ofVe world for salvation T 
If the evangelitati in of the world depends 
upon individual work, will it ever be ere 
accomplished Î Is not the method loo 
slow T The Lord did not stem to be 
troubled with this question, when at the 
tvgmolog be sent forth the handful of 
disciples to conquer the world tor him.
E;evrn me* again»! the world,—the world 
•neere at such supreme folly,— but the 
Master says, “Go preach roy gospel to 
every creature.1* They went, and history 
hold the result of their individual efforts.

The church has loet sight of this prin
ciple of the growth of the kingdom of 
Christ. Too much thought of reaching 
re»alts by wfaolesa'e methods, rather than 

‘diligent per-ooal effort for individual», haw 
marked the hietory of the ahurch. lo 
every congregation there are enough bauds 
to gather a continual harvest of souls, but
they are idle hands, and idle ham to never Literary Hetee-
gather anything. A careful inquiry into ____
the oau*e« of this idleness will reveal the Tke Century for March, fo *4 superb 
fact that many believe that they are not number. Toe Lincoln Hietory enters upon 
called to this work of harvesting souls, the second Mnge of ten years, which opens 
Tory have hired a minister to do that work, when the euhj c» was forty years of age 
and w:th the payment of hie salary Jteir end concludes witi» his speech-making in 
obligation to preach the go* wl to every N*w York end New England. A new 
creature is over. fen>nro b an introductory paper to a eerie»

RnypTsa a former with a large ftiebard on " The Cathedral Churches in England,” 
laden with ripe fruit should)put only ore by Mrs. M. G, Van llcii-'.-'aer, which I* to 
man to pick all the fruit, Vhat wetil<rt>e he one of the mo«t important art enter- 
the re*o'tT The work of «me man, and. prbee which the Century ha* undertaken 
more than like'y, a di»oo«pfged epan «4 The n«m‘ er opens with t ee < xqnielt* ehori 
that. Yet how often do we see, not the *tft*y by Mr. Cable, eniit'ed "Grande 
vener, Wnt the laborer*, sent by the Ma*ter Points," which ia given entire, and is tue 
16 w’ork at gathering eoule, forming a second i.f hie etoriesitlnatialive of Aatdiau

pulpit. To » preaoè- 
hint of a good sermon

sermon noies m the
hold
It b

II Kune» \IUHK, 
of the P*ir«t Biptiet Chnroh,Pastor

Yarmouth, N. d , C anada.

TIPPET, ВиДБІТТ <kr CO.,

Saint John, ZfcT. 33.

General Agents for the Maritime Province.
EvUs ef IadMbtea.

IfltgtoM lettmgeeti.
One of these lies in the self-deception 

which it fosters. It ie apparently holding 
itself in suspense, while really it b already 
on one side. An English author®»» has 
said : “ Men often sin, not so much because 
they chooee, as because they don’t choose. 
The actioee which, oo looking back upon 
oar lives, we see most 
аг» thoee in which, instead of manfully 
facing the conflicting claims of duty and 
inclination or interest, we have enffered 
oureelvee to pane* in «decision, thinking 
that we were standing still, while in point 
of foot, the current of evil, ao much strong
er always than that of good, was bearing ns 
to a point from which there was no retreat.’’ 
Thus it ie also, ales I too often with the 
undecided pun nod his salvation. He im
agines that no t arm can oome of mere

PROGRESS AND POSITION
KIWI FROM THE CRUNCHES.

New Galsoow, March 9,—Last Sabbath, 
March 6th, was a bleeeed day for the Bap
tist Church here. In the morning we 
vbited our baptistry, where it was my 
privilege to administer the ordinance of 
baptism to two young women, and at the 
close of the service to rive the hand of 
fellowship to them and five others, three of 
whom joined by letter, and two on experi
ence. The two latter, a gentleman and hb 
wifo, have epeat twenty years in Australb ; 
hot, haring retired from business, have 
decided to spend the met of their days here. 
The little hand of Baptists feel strengthened 
and eerouraged by last Sabbath’s addition 
to their numbers. Our congregation* are 
good, prayer and conference meetings 
interesting, and prospecte of tutnie growth 
hopeftil. We believe there b a bright 
future for the Baptiste of New Glasgow.

A. T. Dtexmax.
О моркв, 8ml. oo4 

Lord has been workie

>F THE-------

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Assurance In Force
$ 6‘d 1,660 00 

676,ЯВО 00 
856.600 00 
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and receive EVERT DOLLAR <*f the pmAU 
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$ 6,216 00 ... 
12,246 00 
33,721 00 .. 
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142,619 00 
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427,429 00 .
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1870. $ 9,698 89 
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82,326 85 

163,370 23 
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313.000 00
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їж,—Have been having an ideal 
la preaaiogjinto the kingdom one 

пав been ao ever siaoa I came.

Do NCR EST 
revival і eon

гьres more baptised yesterday ; others
■indecision, while, in tact, the force of have bee» received, and others 

8 plead id congregations.
Ponrr Mmoic.—Our young Bro. ' 

b proving himself an earneil worker, and 
God ie dreeing him abandantly. I am 
oçnvinoed if more of our large churches 
would secure aa aeebtant for the paetor and 
take in the out-lying section a, they would 
experience grand results. I baptised 21 si 
Midgic yesterday and there are very bright 
prospects before that little church,

Wm. E. Hall.
Lit»low, Noam. Co.—I returned to this 

field the let of February. Four more have 
been baptised, an addition by baptism 17, 
by letter 1, making 1R added to tkie church 
since the work commenced. To God be 
all the glory. I am here at 
Edwards’ request. Hb health 
winter. May the Loid of

aad sincere desire i 
Dear brethren, pray for ue.

eeqmnng.
Мався 3,—The 

g in a wonderful 
mer among os of late t Brother Wallace 
« here oo January 31et ; held meetings 

day і the Spirit's power was mani- 
i the beginning. ▲ email number 

of the chnroh had been meeting nightly for 
n few weeks to pray for a revival, end had 
almost, become discouraged when the

foabion, or interest, or inclination, b 
bearing, him awny nil the while, and when 
he awakens to the danger ha may he too 
late to esc ore hb deliverance.

Another of these evils b the misery 
attendant on this state of mind. We often 
•ay that "anything b better than suspense”; 
and if a doubter on religions b honest, he 
must he the moat unhappy of men, because 
of the immeffee importance to him of the 
matters in question. Bntjoat in proportion 
to 'he aagnbh of hb doubt will be the joy 
that springe ont of hb decision, provided 
he decides rightly. Whan the happy 
discoverer found the treasure in the field, 
he did aot whimper over the prie*, bet for 
very joy went and eeld all that he had, and 
bought it. 8o when the doubter oomee to 
foith in Christ, bis happineae outweigh» 
all sense or thought of self-denial in the 
giving np of everything for hb Lord.

Remember, too, that indecision put» an 
arraet on activity. Thoee who have dona 
the moat good in the world have always

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.blessing came ; sixteen were baptised on 
February 13th, and nine more on the 20th. 
Many more are anxiously enquiring the 
way. Brother Wallace hue been at Middle 
Sable and Lonb Head the last two weeks. 
God has bleeeed 'hb labors there. The 
fields truly are white to the harvest, bat 
tke laborers are few. We are yet without 
a pastor, but treat that God will d 
in thie matter

Jzcoe Gairror, Chnroh Clerk. 
Lau GaoB'iK, Yabmovth.—Brother A. 

Cogswell bapi *««i three on the 6th 
Сяапьоттх Co!, N. B.—Brother I

For the relief and cure *-f <»betiimt* < uughe. Irritation at the Thmat, Sore 
I.unga. Bronchitis. Asthma, < roup, âo. lUlr.Ve Balaam of tlorebound I*compueed 
of choice rum* and other i«medial agents that eootbe and alUy the uioat ..batinate 
Cough, ft pr.kluce* easy exi-ecKiration, I» very healing In lie nature, aud by \U 
Tonte proper de* strengthen* і be miieelee of the fhnutt and give tone aud vigor k> 
the organ* of «|емЬ. Наші'* Balaam of lloreboaud win give relief a* if by 
magic. Price 9> cent» Vt all dealer*Bro. W. M. 

IS poor this

to health, b my prayer 
for this,brethren, pray-

The North American Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE

9. Smith.
Tavnn.—The Truro ohurch has adopted 

the " Weakly Envelope System.” Paetor 
Gouoher rooeatly prtaobed a powerful 

the enhieot, insistiag that giving 
cheerful, eyetema 

act of worship. Thb 
all good work.

pa «tor as Penn field ; 17 b 

he preaohea the truth in 
the lore ef k. Our much esteemed Bro. 
Geed b bolding the fort well at 8tGeorge, 
and the Second Falb. Hb prudent chne- 
tiaa example b doing much at the Second 
falls to heal the wounds of Zion there. 
The liule ohureh at Pieoahagao and Ldtie 
Lake, haa a hard struggle without a paetor. 
May one of hb servants be sent to proclaim 

that desolate country,

b the beloved 
wbe end pions іan Ethiopian

TORONTO, ONT

PVLL UOYERSMEST DEPOSIT. ASSETS OVEMHALP A Ml LUO.U DOLLARS,

tie, religions, a* 
ohurch is moving on in

Its* made the greatest pvegrv** <4 say home oompaey dart eg the
ГREMUENT -H»». ALKX. MAt 
▼ ICE-PREail'ENTt, Hoe. A- 
MANAtlLNO OIREVTOR - W*. McC*a*. F. I. A 
•110. E. Ltvui, FruvlaeUI Manaavr. і M . 4 H
OSo. H. Fonts». Special Agent, I "

ISSUES ALL APPROVED POEMS OP POLICY

period of tie historyproportionate,
скалив, El Frtme Mtaleter of Canada.
M. a*poe armed positive con violions on which I Jen* І. ПіАСВіп. Ev>i

they earnestly acted. Bit without decision 
n man is denlttnte of book bone. Hie char
acter is mollnaooae and invertebrate. 
Contrast Moaee with Balaam ; Pool with 
Judas і Lather with Erasmus. Indecision 
b the paralysis of usefulness. It m >y 
ви eke good oritioe, but it makes poor bntld- 

What drunkard haa it reformed f 
What thief haa it transformed T What 
Five Poinb mission has it carried out? If, 
therefore, a man wishes to help on those 
movements which are doing most to blew 
and benefit mankind, ha mast get to positive 
convictions, sod seek courageously to aot 
them out. Snob a one will ha a roaa for 
the times ; and in hb own sphere end piece 
will be another Elijah for the doing of 
whatever reformation work God may require 
at hb head. But the besitalor bet seen two 
opinions will never be or do anything 
rema'kable until he takee a stand on 
something і and the great thing for him is 
that he takei bis eland upon the right, the 
true, the good, a* these are incarnated in 
Cbri«t.— IT ДГ. laylor, D,. D.

We have been saddened to learn tha t Bro. 
McLean, of H an u port, ia no better. He ia 

very precar toms state. Brethren, pray 
for our min tele re whose health ta so much 
shattered, that the Lard may restore them

the Gospel again in 
ia the deeire of each. iaa

entire assoie v( ibe Company and te not a mere Certt»vale of W*n.tier*hip wlibeal any 
definite security It Is indisputable after three years, bae a cash earvender velue ; aad participates In profite.

Wbo^wlll do without adrqnatn protection when toe HrguUt guarteily Гтешіит* les

Tatahaoooohb Bat,N .8.—Sunday, 
nit., I had the pleasure of administering 

baptism to six happy 
believers at Tatamngonche Bay. Brother 
MB. Fields has basa laboring there tor the 

res or four months with grand su СУ
ТЬ» re are a number of others that 

are deeply concerned and we hope may 
decide to follow our Lord. The little band 
of faithful ones there,are greatly encouragad. 
Brother Wro. Fanning* supplied my pulpif 
with much acceptance during my absence.

F.D. Davito*.
Sxooed Gbaud Lake.—The member» 

this chnroh and congregation met at
Brother A. F. Barton, on the 

8th Inst. After spending a pleasant even
ing, presented me with$51.00 in cash, and 
goods amounting lo $31.00, $82.00 in all. 
Thie b the fourth visit of the kind I have 

people. Mav^ God^ richly

20th

the ordiaanoe of

The Carleton and Victoria counties 
terly meeting holds it* next*
J season I own church. The 
March 19, at 2.30 u. m 
by Bro. Jon. C. Blaxoey 
by Bro. СЬм. Henderson 
alternate A large del

AMC'lU «NLV M.M

A. a*
Application» (of agency stay be matte to

J. HEHBEET WEIGHT.
--------INSPECTOR.--------

session open*
Onening
qaàrterly sermon 

on, W. F. Parker, 
eganan is looked

W. F'ji
ao qrKE* wtwkkt.<Sof

the Сояvsettee Fuads EeeeiveA-
8th' Froip " Fuck.': tWiuntwr іяа. fj.HOSK who desire the lieat should 

not fail lo examine the BEHR aad 

the VOBE PIANOFORTES; also Ik* 

— PIANOS made by Jons Beimsmkad A

—^  8оя», I aux foe, Engiaiui, unanimously

^ awarded the highest honors by the 

* fwtwt eminent niu-iy*l ahtheritiee ia 
■H8 Europe ainl'v A menra.

First Yarmouth church
Mrs. Jno. Loyitt,......
Sundry donations,60.67

North Sydney church...............
Sussex church.
Sussex Sunday school...............
Lower Ayleeford, N. Kingston 
River IHebert..........................-

I
$60.00

50
20
5

had from this 
reward them.

New Нажвов, March 10.—I am hapyy 
to report that God is restoring my health, 
and that the New Harbor Baptist chnrch 
is sharing in revival season which the 
churches around us are 
has bleeeed our meetings' 
a number are rejoicing in a new 
hope in Christ Our general 
Rev. P. S. MeGreror, spent a few day* 
with us, and on Lord’s day, 29th of Feb
ruary, baptised nice happy believers. 
There are more who will follow 
will long remember Bro. McGregor’s short 
visit with n*, he ie the “right mao m the 
right plaee.” D. McLsod.

Rothe-ay.—It was onr privilege to speed 
last Lord’s day at Rothesay. Hev. E. K. 
Ganoog is ja*t beginning a special effort on 
this pvt of his broad field. At the first 
«netting on Saturday last, three expressed 
a desire to he saved. There is the round 
of abundance of

Н.КВПО», N. S., March, I I,—We baptised 
Hebron yesierdttv. Are 
for the ce'ebrsgHMi ..f t. 

the 13th ol Apr;!.

Jl-La-V18

Cavendtah, P. E. I.,
Kempt, Hants
Tryo», P. В. I............................... .
Arcadia collection, Ac.,..........
Walter Smith, Cavendish,lor H.M

enjoyiog. God 
abandantlyf “d Everyone that 

wants to get % Good PIANO 6r CAM- 

NET ORGAN with * Chime of Silver 

Belle ie them, are welcome to call aad 

examine before they buy. Price» Low, 

Ріавое and Organ* taken in peat payment

|252
Oat.

.37
G. E.Yarmouth, March 14.
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March 16.MESSENGER -AISTD VISITOR.H M

sn* not mill tar/. There are 
bo never heard roll of drome

■

РІщв
Olive reeled her haad on A goes' with a 

loving touch of quick st must hr
•Agoee,H vailed Mlee Aceah, aod oalj 

two were left Quietly Olive laid her head 
oe Cathie's. "Aad you, Cathie, is be year 
Booh, >.*.t

Hive. I
"Will you tell me how ?”
"I hardly know, Olive, it wee all e<> 

dark and hard and hitter.l thought 1 should \ 
die, fora while, aod wiebed I ooeld, or 
thought I did. But 1 wae ao loeeeomeaod 
fell an wicked, I couldn’t bear it Ami 

“ * You can be whatever you will to he. «„ally і had to go to hitn sad aek for help 
Itifo і* a burden, but ills impwi I by Ood. ' WBV| en,| |fcM he
Take it up bravely, bear it oo joyfully, lay ! „„hlroeell, aad the
it down triumphantly.’" і out of my trouble. I don’t uaderetand yet

"Tboee words eoun.1 gw! enough," *aid ; „bv he’s let me euffor )uet ee. hat f’n. 
Mi-e Aceah, "but if. like am. Ildem there j holding onto him Thai te wkv l like 
ought to be a prrtty good fall of water be | l>OW- of „,rTth,Dg. that Hock of
hind to mahr euch a aoiee a* that ; and I | • "
lon’t fancy an? life aeed to be a burden ae j »| fe|, yOMr h,,, |B your „nging, dear, 
lone a# God’s living ami Willing, a- hv le." Do ypu know how I thank hm, for thie hie 

Olive wae glad of Mm* Aoneh’s word* I gift f 
for Cathie'# sake. "Now, Delia, pleeee,” j »»| bo|* оц,Є| eng у(ИІ eu„ ,b«,w 
she said Her wool we» brief , me w|,at I can do for my part."

‘"Aad Jeeue went up into the mountain "He will teach you that,’’ еакі berfrteud 
Rf*7 gladly, "if roo only ‘follow on to know ' "
"Now,Cathie. Oliver poke heeitatiogly, A moment more of I in 

nod Cathie drew beck. "I haven t any they two weal down the 
thine," ehe e/ud. HHaHH

f'Uh,Cathie muet eing/’excl timed Izirte, 
and one and another echoed the request.
Olive eaid nothing і ebe knew her friend’* 
even were miety with teure ; then »lie 
the effort that drove them back, 
quiet face that was turned to the otheye.
"What shall I erngT" Cathie a*Ked

"Anything you like," waa the answer 
aod it wae tne old yet ever new eong whoee - 
eweet notée woke the mountain eoboee,
"Rock of agea, cleft for me."

Cathie eang only two verare, nod those 
very simply, bath was ae though the hymn 
held her own confession and prayer.

Olive oould hardly command her voi 
to aek Cousin Nell for;-her*. “It i 
much," eaid that lady, "only an e 
saw the other day." Bin it folk

“ ‘I hold that Christian grace aboundsthe L*N le My Uuftvt

T-I* I .' I .- i t ■hephard, eh, word» full 

hey cause all deepoedtog to

' Where charily ie seen 
We olimb to heaven, 'til 

Of love tv men ’ ”
All heroes

ixwquerore W 
• •r teundere of artillery .Such a conquer-

Cl'oîî”

We wouli 

Lest our <

We wuiiM 

Bearings

If we kne1
' Climhia 
Bv the w<i

We no me

Wrapping
Passing

l,3C5y1
Which am 

Kiret bei 
While like

1 n*11 °T

* “Yee, love to men, growing out of love 
to God. But that’» a creed there don4 
many of ua live up to," remark 
AceaL

"Lorte’e turn."
/‘Here are some word* I come arrows in 

Gail Hamilton’s earlier writing*, and 
fancied enough te remember :

or te Theodore Uulmee, who waa born to 
wealth aod retiueoAnt, to find himeelf at 
fourteen fatherless ami penniless, while It 
remained with him and 
became bread wio

My atxri ae it hear# thevw.’ie bu*hvd lain 

Will, culmueae, aod gledefee, and glory .•1, Medical Dteoovery, and good іИдоЙоо, a
ІЖвМУЖ

ОоЙее M client ÉMeoouwrr ctmw аЛ humors, 
from the common ntmplTBk<cti. or feupUon. 
to the worst Kero nil*, or Woodpofann. ■»-Besagae

■втегг:. ЛбїСХ: ““-І

hi* mother to 
aer» fer a family of aix. 

He obtained work іц Barney A Co.'a 
lien mille, at three dollar* a week, and 

been there some five month» when, 
going through the huile one morning, he 
met Mr. Burney.

" G>u you *weep, my lad ?" wa* hi*

" Then come along and clean 
ofllee up for

It wee a email room,
look

-rd , the God of all
hid’

Trie# Ighl of 
efl.qrlii

H> її* вf* №• aiid <-arrive m« all the day terrible biUerueee
«£

hloau ie eick ."
to hie private oflioe 
with a window over 

A dingy carpet

oollve
yarn w»« heaped ee a boa, there were two
offi.* і ban* and a desk.

^l#aid Mr Bh
I t • • V і : I hat t-loaet

are dual rage ami a broom , juat 
le aom# puipoae for half ae hour 
beck then Burn up that lut*.'
waste haaket !"

Theodor#
-orb with a 
»U up, lb# wrote paper* hurevd. the yarn 
■hakee out aad stowed ia the oh wet, and 
then, whiak, whisk weal the broom, 
driving the duet net or Ike window oe lb# 

гзуе. Whteh, it went ia the covaerei

SewedPro
t. truly, ue tgh I uloue 
I cherished, end k»^t for

If*
Hr lug the dye yard 

oe the How, a etove littered
ia one і enter, »i>m* du*ty w' >‘tjbiStl«(*liM«HuivtUer"* і ||r 'Vuttli і 

list іні*і і* *#• і*ev*a »'•*' j " і 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IH*t*l) N|*HI It ' 4lM.ll... : * * 1 1

«lib* ti»»«l ni l> *•> lue I -
■men. la » bur* «и*| rtiis |.f r|. h biimh 1-м і-, ,
See >. » ч me** am* |»#«, if.. •#••*! itn .
buee.i. lb in И ' 4im.ii.*! »ey* • I hot

/ "• ir l""'' w,u,‘
, Which thotight* cannot picture and word* 

car» not |*int ; 
i H* gent;у competl

To r**t on ht» low. aod to live in hie life.

eth my eoul”, 
e "water* of quietneee" roll , 

mercy are followiag

* lo show me the way і 
•• day by day і■ЛҐК

JZZ,tTT.

way lor gy-morrow will DOORS. SÂSHE8,hillside them
’ll be 

in the AND BLINOS

Wi en you come home tired 
energy all goes, your pat 

by--reet. Do not think you are desolate,
; everybody ha* deserted you, aod that 
, deetiay, grim despair, are all after 
. You are tired, aad need to eo to bed. 

or to engage in acme light talk which will 
real, but at the earn# time occupy, you. 
Read the new*paper, build, air-ca*dee, 
hope with all the combined power# of your

If the cloud - of misfortune pile op, aod 
it poura bad luck—mother eootde because 
you did not * weep your room carefully t 
father threaten* because of an approach of 
familiarity with the young man over the 
way . brother frets because hie etockiage 
are not well darned ; leaeone all went 

Greennee* aad beauty and etrength to wrong in the morning ; your beat friend 
lbee . » neid a careleea word to you j you have

â broken the mainspring of rour watch,
"And whet ie your*, Mis* Dean T". »nd spilt coflee on your aew drees—why, 
After an instant’ll hesitation, Agnes re- theee are all triflea I I know a good many 

cited clearly, x bad triflea coming together are worse than
" ’Like aa a father pitieth hia children, a misfortune ; but the beet way to prevent 

eo the Lord pitieth them that leer him.’ * them from bringing on dejection ia to let in 
’“That'e good and true," said Misa-Acsab. such a flood of light and detertnàlned 
"Now ГП turn chairman,’’ cried Lorie ; cheerfnlneea ai to drown out dnepair. . . . 

"all through but you, Olive.” Work fa as anre a cure for dejection aa
"Perhaps mine is too long,” was Olive’s cheerfnlneea ia. Why, I have seen one 

only remark ; and then, while the cloud- hour’s solid labor eat up all the blue tribe 
whadowa flitted over the valley below, with which bad been hatching and hatching by 
its gold and green aod flaming red and million*. Some time will you read from 
russet brown, the clear young voice on tbn< Carlylt’a Past and Present hie chaptere on 
hilNHe recited Unea new to most оИІіиц} "work, particularly that on Labor and 
that Olive had picked up somewhere. Reward f Mr. Carlyle hae written much 

that ia unintelligible to most readers. He 
hae a very grotesque, volcanic atyle not 
good to imitate. He I* often sad and hope- 
leas about the human race, but he knew 
fro.i> hard experience what work oould 
do against despair. So, in epite of 
ravings, notwithstanding hie eruptiveetr 
and hie sorrow for what is, he has given 
ua, in a masterly piece of proee, thie noble 
Goepel of Work.

Perhaps, girls, it will be better for yon 
if you make up rour minda early in life 
that your lot will probably be about like 
that of the average girl—that trouble moat 
come, and even a skeleton must hang and 
gibber behind your door ; but that, be the 
skeleton what it may, you will nail the 
door back on the unaightly thing, clothe it 
in some decent garments, and make it ae 
respectable as possible In ita niche, einoe it 
muet atay with yen. Events, decrees, oir 
cumatanoes, will not change for just you 
and met but we can change oureelvee, and 
so defeat them. Do not mind untoward 
circumstance*. “ Seise hold of God’s 
band, aod look full in the face of Hia 
creation, and there ia nothing He will not 
enable you to achieve.” A crust with con
tent ment ie better than a padding with the 
bitter sauce of discontent.-— Aimit И. 
Ryder, in “ Hold up Your Headi. Gtrlt."

STAIR RAIL#.opvne.1 the window and eel to 
wilt. The вві,** were brushOATES BALUBTBHe.

NIWHL POBTB.ієно» r>haunted.to>sees from all

INVIGORATING SYRUP wuy
Пі»! e:MD HAJIOWOOD MOULOMM:

Hegoeth befo 
* Beside me lb* 
і K.fb good nr** and

»'*h.
all round about me the green pasture»

re who "restore ail am.u. ouïe*!» B»«t ia* to » n»uh 

JUi IAWINO AMD TVS*Ш0,
rinninif. BeteAlNf. Moulding.

v„„
whiak, fhuv# the door, bringing ruia upoa 
the web of a tine, fat Binder, whiak, under 
lb# heavy.leek,where the rerpet turned over 
agaloet the base-board, leaving 
dirt to gather undisturbed. At least. It 
had bee* unmolested for a while, until 
*ie aggravating broom troubled it, and 
rauaedeomething to roll out acme* the 
room and bring up with a mince! tinkle 
against the ooal-ecnttle.

" My !” Mud Theodore, picking it up, 
“ h’a a ten-dollar gold piece Г

How pretty it wae—how ehinmgl Ten 
dollar#. No one oould have known it waa 
there. Oh, if it were oaly hie I 

" Why eot keep it f” eaid a voice audible 
to theeoul, although no sound trembled op 
the iur. " It is a god-send. It will buy 

iel, and some luxuries for 
ankegiving. Mr. Barney 

• certainly knowd nothing about it, and need 
never know. Think of the Thanksgiving# 
you uaed to have 1”

Ah, Theodore, the strife ie upon you. 
There ie no stirring bugle call, no aound 
of trumpets, but yon are, nevertheleee, on 
the t-ro of a battle with the enemy of eenla, 
who ia tempting you by your true, nneelAab 
love for your own. Goa grant that you be 
not vanquished.

There was a strange, dogged look in hia 
evee aa he slipped the coin in hi* pocket. 
He would not speak of it ualeae directly 
asked. He finished his work, whistling no 
longer, bat careful about every detail, aad 
eo changed for the better was the aspect of 
things that Mr. Barney ae he came in 
nodded approval.

“ Thie ia a decided improvement. It ia 
all right. You can go now.”

Theodore moved towards the door ; hie 
the latch. He had creused 

honest boy ; he would 
ith the leprosy of die- 

An ugly word, but 
to be softened. Unknown to Mr. Bar

ney, but, in God'» eyee and hie own, known 
to be a thief I
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BI..I wMvntr-ii will ».*iu break i«4He "ka.1

He keeps m*"lweide" them wherever I go i 
U gloriaus paradox, wondrous and bleat I 
He leads me along, yet I’m lying at reel.

I fear not ‘ the shadow of death’’ and the

For be who

її і- л;. ti.ti*»«ra«.»r і U»* *y«irm Now oulv the "shadow” can fall upon me.
«Тім . • rrg'i ні and heallli) ."lr«*illallon |

. ' u"‘V)i іїи ^ТГаТомГ'" 1 e,r*"‘,1r ! 1 bave not within the dark vale to abide, 
Ua/yV hotUr. $.4 ЛО ,,rr Dot J"but to walk through totfaeoppoeite aide;

And even the shadow, no darkness can

eth me"on where the calm watera.VS-V***
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" A not

be A
io і» "witb"*me is mighty to aave; 
ble substance, O Lord, wae for

clothes, food 
mother lor

•її.

іГа,. - ..гтавеяг Since thou, blessed Jesus, will shine oa me
і “',ro.
I Thou spreadeet my table in sight of my 

foe»,
і They eland a«d look on, but they cannot 

-X, .4,. .mt miimя. I to. «4- '..""«I.
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with joy and with

mercy shall crown all■*l » ruvyw.1 • ae
11 ‘I sit in the evening’s gloaming,

In the fading light of the sun,
With the long day * work behind me,

And the race that my feet have run ;
A nd my heart o’erfloweth with eadness 

Ae a voice comes floating to me,
the -#pring*time ia past with it* 

longing*.
What will thy eowiogs be?"

“ Par down in the wester
There sbineth a flickering light,

That telle me tbe gate» bare opened 
For the coming of the night ;

the star that ie herald

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

11 of the ВИТ MAKERS. Гог sale at as low 
prtoee ae at any eetabUshmeot in the City.

New Goods Received Monthly.
lew Жжіг Rwlerilirt в way» la Steel»
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Je»u», I know I am blest 
—Stltrled.

Encourage Heme Manofactnre !n shadowsaauuve *r»T Jmik 
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threshold an 

recroee it smitten w 
hoiesty. A thief I
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"When 
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trail, i.. st. J.ilin ,
Оь M I..1.) w,..ti,.-»lay an»l Угіїїау а Нігер 1 - "r*e there were many exclamations

tog < ». M.iatrrai »H W rtUrWI u. in- „#гг Hi - exploit, and for a while Bennie 
and »• .і.иМЇІ'ГеїгиИпа'с’аг'г.* tion7rr.i wîÆ ,n 'У*«І I be general admiration; then hts 
*» at *.hu u,a eye* began lo blink so heavily that Miss

imam» will luiint Hai ipax Avab pa**v i him for an all-around His
Tytw-' *• »• BBtB'toettiM»-/ "»*'» i and ihvn bore hioi olf, hie mamma eoouîtr.'r.r.tt,'*1 r І <•.*
b>) t ai p. n.
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Chief Bopevlater. і-, і

Thetbe summer buds buret imo beauty, 
will tby b|oaeome be?”

is lost in the shadows, 
n of night droopeth low,

And out lo the darker future 
Mv thronging fancies go :

While a whisper that's bor

HV HOWL- BKKN1KM. -о1, waa an unspoken cry 
of hie being. " Help,

••u my God!" It 
m the very depths 

..elp, and forgive I”
Then he turned resolutely back. "Here, 

sir, 1 swept thie from under tbe desk."
“ You don’t say I” Mr. В 

with undisguised pi
last week, and I moet be aa blind ae a bat, 
for I hunted for it oo my beads and Knees, 
and tb»3 concluded I bad lost it elsewhere.
Thank you. You are aa honest boy, at 
all erente I”

The quick color flamed in Theodore’s 
pale obeeka. Then he broke down utterly, 
with a gesture of denial. “ Oh, eir, I hare 
been sorely tempted to keep 
nothing to you about it.”
“Tut, tut! So the devil has been 

battling with you, my lad ? Thank God, 
you have worsted him. I’d rather loee a 
thousand gold pieces than have had you 
Lan» r your eoul for one. Now, don’t cry 
eo hm-ri», though they are hoaeat tears."

A i.»hiw ilmi night", Theodore told his 
mviurі ut lu* voudtoL “ I sever thought 
I could be tempted to steal, mother.”

" Mr darliag,” she said as she kieeed 
him, " we never can know our own weak-

-SÜ&rHffH SEAL 8КИ SACQUES.
helped you to withstand."

Mr. Barney oould not forget that scene 
in hia office with Theodore, and he went

The beet Leather Preservative known tor 
Яагпемеа, Boot* and Bhoes, and leather" ‘Tbe glory 

The curtai SflSflK^l'SSSSHSSbïieIt te applied Soft and riUble.

£)ft and pliable; tth. Brraim»* all woo hav* 
it testify that UI» fust aa

Отре mon

girl;e stood 
a small pa pi 

‘"Good mo 
said I.

" Pretty 1 
lab^r.

ebê could be 
your name, 1 
come from ? 

" I’m papi 
With this, 

I knew verj 
and my pnn 

The other

aruey took it 
"I lost thisn of the night-

wind
Floateth on over land and sea,

“When the autumn hath yielded her 
treasure,

. „ ... . . , What will thy harvest be Г’net а і bought, said Alice, "that that
iule fellow might not now be living “ ‘Then my aval grows weary with quee- 

nto Mu# Banks’ heart tioning,
» thought ..І і ar* for In in " And the burden eeemetb Loo great,

•Ami »ent her here ю tell u* the story,^ For I kaow that no crownless life-wrok 
Mar enter in at the gate.

Yet e’en ae I sit there dumbly 
One oometh and aneweretb me :

w. чкг. аажхааалт.
A . .<•* wa* «bowing Hope an.I I»orie some 

faner stitch
"Wi

•Irar li
if f»«»t bail not put

Manufacturer of Boats, Shoei. end №гмм« 
BERWICK. N. R.

Hy • Horton * lou.Wholeeale Ageatt for B;. John

■eliway «Міг» BeeraoB.

THOMAS L. HAY—A few evenings ago a fine lodking,well 
dressed negro, ae black as black can be, 
entered a drug store and inouired semi* 
confidentially of the clerk : '• Do you keep 
lampblack ? ” “T can give you some,” was 
the reply і “ how much do you waat ? ’’ 
“ Well, you see, sah— ah—ie it very nioef 
I would like a little, sah, ia a pretty box— 
like these,” pointing at boxes containing 
toilet artiolse in th# ebow case в. " Well, 
said the clerk dubiouely, “ I duano i what 
doyou want it for ? ” " For d# toilet, eah 
for my wi*—ebe powdahs, eah I ”

—There was a missionary concert at a 
church tve other evening, aod

still, to any
■aid D*lia 

- It’» a 
"And

mu of I’roviden 
ippwe each are

і dn
leu

ce," raid Olive, 
•bout ue all the Hides and Calf Skins,Windsor and Annswlls Ballway ' tim,»lf wr шгг r*ed7 toner them,”remarked "It I

: til?

above io glory, 
bou wrougbteet for Me.’ " AMD SHEEP SKINS. 

STSUKOOKS-U SYDHIT ГГЖКГГ.
Якім of all kinds will

‘ Yee, ied-ed/' ooai oual Itolia , "now 
1 lia.I not gone down to the »ee*hore,'-r 

k glance at Margaret—"I ebould 
nd my promteed place ae 

her. nor learned my new work with 
• red». That opened twopleaeaol things

"Ah I fancy I 
of ns,” comme

that’» the feeli 
•ommenteii Mine A 
we don’t let the

pint at the 
have had."

"Your Idea wa* a splendid one, 
said Alice; “I’m glaa we’ve had 
pleasant winding up. Now, Del
go.”

And with merry chat aod laug 
party on the mountain-side broki 
of them would run Into the depot on Mon

morning to eee tbe travellers off; the 
here eaid their "Good-by*” *1 once.
"I shall never forget this day," Mrs-

lire slipped down to Nannie’# side. 
The child had eat in the same place all the 
afternoon.

"Are von g'ad to go borne ?”< Mi ve aeked. 
A shake of the head wae the answer. 
"Why not?"
"That won't go with me,” eaid the girl, 

raising her baud and pointing quickly be , 
low -, and then she asked, "Miee, 
any place anr niceria that ?"

"Yee, Nannie," said Olive i "will you 
trv to be a good girl, and go there eoroe 
time?" but the face nettled into Its dull 
look again, aod there wae do response 

"Ha* she gained any good ?" Olive 
aeked Mie* Aceah.

"Wr will ir 
reverent answer.

Alice aod Della had gone ; Margaret and 
Cousin Nell had followed ; Іюгіе and H 
had gone down to the bou 
Acsab ; only Cetbie and Olire and Agnes 
Dean were left oo the graeey hillside.

"I am very glad that you are notgoiog," 
Olive eaid, turning to Agnee.

The girl roee and stood quietly before 
them. "Anі I would like to tall you, if 1 
could, Mise Kunood, all that it ia to me to 

You don’t know, either of you,w" 
may have saved me from and helped 

me lo. I wait to theak you with my 
whole heart."

"Thank God, instead," eaid Olive.
*‘I do now , I didn’t at first. • I wouldn’t 

n at first to anything any of you eaid, 
use I thought the Lord had forgotten 
It was wrorg, I know aow. But 

when you eaid this ebould U my home, 
aad Miee Jordon told me to «ЦуДЬеп every
thing seemed to open at once and I began 
to prer. I don’t know much of him yet, 
but I believe he lovts me, and bell show 
me the test In time."

eg with moet 
esah. "Well 

1 sowing-time go 
lourn over the neglect. I’d 

a deal -Â good "seed than flail • 
harveet-time of what I might

Lapp, boy. 
came luto tb- 
play it was a 
ope led to let 

These two 
me to thinkii 
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-et wide opec 
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The »

in the western sky 
"We must go eo 
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Where Hides, and 
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Hailfa* Lea vi 
t ІМ'ІМіееВ..« * I i..!*..• .1 і ' 1

M etuirvlltr. 
le I-.W1 William*
"I K*wtnll* arrive

h«- sun wa* beginning to dtoop lower RocklandOlive." 

ia,we must

ful
among other things waa a long paper on 
missionary work twa young lady. When 
■he had finished, the lender of the meeting 
eaid, " We will now «nr, ' HelleWyab, *tia 
dona.*" Whereat everybody smiled.

—Tender hearted young lady : “ Oh,you 
cruel, heartlees little wretch ! to rob thoee 
poor birds of their eggs " Wicked little 
boy : “ Ho ! tbat’e the old mother-bird that 
you're got oe yoar bonnet. One* ebe 
won’t care.”

go eoon,” Alice eaid to Delia, 
to have company u> lea.”

," Olive said to that
H‘^° 3!ЙіЛЖ8ЇЇКій&в5
Stone, we are now prepared to receive order*lady,

who bad returned, “look off and toll us 
whet your thought is. Gyle, before we 
break up, let* have a ‘toasting’ time. LetY» 
each give *om 
ment, original or quoted, 
wind up tbe day and our 

>rk together No excuse* accepted.” 
“That’s jn*t like you, Ollye,” remarked 

Lorie, “but I’ll second
nlv, to the extent of listening. 
er a little quiet, Olive sauf, •• 

the oldest; you begin.” 
otains are round about 
Lord is round about his 

ce forth, even for ever, ’” 
qacted Mi»s Ac-ah promptly.

“Miss Ac*ah has said my th 
Alice.

“And 
“Tofok 

garet. you 
order "

"Mine is Ion 
n," sat.I Margaret, 
u rhe other dat., It

w ‘Better to Stem with heart aod hand 
Tbe roering tide of life, than lie 

dful, on its flowery strand, 
drifting by.

îaked nerve to bear 
of thie goading air, • 
lap of aeneual eaee forego 

power to do, tbs fltod-like

' і HiMgrt ..,
US» аппірвШ -arri »•

and aeked Holden, the manager, 
knew about the little Holme# lad.

" Nothing, eir, except that he is an 
unusually steady, apt, and gentlemanly 
boji," eaid Holden, who had taken a liking

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,d«ror proverb or eeuti
ed, a» we pleaee, to 

pleasant summer 
ee* accepted."

these fSoli-eet Qualltyjof arxiiter theto be

Quality, Perfect PU, and 
Entire Satie/action]

lo our -iuturner* in every oa**
BeaLBasque* and other Гип dyed, altered

made from 
and can gu ami how «.•

wor'd would

«gu. windfiWi

wall», and lb 
b'gh for ihe і

Is gan to dw u
• he governiiH 
ГФЛ *ib<i 1

wi»b sunk la# 
hi.a*lav th» l

Now i<L.yi.n

wovild like y<
».uch .1 rtrm

eome ■**». %
" Very well, thought Mr. Barney, 

far, ao good. I certainly will keep ao eye 
on him aod eee that he hae a fair chance."

And neither Theodore nor hie mother 
lacked for any comfort# at Thanksgiving, 
you may be sure- He is daily fcareiog 
that the truest heroism ie the faithful doing 
of one's duty, and he that ruleth hie spirit 
i# bettor than he that jaketh a city.—У Y.

»8oa.mapi-lie toavr
ї ЇХГ
888».

()■»—depart.

$r. Johnson once epenking of a quar
relsome follow, eaid і " If he bad two idea# 
io hie heed they would foil out with each 
pther."

—" Why ie a email boy like a woman ?" 
eaid a New Hartford man to hie troublesome 
wife. There waa oo response " Because 
he will make a man grown," eaid th# coo- 
undrumisl.

An aged divine bad occasionally to 
avail htmeelf of the awn* la no* of proba
tioners. One dby • young mao, very vaia 
of his aooomgliehmeato ee a preacher, 
officiated, and oe deeoeodiog from the .leak 
wa* met hy the old gentleman with 
extended hands, and expecting high praise, 
he mid,"" No compliment*, I pray." " N-i, 
па, na, my young friend," mid thepareon ; 
" no» а-day» I’m glad o^ooybod7.',

-How to get a good wife—take a good 
girl aod go Із the perron.

—Dr.your proposition, 
listening.

1 "Mia*;E IE After 
Aceah, you're

J»rti*alein, so 
people from
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7* HurtoB JLajutlu* OOU'd

№HÇ|imhBelL6 rought," kaid
IF V» tnJCwr Ju

e."added Hope, 
again, both of \ 
'те tbe talleet,

* vatochlim

ever eee a oountorfni len-.’o'lar
і as Bk-hmomt.
1» Halifax—arrі v*, you. Now, Mar- 

and eo next in DM \z:Train» arr run on Kaatrrn Htandanl 
Oo* boor adAed Will give Hallfa» Unir 

etramer * Irrrrl ’ laarm S‘ Juin. *Vrr> 
■«L-lay. Fcal.irsilai and Halnrday a.m. f<-' 

and Ann»|H»ll« rrtarntiiK from An**

kill?
Why was it oouetorfeited ? B*vau»r it 

wa* worth counterfeiting.
Wae tbe ton dollar bill 
Did roe ever eee a scrap of brown paper 

і foiled ? No.
Because itjwae not worth ooun

tiger, and I «lon’t know where
Mara net it with God," wae the"I came acroe* 

ie thiei

*• SU t HU litaiN NHL LB

to blame ? No.»*»••№« • f-avre Digb# fur 
Ллал^иі' »> •» > лііипміау, an -t УП
Oa> . u «• “ ' •••# from aanepeti* earn* SB oounlei 

Why? 
torfeittng.

Did you ever aee a counterfeit Christian ? 
Yew, lot* of them.

Why wa* he countorfoitoil ? Because hr 
wa* worth oonotorfeiting.

Wa* he to blame? No.

No, never.

se withnan* <4 lb* Western Connues Ral.way 
teev* І м*Ьу dally all SI p, «.. %ed !*«ve Tar 
BWKiil. .ally at 7 і» в. ш 1W atoae er " t> ml aloe" lear*» Varmoutb 
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Мг.ьгл -Mai» id Mein* and "I'uiuber 
land leave St. Jobn every Momtay. and 
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Brtter with naked 
Thi needle* і 
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The God-like і 

aim to know.
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• nniMy know* t, u,v B#l„;ê •> « 1»iirvh^U»n»-i 5 . «- >i$ . I ... j..y eomr

« he.Hep', pin
A bachelor «aye if you hand • lady a new 

paper with a i*ragrapb out ont of u, nota 
Іще of it will be rend, but every bit of 
interest felt ia tbe paper by the lady will 
oettre ia fiodieg out what the mteeing 
paragraph contained, even U it wae only a 
Mmard’s Liniment advertisement, stating 
that it cures rheumatism and all ache# 
and pain* of the human race.

have uaed your Mioard’e Liniment for 
diphtheria with perfect eucoees. I believe 
it will cure diphtheria in every case, If need 
according to directions. — lire. Rsceix 
Baku, Rireredale.

- dr*arive- vch* 
Now little

powuhle. K 
trenspereal 1
.. earn», he got 
O! *o much

an I »n"h w

' v*
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ever see a counterfeit infidel ?
you"The word# had eeemed a part of herself 

ae »hr repeated them with her beautiful 
hrad thrown hack and her eye* searching 
tbe picture below.

It wa* timog that Alice ebould follow 
with her sweet voice repeating, " ‘Eye hath 
not seen,nor ear beard,neither have entered 
into the heart of mao, the thing» which 
Gu.1 bath prepared for them that love 
him.’"

“Now Hope."
"Weil, ** Mi** Aosab recited my flret 

thought. I’ll bate to give yon a word from 
Alice Cary > "Creed,' good perhaps here :

1 Why? You aoewer.
I am through.

—Tbe chi. f brewer io Ouioneae'e 1* said 
no have had for many year# a e* ary of 
£6,000, being £1,000 more than tbe Prime 
Minister I ____________

The latest new* from ill quartern i* to., 
the rfl -ct that the Rrmedml C • mound Ie 

more than has been elaim- 
expected of iti It* eft'ec. 

upon the female ey-tem ia inarwloua 
See advertisement.

Irow
bee*

W ll
wfc-wliU iTIWMu., SSStoMfl" Guabaxtkxd.”— Ladiee try the Reme

dial Compound. If it does not help von, 
seed the wrapper to the Company aad hare 
your money refunded.

her rour 
nncr in a whi 
bee a'hand •*

Olid* три» 
e*e ihe onte-

g
W RBmtoJpb et^CbkWgo, keep this paper on fllo
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JOHNSON’S
Victory Over D«£ih fob mmthe other handout of their own experience, 

would fire with great urgency the opposite 
advice

mother* bare to etny eery closely in the 
do their work and sewing, and 

the interest* of the ftimily. 
ie a very narrow and limited 

t yen could open windows 
;tv* many a pleasant glimpse of out

side things if you would tell mother of 
what you see and of what happens out of 
doors. Give her some pleasant things to 
think of as she sits with her needle, by 
telling her of play and study and friends, 
of merry words and pretty sights. Be a 
window for her, and carry home to her 
what you see outside.— Child'» Paptr.

ТЯЖ жовж<
give with great urgency the opposite 
t A man of good judgment, having 
d mature, years without the habit,

to^ look after 
Their outlook

In our experience* aud observation' we 
tind that many of the raoeoned children < f 
God, who will in heaven cast ever rai ai t 
crowns of glory at their lie'oyed M t»trre 
feet and live eternally in -Quite*, are 
still, through fe;ir of death, subject to 
bondage during their entire earthly live-.
To them death is still an uncrowned king

*> .„ccol-.t of mor.1 m.I.n., «чЬоті. lb, f* “ ”"b">k'" ri«" ■ [ S,,'"
Ш, Itod. „O.bmg in it to ч>рмі to h„ *•* “ «U d*rk4d b°,<m,r T1 w~. 
lro»in8Jodgra,nt.td««ri'oi'. «5» ? !,r ,lh ’ ”**••

ThA;|»,..o(tbi.h.fcti..n imporl.n, s» tlftr l,,«i ll,,t -h.vm,; WW «•
.nd ûnc.mp,,«l«l burj.n on nn, younE "»"d ,h' brl»k “d '~r ” 1 I ш“

'me,. A 5» -cononw i, . uni„r..l »**?• n-»n-b-o'bn ta.nr., і.мгтріп. ^ 
condition of nuccnne. llnm in nn rconom, tbn (««etenu nnd tb'jnnpnr і nm.n I eijnbn ,.,.enl»o’nn. ... nnd on.... t, е>пммтат.ш
Inrgn nnougb Ю bn of і wSof connidnnnbl, "»1> N- Jcunnin... : .......... .......П,'ї^1ГЇ2і^2і^їЇ1^ІҐ.^Ж/<ІГТе £ aSki «
Imnortnnon* onn .hioh it, no wnj intm 'kirwAIr v„K>n,nnd ,1», ■»., b.n, in- “> т,'*,,»-,'-.,,-*. tbeMnOC» b,*“' 

■■P will, proewn, nnd „ f impro.nmnn,. nn.l : -boom nnd jonj. of Ihonn who bn.c rot. ,n THE-

tn.0.,". of ...bin, fin S'"cn«ST|

™іпЇ «Іп.“.ЙГйі Tbn fiindn wl.ich n TOnn, ,nn. lddie'n.1 "l«„l,.ri,in.. ,bn retTnn.mn.,bn,
•ranulated state It can '°'he use of tobacco devote* to this end | generally t.Se results

ihnn ь. :Vb,r IT, .h nnmc,,,,.,, ь, ,..i.bnn, Г2Г" .пГв^ь:!,*.';.гj

їґЛгМ êæB: : № ЮТїї; —s;
гггзїгггажг к-і-їі-і жг;

і 55S=iH^ sS?5Sш. nopponn ,b»t .11 tbn butlnr .,11 “ bj-»"*'* ”“h k'«b" obncun no,' „.inn. nnd look
t be separate.! from the cream rf the j />,ЛІ lent John Налсот. їм enemy to be deal roved I

churning he stopped when the butter ia m   — tomb upon Calvary.
I. is both our duty and

і lonnly H»bbel.|m«m,.,g n,h, .ou.» ÏJf ÏL33‘Sliw

mu air# only sufficient working to thorough- law students were walking along the bank throned, uncrowned and acepirvles*
ly distribute the salt, end thue the "gram" of one of the tributaries of ‘heHototnac ^ .. bfclh ao more dominion over u* Hc.re.HloaMne. He*,iaf_h, v ■.
«.hnbnunnl.pnwwn.nd nnd i,n knnpi.K niwr. Tb.p w.m pn., to n n^buMy ,h., dmab Worn wb.cb „ ,mot,l,
qaalitiee much improved. in a grove to murder • ptoo is simply the opened door to the purunased beartiigdow».. iu'iti* |t«tu. »

A Fix, G aspen —Mr. О. B. Uadwe. p!*ytog**whist* and drinking wine. Bach ^j.Vbeyon.V; "a soft tra».,.ion 1 from etwa, pemsm-ati» . i i
give*» aooouat of a visit to the garden ef J J" ZÏÏttJEAiïîZ- 1 Щ* TV °f °Г* ET» ^
a retired merchant, where he saw such Г ..l Л ,#,u tbs court • uufadtng beann a»0 bless»dns**, ц oai.-nlt. сотт-і» ih-
crops of vegetables of all kiods as he ha.1 rj thé пДпк u, wbere the miotetenog b.der Brother and o£ U>* »ti..e, restera t|wa«e*at r

EsA
5 BÆ/At, ї*“алй; s îîsr

«. onn bundr.n cordn pnr non.- In рІ'Ь'ТМІГИ wnnnOP Inn otnnr nbom nf M U, un.
bin mnlon bed ibn (roi, ww no ibiok, Umrr ™ ib.„, .n,.,nnd nnd u>ld *°d *" rud,l7 or tbe “rJ "k"
won bondir room to nnt (pot. nnd at nxqnii k^.ould down Ihnnr onn nmibly ubrrooclon, ,b,n
it* flavor. Some strawberry plante, eel on further hut that he would m wenger will kindly lead us to the housethe let of August, were, many of them, eo 1» to Siaîl Then »o* mid* with bauds, eternal in the
large oa the 20th of September, that a peck , -miter shouted to the other aix who heavens. Have faith and patteace, dear measure would not cover a plant, and the Ï/JahÜf^Bo^î^ 'rouble* *<~l ' If you fail,Trier fa,, 
foliage waa three time* the eixe of ordinary. . . . . rjeorre is eettioe relixious trial in the aptointed way, aa you prw
Mr. Had wen thought it extravagant to apply r ' 5st him We muet'bao- no1»to ri,r 10 'be full extent of your

їй'Гї.Жїї'.п: аііітії,: 
йЮГ=.™ $2-ЇЇГЙ5ГГ.1?.'■ ‘ 7 ‘

the physical ability to put me into the 
stream and hold me there, even till I am 
drowned, and, if you chooee, you can do eo 

у showing any resistance, but 
before you do I have a tow words to say.
You all know that I am nearly two hun
dred miles from home,but you do not know 
that my mother ie a helolese, bedridden 
invalid. I cannot remember ever having 
seen ber ont of bed I and I never did see 
her out of her room. I am the youngest 
of the family. When my father concluded 
to lend me here Che having been a life long 
friend of our preceptor, who charge* aoth 
ing for my tuftion)he could ycaroely prevail 
upon mother to permit my leaving her.
At length, after many prayers upon the 
subject, ehe consented, and the 
preparations for my departure from home 
were speedily made. My mother never 
■poke to me upon the matter until the 
morning on which I left for the East.
Then, after I had eaten breakfast, she sent 
for me and asked if I had everything ready 
aad properly pecked. I told her that all 
was completed, and that I would be off as 
soon as the stage came tor me. Kneeliag 
beside her bed at her request, with loving 
hands upon toy head, ehe prayed for me.
Many aad many a night ainoe I have 
dreamed the whole thing over. It ia the 
happiest recollection in my memory. I 
believe to the day of my death I will be 
able to repeat every word of that prayer.
When she ceased praying she «poke to me 
thue : "My precious son, you 
indeed you c m never know, the agony oi 
mother* bean when parting forever from 
her last born io her still a babe. When 

forth v hi the home of your nativ
ity, to pur*ur і ue profession of your choice 
and of your drar father’s choosing a* well, 
for the last time this side the grave, look 
upon the face of her who lovee you as no 
other mortal does or can. Your father ie 
not able to pay yoyr expenses home duri 
the two years of your course of study. Ï 
cannot possibly live no long aa that. The 

f the hour-glass of my feebl exist
ence, have nearly run out. In that distant 
and strange place to which you are going, 
there will be no loving mother to whom 
you oaa apply for counsel when assailed by 
"temptation. You muet, therefore, while a 
boy, learn to say JVo, when urted to do 
wrong. 1 cannot be with you, but I will 
daily cAnmiit you to the care of God, who 
is everywhere present, beholding your evil 

as well as your good deeds, livery 
і hath morning from ten to eleven o’clock 

I will spend the hour in prayer for jou.
Wherever you may be during this bleawd 
hour, when you hear the church bell ring
ing for the assent by of God's people, let 
your thoughts carry you to this chamber 
of death, where your dying mother will be 

ailing for yon in prayer. Commit to 
memory the eighth, ninth and truth verses 
of the Aral chapter of Proverb*, 
farewell. Now, tbe last word* yon ever 
bear I rent my Up* are In tbe language of 
Solomon, ‘Jfjr sen, \f »i 
coaeeat them not”’

When Georg* 
lavmun 
med around

If we knew, when welkin* thoughtless
Through the crowded, nasty way, 

That some p< arl of wondrous whiteness 
Close beside our pathway lay,

We would pause where now we hasten, 
We would oftener look around,

Lest our careless feet should trample 
Some rare jewel in the ground.

V°bu
on boya and young men in that period of 
crudeness and greenness in which they are 
mistaking the voice of their elders for their 

their errors for their excellencies. 
A boy once gotten beyond this unripe age, 
so «uccnlent of moral malaria, without, the

L is
on boys and

op
en і EXTERNAL USE. 1BfeeumSu—». !V.,„Tin< *1 Kw

later-
■»*•• ralua. Kv-

Ua> - ia>« book, 
Bilil ttit.ee wtit*

Curaa niphttierta. Creep Aattima Broeebltla. WeWMlgla, Ihwueeeai».
Influe usa. Hack me Co ue

"7;ANODYNE f
If we knew whtil forms ere fainting 

For (be "hade which we should fling, 
If we knew that lips are parching 

For the water we should bring,
We would haste with eager footsteps.

We would work with willing band» 
Bearing rnoHag cu 

Planting row* of

If we knew what feel are 
' Climbing up I he hill* of pain; , 

the world oast out as evil,
'oor. repentant Mag-U'enre ,

We eo more would -lare tv •
With our I’barieaui i nd*.

Wrapping close our robe* she 
Passing aa the other *tie.

THE ГАНН
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I until compacted, 
і will rid it of all the 
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It we knew when frieads around us
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Which unmog the lips 

First Iwneath 
While like 

fell our
cr words *l love eternal

is a rust ші і I ttt:
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For the Sunday School.£rein upon thei 

bitter blinding tear*
at death, the

by that open r J-----
I.ei u* toe I, what it I On acevuni el не уміп un-nt»
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FEMALE POPULATION.
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uing be stopped when the butler ia in 

a granulated state, but if the milk drawn 
off be rechurned it will be found to yield 
nothing. Butter treated in this way will

Tend
W,Є would whisper io their sure, our pnv 

fol lower 
death is

••■y Precious Sea
One KEYSTONE 1,1 III! ARY,■a* Always Mad* Heme Happy-

There le «md to be a tombstone In Ko g 
laud bearingtbia іе-cripttoe i "Shealways 
made borne Ііар|^.и It waea tribute from 
a UusUnd and children to one whoee lito 
hu.1 lwen u noble type 
Biotberhood. In w(i*i 
won.au have ponseamd 
very iimu to Jesue she must 
aoa how much of Hi* Spirit H 
given ber I Whea we read i 
we are led to exclaim " 0 Lon 
sufficient for these thing-T" ' 
thinking such a standard too 
mortals to allai 
words of Paul і
Cbmt who strengtbenetb mi 
this strength,we must hold oloe* commun 
with Christ ; aad although we cannot be 
abeent from the little ones to be alone with 
Him as often a* we wish, yet we can have 
Him ia the nursery with us all the day, and 
through His grace we may be enabled to be 
faithful to the trust He has given ue.

A mother’s influence is boundless, “ My 
mother said so,” in a child’s estimation, is 
as strong an argument for the truth as 
" The Bible says so" is to an orthodox 
divine. There is an influence in the every 
ward and look of the mother? tor the 
language of the lipe if not the only language 
spoken at home. It has been said that the 
human countenance is the painted stage 
and natural robing of the soul? it il no 
single dress, but a wardrobe of costumes 
innumerable. Hence we teach by some
thin* tint never go** into wot da. Thie 
leeching is of adiigb order, although noise
less in its pretensions. The mother ia tbe 
mainspring which control» all the 
machinery of the home:

" A noble life, but written not 
Id any book of tome t 

Among the list of acted ones,
None ever saw her name :

For only her own і ousehold knew 
Tbe victories she had won,

And none but they oould testify 
How well hi* work wee done.”

larg- Vuluwee l,.i Wn.iki 
UU*y IWj«t ^thr Krl*.| I
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make up. In ■ refill ere* 
lu a-l. iu„u to «be in enr hrap lib

rarfea. w* keep nn out A»l.« a vary large 
aw»,riment ol appro-ed luaili* of ,d tie-pun- ■ 
l-her* wM<ih we wll at luwrai rate*, from 

wbic a reboots can aeleot to a.*, i e. largeil 
-t.manda If v«-u are thtnktur ,,f purebaetng

with everything needed lor «гімн»ta
Send Tor our Catalogue

НЛРТІНТ BOOK ROOM,
9» ORàWVÉLLK HT , Opp Province Hutldlng 

G ko. A. Ш-Dusiai ». vSr - Trees.

:iU',

seventy-nine quarte, many of which 
ed from an ounce to an ounce and a 

half each. Many of hie strawberries were 
seedlings of bis own raising. When l.e Aral 
went to tormiog, hie neighbors laughet 
the city man, but they nave not laughed 
much lately. He had found that by plant
ing the seed end of the Early Roee po 
separately from the other end, the torn

Ithe beat In the world

The majority of hvma* disease» еюитеfrom 
derangement ef the Kidney» and Liver the 
•nine la true of the awimal oreatbm Aili 
animal» require and deserve thte remedy. I Th#

bed at The redaction of internal revenue and 
the taking off of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt ban 
largely benefited the consumers, as well 
m relieving the burden of home manu
facturers. Especially ie this tbe case with 
Green'» August Flower and Botch»*’» Ger
man Syrap, as the reduction of 
cents tier dozen has

these

without tnarly Roee potato 
• end, the tortner, 

in "a few years, produced potatoes two weeks 
earlier, and that by pleating round and 
oval potatoes, of any variety, eeperately, in 
a few yeai * he got two varieties.

To PkkVkHT ІХСВІШТАТІОИ or Krrri.e.— 
Keep in the veeeelacleaa marble, a cookie, 
or oyster shell ; these will attract th 
tides ef esad.

thirty-six
per dozen has been added to in- 
the size of the bottles containing 

remedies, thereby giving one-fifth 
medicine in the 76 cent sise. The 

uguti Flower for Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint, and the German Syrup for 
Cough and Lung troubles have, perhaps, 
the largest sales of any medicines in the 
world. The advantage of increased sixe 
of the bottles will be greatly a 
bju.'.iok

Remedial C'em/tovart V..
Derby Une. Vt., L\ в., or Staa»trad, tjue.

”2,
FOR SALE!— Gas house coke burned for a tow d 

occaeionally, in fireplaces where wool _ 
soft ooal are habitaslly burned, will clear 
the chimneys so eflSectually as to make 
other cleaning unnecessary.

—Certain fruits appear to degenerate 
sooner-thaa others. Thus the strawberry 
that was cultivated thirty years ago ia now 
unknown, while the currants and rasp
berries of that time are atill in cultivation.

Killing Slugs.—An English method of 
ending these peete to pot and garden plante, 
consista in the application of ammonia 
fhartaborn). A tableenoqoful of the spirits 
of ammonia, usually obtained from drug
gists, ia sufficient for a gallon and a half of 
water -, and this may be need about the 
roots once a week, and also sprinkled on 
meet plants. If too strong, it will kill the 
leaves outright ; but, at the above strength', 
it is very beneficial to the growth of Цр 
plant, aa well as sure death to all slugs.

—In France, the practice of sowing wheat 
in drille, using chemical fertilisera, and 
hoeing with horse power, haa doubled the 
crop, a remarkable instance of the advan
tage of drill husbandry.

pound of bananas is said to contain 
utriment than three pounds of meat 

or many pound* of potatoes, and as a food 
ie superior to the best wbeaten bread.

Слова Bath Fowls.—We believe there 
would be a good field for croea-bred birds 
if they were advertised. For instance, a 
cross of Minorcaa with any of the large 
hens of the Asiatic breeds would be just 
what many want, aa the pure Minorons are 
high, vnd the cross is not easily 
Advertising croee-bred fowls ie i 
practice in England, and we see ao reason 
why it should not be adopted here. A 
crosso! Minorca und Brahma for eggs, or 
Dorking and Cochin or Brahma for énicks, 
with eggs sold by the hundred, would ao 
doubt lie acceptable to many.

Thk Suite or tux DirrutiXT Basxua.— 
I,i {ht Brahma stands at the head 

the list a* the largvet breed. Taking the 
weight of the cock to iadioate the eue, the 
Light Brahma cook ahould not weigh 1ère 
then 13 pound», Dark Brahma». White, 
Belt, and Partridge Cochin», It pounds. 
Black Coohiaa 10$ pounds, Pea comb 
Parirulge Coohme, Java#, and Ltsgehaas, 
10 puuuiL, Dork: age and Plymouth Hocks, 
91 pounds, Wyandotte», 8$ ponod», and tbe 
French breed* from 7$ U» pound», toe 
argv*I of the games are the Malay», which 
rrach H pounds, and the -mal r»t of all 
breed» і» the Black African Bantam, which 
•hoeId not exceed П ounore.

№
THE FARM

belonging to Isaac Farmer, tn Tremont. 
4jrlBaford, Ktwg* <W . south of Kingston 
station about two and a half miles, contain
ing,by deed

m will be greatly appreciated 
and afflicted, lu every town 

village in civilized countries. Sample 
bottle# for Ю Scountri tain thecents rem

ISO ACHES P M M M N1res, 100 tilled (and In pasture) under a high state of cultivation, the remainder 
principally covered with hardwood and poise.
в re і иre was more push io the world, 

uld be fewer hungry, half-clothed, 
homeless, suffering cnildren ; fewer broken 
down, dissipated men aad women ; less 
need of aim-houses, bouses of correction, 
and homea for the friendless.

Push 'mean* a lift for a neighbor ia 
trouble. Push means a lift for yours»!f 
out of the slough of despondency and nhifl- 
leeeneee, out of trouble, real and fancied.

If the 
there wo■oahiny Windows

my door bell rang end 
when I answered its call, a little bit of a 
girl’s stood smiling before me holding out 
a small paper parcel 

""Ootid morning, dear. How do yon do T” 
said I.

" Pretty well, thank you,” replied tbe

AN EXCELLENT ORCHARDOne morning
Itish-of 130 trees, t<e*rjng^ettit*ble^or thaKT.neU r

•тви'гпіИе Good house,finished throughout, 
with Wood-house Attached ; Barn. 3<i x 12, 
with cellar; Waggon home, Apple house 
Oralnery, Hehnery, all in excellent condt BootiobTerms made easy to a good purchaser.

Tor further purtlsular» apply pn the prenv
U,в'U, ISAAC PARKER,

KINGNTON STATIO*
Jan. l-eùmo*

& was a little puzzled to know who 
be, eo I asked boldly, " What is 

your name, little lady, and - where did you 
come from 7 Who are you f”

44 I’m papa’s Sunshine.”
this, out stepped the aun 

knew very well, from her hidi 
and my pnzsle was solved.

The other day I picked up a paper aud 
read a story about a boy, such a good and 
happy boy, that the story said when he 
came iuto the family room from school or 
play it was as if a new window had been 
ope ted to let in brightness and pleasantness.

Thés» two little things together have act 
me to thinking, and I would like to telbmy 
little friend* some of my thoughts about 
dinshioy windows which can be made and 
«-et wide open by the boya aad girla in oar 
houses end homes.

Windows are *neh pleasant, 
thing* in homes ; did any uf you ever 
ihink what it would beU- do without them? 
H*i » dark and gloomy 
ami ii"w ••-all and

aid *»»'n u> th» |>»ople in •&» 
room t In olden lime», many, many year» 
ago, windofk» were always small, some 
riiifue only* narrow elite iu the thick stone 
wall», and lli 
li'gh for I he

w I Push never hurts anybody. Tbe harder 
the posh the better, if it is given in the 
right direction. Always push up hill—few 
people need a push down hill. Don’t he 
afraid ef your bands ; they were meant tor 

Don’t he afraid of what yoor 
companion mav say. Don’t be afraid of 
your conscience.; it will never reproach you 
for a good deed, but push with all your 
heart, might and soul, whenever you see 
anything or anybody that will be betier for 
a good, long, strong, determined push.

Push I ft « just the wowhfor the grand, 
dear morning of life ; it is just the word for 
strong arms and youug heurte ; it ie just 
the word for a world ihat is full of work ae 
thi* is. If anybody ie in trouble, and you 
ete it, don’t stand back, push I 
~ If there is anything good 
any ^lace where you happen to

One Cent Invested in a postal сапі on 
which to send your address to Halleit A 
Co., Portland, Maine, will by return mail, 
bring you free, particulars about work 
that both se^ee, of all .ogee, can do, and 
live at borne, wherever they are located, I
earning thereby from $A to #26 per day, і Chandeliers- Bracket Library. Itu 
'“d »P»"d" So,,,, h... |M j jent, T,bl, ,,„j Hind Limp. Burner,
mn.,.,1. U,. Co,»! no. rn,u,mi,,o„ j CblBMy,. Wlekl Shade.. Olebn.

і Lantern.. Oil and Spirit Slot.. -At
— ГОК SALE H|»--

I R. CAMtRCN, 94 PRMOE WN IT

Ishe could
not, 
of à

tie whomWith LATEST NOVELTIES !vou PRINTINGODS KSW INHALES.—A
most complete, aa<I at the same time. , 

the cheapest arrangt ment yet «lü(covere«1 i 
for the speedy cure ot

CATARRH. RRO.NCHITI*.
an<l all klntred affection». Frio* <» cents.

a Of 
Lav POCKET STOVES. Of every description

it Tin Roller Ran all th» Uteet 
t« Invaluable lur heating baby's 
80 cents.

With Pater 
Improvenien 
food. PrU^being done ia 

•be, push !
a common PARKER BROS..wholesome

Ваіут John, >' в ! EXECUTEDMabket sqcAUK,

the room would he, 
narrow the ouuide LAMP GOODSact»

Sab1 ‘ EEATI.Y.w
Thehigh uu, too 

• land by Hi 
a*e windows

i*y were often »et 
nhiHIren 1-і «it or •

A iierwèrde, when gl 
і u. +w u*».t, a tax h»l to 1 a paid to 

gvreramenl for e»ery light, the |юог 
|HW(p r, who hwf 'u couai their pence care 
forty, cou‘d not -ffonl to hare any wrote
• m,low» than w»re quite neceererr Yon 
•ml 1. who have »o man» height wuitiovr* 
wvli »n*H large pane - la them, cut hard’»
Knasine th» Іти.»» of that time, e»| rclallv 
on ifark, •loniit, ’am» dave

Sow if-you wi*l try io thlek how ditWf 
eut ibe-e home» were from onre, then 1 
w,«,M like усе o remember rkal ju-t »• 
miloU 11 fl»гем-* Un» an/I girls eau так» 
і» a ham» .Vme t an» u «Mher #ill iri1 

ni ihe*. wtrei», • її»' і» ifr»-f end w-.reied _ _ . _ .
krr «... .,.1 h,i -0,1. . T~W »“ “*

i .pi.y, lovh-g o old i» j-iyi a» g#uU 4» b*T f be a-e of tohaero pale aserroyao 
в » -n.ôfllnv wtiuf.iw, heraure tight and in I >e way of the «uocea» of a young mao. 
joy ота* і b rough г »m т In r heart. Al- T •• re ie no employment to which it reoom- 
i-'OM any teacher wi ) my iU*t моє aitenijve, u- _vd« hi « i Stiere are many employment» 
« bed ten', plea-ant eckular will hrighiua. i ' ouone» oa with which it wet a rorthid-
• arm, and che« r the darkeal. ooldevt, аші e ur a faUri diffiyulty. The use of
drear irai eehno'-feewi, nhacco ■ r.re'y, li«*#J,a prydispoeiog

Now little ii.ro and women, if you are term in -Mvarofayoanz mat with anybody, 
window*, let all the sunshine io that ie while і many care», even with those -vuo 
poreihle. K >p youreelvee clean and theme» ves u«e it, it» ure is » decisive 
iranspareai by b»mg.yw and tтце ; that objfotkl whea any position of delicate 
і- »aire, h»g#x>.l, obeJii-ot, and ir'tihfui^ud trust is tinder con*id«• ration. It lowers, 
O! -o much light will ooo.e fate your both diMotiy and by а—оиїв ion, iu very 
і o new, > kind, loving, and thonghifu', many min Is, ihe aeu-e of »чип-(о—s and 
au I »u"h warm, tirighl suuehia» will atreogth *hioh tbyiwi-h юоипо cv-wjtli a 
danoe ebotr wiih you. young mafi who.ii they are to enoounu-r

Fry it and see. K'-a m- ih»r once in a oeoetaeti^id important relation», 
wbi*», and toll her you Io»* her. Sh6w Rarely, indeed, would any man, himself 
her your love by rhink-ng about b»r, and addicted to a temperate ure of robucoo, 
«mer in awhile »avipg lirra »iepor lending- rtoeromend tire ha^it as a wise and grate 
her a" hand when -hr d«» sn't a»k it «if you one eo a young man iu wuoiu lie wa» 

Oner more $ і niiigb our windows we iafrfSeted. How many fathers would give 
rie Ihe uni» lie worrl. Many of your thh CounOll to »one7 How v»ry uiaoy,ou

are started free

-■PROMPTLY,!*' • <•»
Itemedial Compound is prepared in Pill ! 

and Liquid form, $1 per bottle, $7 per doi. 
Pills (sagar coated) by mail 50o per box.— j 
Addres*, Remedial Compound Co., Sun»- | 
stead, P. Q., or Derby Line, Vt.

КІМ me'

Great London & China Tea Co.miiee thee, -CHEAPLYAte vice TO MoTWuee.-Are you itletiutwd at | 
night and broke» of ywur reel by a atok ehIM '

^ййг.'-.и*тг;:ьтаиа,.?ї.
wtHaanaire tire poor ііШе «dfàrer louaedl*. 
«aty. Bi|is« вроп is, aukrei there ie no

estas W ure Colle, eefum* th* Onm», rr»i

ngr1 *isr,ks:,r. їзк;
arnnr rer Children teething I» pleaaaat to 

d is ure presort pcTon of one of the 
reat/easau pkysmmiu «nd штм

a ml U fur talo Uy all 
tire world, j-rtre iwent

had flow bed all were 
lari 1 у we opened the hue 

him. He had stood

In store and wai*huu«e

PACK AU Kti OF TUMWMMM. 
we had fori 
up for the right again «t heavy odd», aad 
we admired him for doing that which notre 
of aa had lb* courage to uadsnaks,to break 
nwgy from wicked oompamoei and go w 
churo’-. He led off without u wtsd aad 
we silently followed. Without either owe 
knowing that the other had done so. such 
of ue їв Ranged to throw ole oaf de and flask 
into the creek so thi t by the time 
reached the church every pocket wa* 

of It* former contenta. Haver 
did that little company play any 

gamee ea Sabbath. Six of the number 
have gone io their long home, each % 
Christian. Only two of u* are yet living 
—George, aa aWe lawyer In Iowa, aad the 
writer of this Іаомкеаа Both of u» have 
bean church members tor many year».—

1000 CHMOERTRCmiNt TEAS
for ,-e»h Bn*t reto. ied wilti Uw 

;ra*i«ii r*r« «ad »(i»nii.hi . At This Office.ГЖЄГЖВАЖОЖ
Choient Mocha end Veru COFFEES, | 

>»• groilll.t ,l»lly

We nr* Iml r-reiving, №41». a 
• r Alias Whleh W# will roll Ш

tied ueefnl MvWel. (lli 
a vf T•» vr ІЧіЦмі

-»U.

of the rinret tin»,

h».i
all purckareraIt et*

MEAT LBAOON » CHINA TEA 00 j J
ilclellT BeUadoiuâ Plastars

Ove rente a boUto. tfc.ai*rone<1 
Wutauiw*» aoovsuKo aracr," \w ««tlNAf.,

I P>iUn.«WAA, B.B Iit*joSi, і. a. I

ti N. Ikn’i fall >u give ne a .-nil and »<•«
*Ш anre nwy ^ЖгГЄьНЕЄ

Kmutaton. to trop up the waata lent w eon- 
Usually getng aa 1» Ure preism during the

IX ™-0 = . H..D.C., Г.Т.., ...
D„ a. , k“; v„ w.n, o.. ttgA4ueew:s«.a

says : "I bare u— i it with the mo-t bril
liant succès» iu chroinc u»r»ou» uvudaobae, 
hectic fever with profu-w u.ght sweats, 
impotence, nervvu»u«w, etc.”

▲geeSi wwased. WrtU tor r»tl'»<vxl prVi Hit , , ,............. ..геДа

H07ELTY R 00 М4СНІЖІ.

Hereford's Arid PhaAghate
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Burton, Queen* Co., to Mr*. Sarah A. Kel
ley, of Queensbury, York Co. [Above 

ice tnt inadvertantly omitted at proper

exception»! right of protection on religion* 
ground*. FBI*ros .Summary.Harold Gilbert’s —Stsnlev'* expedition for the relief of 
Emin Bey lias arrived at Cape Town, en 
route to the Congo river ; all well.

52te.—Г. D. C.]dominion.
■RovakK.—On 21 nt February, at 
Г ttev. Jo*. A. Cahill, Yerxa W. 
f St. John city, to Miee Lillie B.

Соямлх-Ro 
Carle ton, by 
Co*man, o; 
Ronrke, of

Legislature opened on 
M. J. Power, of Halifax, wan

—The N. 8 
Thursday, 
elected speaker.

—Dr. Silae Alward wa* returned by 
acclamation to the seat in the N. В Legis
lature made vacant by Mr.Elli*’ re*ignation.

proposed attempt to cro***
Island by the Northern Light 1 
abandoned by order of the De|

ige O’Brien, in opening the Kerry^. 
Thursday, »aid he grieved to an

nounce that there hsd been no decrease in 
crime since the last assizes. Noonday 
audacity, he *aid, bad succeeded midnight 
terrors."" There wa* an expectation that 
something wa* about to happen beyond 
local or agrarian disturbances. He was 
confident that order could be restored, but 

...... ..... . . ™ it wa* not hi* ditty to indicate who was
-Nmed.andred and fifty-five bear* were пніН, for lbe mtUinment of that 

killed щ N mV Brunswick la*t year, costing
vince 81 ,910 for bouhtif". J . " ... ,

, . .... , . —A eoldier named lorrv, connected with
—1 he contract for rebuilding the highway Chfctbam, haa.been d.. mi seed the service 

bridge oyer the north branch of the "romoc- ш wlling jnfotmaljOD in regard to Britieb 
to, which was swept away by the freahet mililerv fclUire. h ha* l>een proven that 
last Christinas, ha* been awarded to “yV ■ Xorrv’* revelation* went indirectly to an 
Brewer. The price 1» $.,100. American legation. Torry admitted the

—The Kent ville Chronicle has changed truth of the charge* against him, but de- 
hand*, Mr. G. W. Woodworth retiring, and clared he did not know for whom the infer 
Mr-Brrentoresenroingproprietorship Mr. і maticn wa* intended.
Woodworth lia* been in the new*paper ; 
business eight yeard.

—At a recent meeting of the * hareholders 
of the Yarmouth Sleamehip Company, it 
wae decided to increase the capital *tock to 
$190,000, and to takeover the steamer City 
of Si. John. The travelling public and- 
merchant* will find a great advantage in 
this connection of the line to the shore port* 
with Bo*ton and 8t. John, with through 
ticket* and through bill* of lading. The 
eteamere now owned by the company are 
the new eteel eteamer “Yarmouth,” 
propeller* “ Dominion*’ and “ Alpha,” and 
tfce side wheeler “ City of 8t. John.”—
FarmoufA Tima.

—More than the uraal interest prevail* 
in the civic election* in the principal 
Maritime town* and citie*. St. John hae 

* than eix candidate* for the office of 
Halifax ha* three candidates, 

iree candidates, and there 
wa* considerable excitement during the 
election on Monday, which reenlted in 
return of Mr. Jehn McKenzie. Mr. Duffy, 
the temperance candidate, wa*, we regret 
to eay, defeated

—The Toronto Week offer* two prim in 
connection with the Queen’* Jubilee, one of 
$100 for the be*t peom on thnt subject, nut 
to exceed 100 line* in length, and the other 
alike eum for the beet oi ation not to exceed 
3,000 word*. The Week i* entitled to the 
thank* of all newepapermen in Canada,a* 
thi* offer will tend to concentrate the 
energies of the army of " Spring" poet* on 
another subject, at leaet we hope so, though 
the limit of 100 line* leave* room for

Indiantown.
Orr-Stkwakt.—On the tith ult. 

the b

THE Cl

home of, the bride’s father, by Rev. S. 
Smith, Mr. John Orr, b( Coverdale. Albert 
Co., and Mie* Lydia Stewart, of Ludlow, 
North Co.

МсСггсикохгЕаіи.к.—On the 9th inet., 
idence of Robert Gilliland, Kiug- 

. E. K. Ganong. Benjamin 
Earle, all of

to P. E. 

partaient of

-The
И VOL

at the re* 
eton, by Rev 
McCulcheon, to Maggie J. 
Kingston. been a fierce 

question of h 
refuse to favi 
rum Milan 
The prohibi 
because they 
They alaorei 
of this terrib 
right to be n 
by the law.

license wouli 
would help < 
cupidity of t! 
lew ready to 
had to mal 
would entail 
pushing the

IJ0it th-- Maritime Province to1 buy* tin? Heel i'!a<
th*

POWDER

CA: IXS і HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Cvbky.—At Fredericton, March 9, ot 

chronic bronchiti*,Mr.James Albert Curry, 
in the 00th year of hi* age. Bro. Curry 
had been for some litre n deacon of the 
Baptist church in the city, and wa* held in 
loving esteem by hi* brethren a* a humble, 
warm-hearted, commuent disciple ot Jeeue. 
After a prolonged illness, borne with cheer 
ful fortuud , he passed away ia the 
triumph* of faith.

MtXA*n.—At Dorchester, Mass., on the 
25th ult., Sarah, nlict of the late David 
Minard, Sr., of Brooklyn 8t., King* Co. N. 
8 , in the 76th year of her age.

1 The Slock is all New. imp rted this Spring. 

S_> Bought from the best known makers,

3. Replete with all the ' novelties, affording 
. amities for selection not to" be obtained

CmtD STATES.
—A railway enylicate recently formed, 

and embracing many prominent railroad 
men, be* purchased the Baltimore aud 
Ohio railroad, and now control* soon 
1,600 mile* of track.

—A fire occurred in New York laat 
Wednesday, causing loee of $100,000. The 
liâmes blocked the train* on the elevated 
railway, and a number of passengers started 
to walk along the track. Soon after фе 
train* started, and their motion shook the 
track and frightened some of the pedes
trian*. A panic en*aed, and ten person* 
were pushed into the street below, three 
being tilled and the other* probably fatally

—A fuel fam'ue continue at Fort Benton, 
in Montana. Coal is $60 a ton and ie 
extremely difficult to obtain even nt thnt 
price. Wood і* scarce and i* wiling nt a 
high figure.

Absolutely Pure.
mi* powder never varies, a marvel ot pur- 

■y,"strength, and wholesomenee*. More eeo- 
>mto»l than the ordinary kinds, and cannot 

-e sold In competition with the multitude ot 
•w test, abort weight, alum or Pboephato 

xiwdeis. datif «tiw w» mum . Rev al Baku* a 
towsmOo- we wall-eu. N. T*

opp

elsewhen

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 

Cheaj-est to the Best.

0 Everything marked at [owest living pro

fits no discounts

<1 The most wonderful valuesfever shown, 

ibon't lorget th.e address,

McLeakx.—At Vniacke Station, Fe 
George Edward, infant eon of Edward M. 

Bcjsie McLearn, aged 4 month*. "*■ 
Jbxeix*.—At Cumberland Bay.

Jan. 16, Guatie Jenkins, aged 20 
There was a 
we truet, a

Josu*.—At Prince William, Mar. 6, 
John A. Joelin.in the 68th year "of hi* age. 
He wae a member of the Prince William 
church. He leavee a wife and an adopted 
daughter to feel the loee of a kind husband 
and friend. Hie funeral wa* largely attend
ed, and a sermon preached by the pa*tor of 
the church, Rev. B. N. Hughe*.

b.12. VOICES OF PRAISE.
A HYMN AND TUNE BMW ОГ ЖАВЖ 

MKBIT FOB SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
AND BELIGIOVS.BBETINeS.

Price 40 et*., - - $4-

Q. C.,
year*.m*

4 tin
to be temper 
prohibition c 
rough thing! 
ioniete, becat 
same side wi 
taunted with 
believe, how 
all this kind

illoesw ehoel 
In return floe

.than a war 
vile traie ii 
•hriam, if th

Sf brothel k< 
The time he 
should bran. 
Umatais bw 
«aaadacri

for death, and, 
from all auf-

patient «railing 
blessed release 20 per do*in.

By Bav. Chab. L. НСТСШЯ8. 
publishers, with much pleisure, an

nounce a new edition of a very success!*] 
book, highly commended by clergymen and. 
Sunday school man of all denomination*.

It U, a» many believe, the on'jr book of the 
kind that entirely, and without qualification, 
meet* th* views of educated and refined 
people who wish dignified, but not dull music 
and true and high сіма, but bright poetry, 
for Sunday school and Social Meeting aer-
' ‘vOiCBS OF FBAISB bae all that- Even 
the eld English Church Tunee, which are so 
apt to drag, furnished with quicker notation , 
here advance with a youthful, joyo“у.,™».;, ssastand ooorenlently carried book with 4M Tube* 
to nearly as many Hymn* and Canttolee. H 

■old very largely. The pries U low.

Ml
Moncton bad th

the —John Templeton i* s blacksmith who 
own* a fine specimen of the English mastiff. 
Last week Mr. Templeton wa* working at 
hi* forge, puttiag a new eteel in a pick. 
The new eteel was slightly burned in the 
heating, and, instead of welding, flew in 
half a dozen piece*. One piece struck the 
blacksmith juet above the right eye with 
such force a* to fasten itself in firmly. 
The blacksmith staggered and fell back
ward. How long he wa* unconscious he 
doe* not know, but when he revived the 
dog lay almost in the middle of the shop 
crying almoet like a huaian being, and

HAROLD GILBERT. - 54 KING STREET,
Lvddieotoe. —At New Harbour, on the 

20th day of February, after fourteen day* 
of revere illness, Mr*. Mary E. Luddington 
beloved wife of W. Luddington, aged 28 
year*. She professed faith in Christ some 
years ago, aud wae received into the New 
Harbor church, of which she remained » 
member until death. Sinter Luddington 
ha* left a husband and font children, 
a large circle of friead* and relative» to 
mourn their low. D. McLeon.

it t>f' tuwii ікч id lor sum pipe.

і.- early and have your Carpethjmade and ready
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bend for Specimen Yagrs.
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Scud for our list of *0 Octavo Asthenia amt
S T О c K.

rymg almost like a human being, ant 
tibbing hi* jaw* in the duet of the floor.

had struck Mr. 
ce from the 
: eel sell the 

drawn in ram

to be badly

vM і ЛIT.-THY < AKl’KT.8 WJTHj BORDERS,
l.Wi, І НИМ I’l \ W«H)L VNION, nod DUTCH

« и.ГМ.ч OILCLOTH», LINOLEUMS. MATS,
Ml '*•». MATTINtih KENSINGTON 

*01 AllE4 KKLTUQVAHK8, CUR- 
- ТА INN ГОНМГК POLES,

El<*, ГГГ, ETC.

Feb. 2b, Jennie,rubbing hi* jaw* ii 
The niece of eteel that had 
Templeton lay a ehort dislan 
do*. The faithful brute had 
hot eteel with hi* teeth and dr 
the frontal bone of Mr. Tempi 
The dog’* mouth wa* fourni 
burned.—Albany Journal.

— Another terrible railroad aecideni 
occurred on the Boston and Providence 
railroad, on Monday morning, by which 
tbirtv pereee* were killed and over on 
hundred injured. Cause, a week bridge.

TiTPa.—At Boston, on 
aged 30 year*, beloved daughter of Deacon 
Jonathan Time, of Tituwlle, King* Co., 
N. B. Her remain* were brought home, 
and buried at Titusville March 7tb. Her 
end wae peace.

Gnnunew.—At Si. Andrews, N. H., on 
Saturday, March 6th, George Gun 
ia the 80lh year ot hi* age.

GABBieow.—Suddenly, on the evening of 
., oar aged brother, Geo Ofirri 

•on, passed to hie reward, at fhe aer of 84 
yeate. He wae ooaverted under «hr 
preaching ot Father Joe. Crandall, aed by 
Inn baptised Jaa. 10, 1028, ie Seahville. 
Soon alter removing to St John, he united 
with the Germain St. church, at that tim* 
the only Baptiel church te the oily. Ot 
this church he remametl a beloved member 
until death. He filled, with credit to kim 
• elf and the satisfaction of hi* brethren, 
the office* of Church Clerk, Sunday-school 
Superintendent and Deaoon. Oa the 4th, 
the day of hie death, he was at the morniag 
■erviet and I poke tenderly to friend» of the 
pastor's sermon. Our brother wa* indeed 
a good roan—and of him how true “ the 
memory of the ;u*t 1* bleeeed.” At hi* 
funeral service, participated in bv the 
pastor of the Germain St.church and Brae 
Gordon, 8pencer and Hickson, brief 
remarks were made on a passage, Rev. 
22 114, previously «elected by the departed.

El,Hit
doubt.

—Hon. Donald Ferguson -ha* been re
appointed provincial secretary of Prince 
Edward Island.

—The movement for the erection in 
Halifax of a $250,000 cathedral in com
memoration of the establishment of the 
first colonial see in Nova Scotia, a century 
ago, is assuming shape. Bishop Binney 
offer* $6,000.

—New York Freestone Company i* the 
name of a newly organized corporation to 
work the atone reef on the Stephen Karnes 
farm at Wood Point, eaye the Poet. Mr. 
Austin Robert* ie meuager. Preliminary 
work ha* been commenced. Stone of 
excellent quality and of a haodeoire red 
exist* in the vicinity of the proposed work-

ouviR BiTsoN a ea, boston.

■m1,: JUST LOVELY ! to me) 
enter halo ea

Г have jnat received and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a moat beautiful assortment of 
fine

a limitait—

-Tea Pot
the Pope ha
late. H
agaiaet thaw 
with them m 
* i*Je—4M
Yeeh, tee— 
tke*. hie 
uifalhbtlity,

8te «.lh lU.t

HAROLD GILBERT.
Л4 h luff Street, ■ Saint John. X. Ii.,, Gold ind Silver WATCHES,

.'•wslrj, Шітептац. Ipeeuelw.

—On the panel of the baae of the granite 
drinking fountain at Stratford-on-Avon ie 
ihe inscription : "The gift of an American 
citizen, Mr. George William Childs, of 
Philadelphia, to the town of Rbnkee—air, 
in the jubilee reign of Quwn Victoria. ’ Mr. 
Childe does not know how much hie gift 
will coet і he hue simple ordered th* hula 
to be sent to him, whatever they may 
amount to.

—The Crystal Palace, which ha* long 
been one of the chief attraotioae of Load—, 
hae at last proved a financial failure, —d 
ie in the band* of a receiver, —d will 

down and the eiu aold for

—AMD-——Hon. C. J. Townehend, of 
hae been appointed Judgr of 
Court ot Nov* tiootie, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of the late J udge Rigby.

—A company composed of Halifax and 
North Sydney business men, propoee 
plecmg a «learner on the route between 
Halifax and the Weatern Shore of New 
foundland, calling at North Sydney. A 
new eteamer te now being built by a 
ia Nova Hcôtia and will be ready in the 
month of June. In the meantime another 
eteamer will be placed on the

—The boiler in the finishing department 
of the Victoria Manganese Mining Company, 
at Markhamville, exploded on the 9th..

—Hon. Elizor Wright, late Insurant 
Commissioner of Mae*., and the father of 
life insurance science in America, says : 
“There is no reason why a life insurance 
nasociation which insures without banking, 
should not be a* permanent ae any other, 
and better accommodate all those businees 
men who wish to hare all the capital they 
can for use in their own business.” Such 
is The Dominion Safety Fund Life 

St. John, N. B.
—While the Sal ration Army in Chatham 

were marching along the street Saturday 
night, one of their ranks, a Mrs Reset , of 
Newcastle, fell in a tit. She died a short 
time after.

—Fire ha* destrovetl the extensive 
furniture factory of Mark Wright A Co., 
Charlottetown, and several dwellings 
admining The lore will be serious, a* the 
high rate of insurauoe.on the Island— 
l»r real— prevented

iore that, а ноші 
meiiMtiive A store and dwelling at Tyne 
X Hey .were also destroyed by fire recently.

leperUne»t of Montreal l.a. 
ЯЗІ tiorees .«metamly em- 

removing snow from the elrewta. 
Ibie city dielmreed $9,000 iur eeow

Amherst,
Supreme

KNOLIBM WALKING СДАГЯ». 

that I would invito attention to, 
ae I will offer very low to Ca»h 
Ou* tom cm. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to.

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
ж*. $7 КІЖО IT-, under Waverley House,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.
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probably be torn 
building lots.

—The two copies of the Bible used at 
Queen Victoria’s coronation are still in 
existence. One ie an heirloom in the 
family of the late Dr. Sumner, bishop of 
Winchester, and the other is preserved in 
the cathedral at Norwich.

Advertising І» • kt*v to certain hurevee;

—CoWiUWmoN CA* BE CUBED by 
healthful exercise, and the judicious uee 
of Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil nnd 
Upophoephitee, which contains the 
healing and strength giving virtues 
two valuable specifics in their fullest form.

D. McDonald, Petitcodiac, N. B.. 
says : •'! have been prescribing 
Emulsion with good results. Itiees

n persons with consumptive ten- 
Put up in 60c. and $1 size. 11

proper,

—The Queen’s jubilee takes place on 
June 21st. There have been only three 
similar events in English history. The 
jubilee of Henry III., on the 19th October, 
1265; the jubilee of Edward III., on the 
26th January, 1377 ; and the jubilee of 
George III.,on the 25th October, 1809. On 
the firel two occasions all exilee were 
recalled and all persons imprisoned for 
debt were released. All these jubilees 
were held at the end of the forty-ninth 
year and the fiftieth anniversary of the 
reign, but by Her Majesty’s request this 
jubilee will be celebrated at the end of the 
fiftieth year, as stated above, on Jane 21et

OoataiHB Nothing Injurious.
who have eomething to sell must

Dr. D.

pecWly

ADVEEr іI ' I

і—T*.є і*.trillion of those desiring to 
trum-act life insurance agency business in 
their own locality or elsewhere, for one of 
our best eompanies, on the most pop 
plans ever presented, is directed to 
advertisement of the North American 
in thie issue.

LlUliniі of
And^* vtil*take pain* to satisfy^ themselves as to 

the l***f mod і urns.', and then patronize

the
Life

Owr Brave Volunteer*
MAYNARD BOWMAN,

DOMINION ANALYST,
HALIFAX, Bf." №

Kndured the severe marching of-the North 
West campaign with admirable fortitude. 
The government should have supplied 
them with a quantity of the celebrated 
Putnam’s Painless Corn F.ztractor. It 
never fails to remove corns painlessly, and 
the volunteer* and everybody tier should 
have h Beware of substitutes Get Put
nam's Eztractor and take no other.

Blockade.—One case of Sankey’s Songs 
delayed in consequence of the enow block
ades. Orders will go forward as noon as 
the goods arrive. A New Edition of Music. 
—No*. 1,2, 3 and 4, Consolidated, boards, 

Book and Tract

W .X .T!B!hJrF5^A-T-iX-i property
t am ing m at 60c. post paid. Baptist 

Society, 94 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S. 
Geo. A. McDonald, Secy-freai.

CITY OF LONDON
great orowiFhe row!he* IMill; • ir> n!itl)oit FIRE INSURANCE CO
tioo ky fa 
power Of h 
Dr Way la

UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY. OF LONDON, ENG.rhk

ewelt/.I away,aed tkri ee—rl
mow WwoewoBT*.--At Itwwwk, 
th met, by Rev h. U. Read, Mr.

Ma— FSNIUNU TH* МЄСТІОЖ OF BÜ1LD1MM 
l* ST. МАЖТІМВ,

—«te* s «I It, gyo.MH'
— the »-

heurt ** the lOthaai llth Hank
W# UhtelMl, t’lt.fe AftwU,
kwlth.asid W II l.raeh.

-.j ..'I I (.4, І Г < »
at.. I .rthefe, at* iom • hr *4. Irene*

Capital. - @10.000,000.«'herlee N Marg**», U# the ebev* named 
blaoe.—d Miee «’haii'rtte I , daughter of 
Ktei-Leit Wtwdwwth,l-*i ,uf ftbaliaaaeadie

Work will U centimid fa th# eete- 
lut yw st ST. JOHN.Ill VtftlTOkWKWIiMiKI,Tt. hue Ihi* of a Weat,

ha—, H *

lh—aed. 
of the etiy 
still c—he

•ad gather 
take the л
charehfig I

■і, Я
lia— .2ГП и.і'шііиеое..

n—eeal AgenteWoteeUt.wrrwn iie'tl.efth I—I , et 
Ihe |*reowegw, hr Ihe Kev J. W. Brown, 
H A., Ml. J—a Welle, « Falmouth Fork», 
Ilea ta tweely. aed, M'w Mary Ughtf—*, of 
KeeltilU, King* ......iv

Jewwww-Brvtea, -At «II* Bwltrrfield 
, Chtoaga, III , — the evralag ef the 

ЗІ Hi i—t, hy the Rev Arther W Joedaa^if 
Halifax, N H , Mr Rawael Jahae— —d 
M— J. Hemet Mallet, both of ChwegO.Ifl 

Віенег-втгАат Al the B—tiet para— 
-e, Harvey N В . Mar. 6, by Her. L M. 
Weeke, Mr. Albert Hi.I.op sad Miee RaAel

(*ik rmmm eriit •erntin eta
A—If fee ttataiogwa eto It,

L * WO*TMAWj N. a.. a.tj uaiwt »ad paid wUhaat referІІИ Merittme |Иім in-
Use of ihe mow reareehaWe

------ —- Loat real, of Mrs fiuphia
MМа-ге lire heptiernel tart4—re ehwwe 
that ah# wae he— її В lash liver le the 

17Te, thee b#m« at the See a# her 
death ПІ у—re «M. Nash wti hare adit eg 
ha» rreaâ age. eha wee bright aed —tire 
up till a short time before a* death aed 
net a etagR half la her head wav Hay. Hhr 
mamad early la life —d hadelghUh.ldrea, 
fire of whodu are dead 

—The mayor of Halifax hae —lied a 
meeting of ci Usee* for the purpose of are 

oing publie opinion — ihe oarrylag 
Que—'e jubilee celebration, 
жаги— аж» roaaio*.

—Staabuloff, oae of the Bulgarian 
regent», hae received a letter warning him 
that regents ere to be ae-asmated. The 
letter is signed “The Revolutionary Com-

ПГ0ІІ ІГАТІХІКП laud wk wtk

BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY.
94 Gram ville Street. Halifax. N S.

і і Ailsen » і h « «el- » ..Eli. #>«

rtnrr.Hs, Publisher,

bAJUT JOHN, N В

#

BAPTIST PERIODICALS
and. Ot-rndlea Liucn Halpa
R SECOND QUARTBR, NOW READY

TO ГНКГВЯТ DELAI AED DISAPPOINTMENT

ОХЄПХЖ -x-o-o-xe
LESSON • HELPS •• AND PERIODICALS

From ue at once.

aOEBNI4*-emVB*4,.—At the rwidwei4. 
of the bride's mother, oa the 3rd i—t., hr \
Rev. I. J. Skinner, Mr. Wta. G. Bohurman \ 1
and Mie. Ada B Schurmao. all of Freetown,
P. E. Island.

Важток-McAu.isteb.—At the reeidehp*, 
of the bride’s father, Feb. 24, by Rev. FTT*^
S. Todd, Mr. Judeon F. Barton, of tke 
Renge, and Mise Lizzie McAllister, of 
Chipman, Q. C.

Nii.es-McKeex. — At the parsonage, 
Fredericton, by Rev. F. D. Crawley, Mr.
Char lee Nilee,of Queensbury, to Mi* Lina 
E. McKeen, of Bright.

Tra**T-K*LL*r.—At the Commercial 
m, Fredericton,by Rer. F. D. Crawley,
30, 1880, Mr. Thomas A Turney, of
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KNàiE CARPETS I CARPETS ! !

86 •'California," Дім»? from Loadoa- 
KMOU8E, HOOTCH, DUTCH and CANADIAN 
‘ АКРГГЯ, In all the Newest Deelgae and 
Ladest HKtterne. uilolotl,v Llnoleuma, Bugs,8K.1S&S6r,2?,WW: lnü,RШТовіЮшйвтМШу.

es3^»asEft
—A rich Christian named Lo has been 

executed at Shanghai in disregard of French 
mediation In hie behalf. This ie treten as 
an indication that China ie determined to 
maintain her denial that France, hae any

Cstaloguee glvli g Complete Met of Lenetm Helps and Papers supplie.! tn e.
HJ O. McNALLY'S, Fietlertctoo; *. B, 

Marsh let 1W71 GEO. A. McDonald, Sec'y-Treas.j»».
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